
ROBERT E_ ABRAHAMSON 
Born: ? 1950 - Died: September ,1 O. 1991 

Great Falls Tribune 
September 1 5, 1991 

Robert E. Abrahamson -.,. 
, -'UBSY - Robert E. Abrahamson, 
4-r;a former resident of Libby, died 
Tuesday at Goldfield, Nev., of an 
apparent heart attack. 

Friends may call at the Vial Fu
neral Home between 1 and 9 p.m. 
Sunday and until noon Monday. 
Services will be 2 p.m. Monday at 
the Vial Funeral Home Chapel. 
Burial with military honors will be 
in the City of Libby Cemetery. 

He is survived by his wife, Laurel, 
of Goldfield; five children, Jody, 
Tracy, Trevor and Trishia, all of 
Libby, and Bobby Lynn, of Mi
nnesota; a stepson, Jeff of Nevada; 
his mother and father, Dorothy and 
Wally Abrahamson of Libby; four 
brothers, Ray, Alfred and Larry Ab
rahamsQn, all of Libby, and Jerry 
Abrahamson of Kalispell; a sister, 
Tammy Lang of Butte; and six 
grandchildren. 



HOWARD VINCENT ALLEY 
Born: December 6, 1901 - Died: March 16, 1991 

Howard Vincent Alley was born 
December 6th, 19Q1 at Oxford, Kan
sas. He was the ~Idest of 11 children 
born to Clara Ann Barnes and Claude 
Alley. Howard grew up in Kansas and 
attended school in Oxford, Following 
high school he registered at the Vo
Tech school at Manhattan, Kansas 
where he studied hU~,bandry . For the 
next few years he worked in the Kan
sas oil fields. Howard married Ellen 
Keith in 1922 in Kansas. They moved ' 
to Montana in 1929. Howard worked 
on the road-building crews in Liberty 
COunty and helped farm the S.O. 
Shamey place near Joplin. In .1935 he 
began working for Hank Kolstad at the 
Chester John Deere Company in 
implement sales and delivery. In 1945 
they moved to Conrad where Howard 
continued working in the John Deere 
implement business until his retire
ment in the early 1970's. In those few 
years following; he worked on the 
Richard O'Brien farm near Conrad 
and also as a dispatcher at the Pon~ 
dera County Sheriff's Office. Ellen 
died in 1975. Howard married Mary 
Kirk in 1978 at Conrad. They lived 
together in Conrad until Mary's death 
in the early 1980's. Howard moved to 
Texas in 1987 to be near his son, and 
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while there he met and married Estelle 
Rains. This marriage ended in di-

. vorce . . Howard continued to iive in 
Texas. until his hea~h began failing, 
when he came back to Montana. He 
has lived with his daughter in Invei'~ 
nes~ since.$eptembSr of 1990. HoW:
ard'die(fcitTheLi~rty County HO~~;I' 
in Chester ' on the early evening of 
Saturday. March 16th. He was 89 

. years old. .. /97/ 
Howard attended the Christian 

Church in Conrad and had been ac
tive in the Pondera Masonic Lodge 
#80 in Conrad. He had served as a 
volunteer fireman at Chester and 
Conrad. During those early years in 
Chester he refereed many basketball 
games. In his youth he enjoyed play
ing baseball, and he kept his interest 
in the sport by serving as baseball 
umpire in the Conrad leagues. He also 
enjoyed bowling, golfing and fishing. 
Howard liked to do craft arid wood
working projects. Of interest was the 
fact that he learned to play the guitar at 
age 8d, and then became a member of 
the Horizon Lodge band in Conrad. 
Howard liked' to stay active, which 
probably attributed to his youthful 
appearance and good health over the 
years ... 
. Howard is survived by one son, 
Keith (and his wife, Jean) of Mineola, 
Texas; two daughters, Mrs. Robert 
(Una) Moog of Inverness and 
Claudine Lundgren of Kalispeil; one 
daughter-in-law, Kay Alley of Joplin; 
19 grandchildren and numerous 
great-grandchildren; two sisters, Ka
tie McElhaney of Hemet, California 
and Betty Poovey of Oxford, Kansas; 
and many nephews and nieces. He 
was preceded in death not only by his 
wives and parents, but also by a son 
(Bem, a daughter (VerDel), two 
granddaughters, three sisters and five 
brothers. 

It was Howard's wish to have Ma
sonic Graveside Services at the Ch-

· ester Cemetery, where his wife(Ellen) 
is buried. Those services were con- . 
ducted at 2:00 p.m. Monday, March 

· 18th, by Pastor Joseph Wagnon of the 
Conrad Christian Church. Grandsons . 
serving as pallbearers . included 

· Duane and David Alley, Earl Harri
: man, and Rob, Daren, Marlin and 
I - . 

i Grady Moog. Following the cemetery 
' rites, ' a luncheon was held at the 
· R.N.A. Hall in Chester for family and 
pr~9nds. Funeral arrangements were 
, by Rockman 'chapel, Chester. 



CEDOR B_ ARNONOW 
Born: ? 1910 - Died: June 7, , 1991 

Liberty County Times' 
June 12, 1991 

CedorArnonow ' 
. ' . :." -, -. ' 

Cedor B:,Arooow,,81, former Toole 
Couo~ attorney, Montana legislator ;, 
and COnStitutional Convention del- ; 
eg~te, diecfFridayof natural causes at " 
his : diuighters'home in Petaluma, 
California " 

, His funeralwiI\ ,be at 2:00 p.m. Fri~ 
day at Austin Funeral Home. ' .' ' 

, Bomin191 0 in Odessa, RU$Sia, he 
became a U.S. citizen in 1916. He 
earned his law ,degree from the Uni
verS~y of Wash'ington, was ,admitted 
to the Montana Bar in ,1933and began 
hi~ law practice In Shelby, 'where he 
practiced for 50 years. 
, ' Besldesserving, a(,Toole County 
attorney, hewaslong'tim~ counsel for 
the , Blackfeet Nation, ', tocal attorney 
for the Great Northern , Railway and 
repreSented independent oil produc
ers. He helped in developing oil and 
gas law through the Legislature and 
court system~ 

He ~as a Marine Corps veteran of 
World War /I and also served in the 
Korean conflict as a reservist. 

Aronow was active in the Demo
craticpartyand served in the Montana 
House of Representatives from 1949 
to ,1953,taking leave from the military 
to serve in the 1950 session. He also 
was a delegate' to the Constitutional 
convention in 1972. ' 
, 'He was a past president of the state 
MoOse Lodge, MontanaTrial Lawyers 
Association and Montana Broadcast~ 
ers ASsociation, past commandant Of 
the ,Montana Marine Corps League 
and past director ofihe Independent 
Petroleum Association of America. He 
married Jane Kaster ' in 1936. She 
died in 1987. 

Survivors include a son, Cedor D. 
Aronow of Milwaukee, Wisconsin; 
daughters, Marcia J. Aronow and 
Natalie ,... Bartschi, both of Petaluma, 

i~ California; a sist~~:'-R~gi~~ Aronow 
'Hoag of Grosse Pointe, Michigan, and 
seven grandchildren. 

Memorials are suggested to the 
donor'sf~vorite charity. ' 



GEORGIE BEATRICE BAKER 
Born: September 19, 1910- Oi ed: January 21, 1991 

Liberty County Times 
January?, 1991 

Beatrice Baker 
Georgie Beatrice Baker was born at 

Troy, Idaho September 19th, 1910. 
She was one of six girls born to Lydia 
and William Crowe. When she was an 

I infant, she moved with .her family to 
' little Rock, Arkansas. Beatrice was 
three years old when ' her ' mother 
died, so they moved to Wolf County, 
Kentucky where she lived with an 
aunt .and uncle. She attended the 
Alvin Drew School at Pine Ridge. In 
1932 Beatrice married leonard Miller. 
After leonard died in 1944, Beatr.ice 
and her children moved to 
Indianapolis, Indiana. While there she 
met Clyde Baker, and they were 
married in 1952. In the years that 
followed, they resided in Indiana, 
Texas and Montana, where Clyde 
worked in the trucking business. 
Following their retirement, they came ' 
to Rudyard, Montana in 1981 to be 
near relatives. Clyde died in 1982. 
Beatrice has remained in Rudyard 
since that time. Following a short stay 
at the liberty County Hospital in 
Chester, Beatrice died on the early 
morning of Monday, January 21st. 
She was 80 years old. 

In her youth Beatrice .Iov?d to ~ide 
horseback. Before her eyesight failed 
she enjoyed needlepoint and 
embroidry. She had made many hand-
. sewn quilts and pillows over the 
years. Beatrice and Clyde .Ioved to 
travel in their camper-trailer 8:nd 
enjoyed those many long tr~ps 
throughout the country. Beatr!ce 
enjoyed singing and working 
crossword puzzles. She loved all 
animals and was always taking care of 
a few stray cats. She liked to wo~ in . 
her flower bed and v~etable 9arden 
at Rudyard. She loved her 
grandchildren and always ~ad lots. of . 

; fteshly baked c~~tat~ ,C/:lU? cookies 

{ ~LJrr:b3~~~~:3h~':r>I~~ hom~ , 
" Survivors include t~ree daughters, . 

Mrs. Fred (Mae) O'Neil of Rudyard, 
Nella Gass of Conroe, Te~as, and 
Connie Baker of Sal~ury, North 
Carolina' one son William Creech of 
Astoria, Florida; 13 grandchildren; 18 
great-grandchild~en; and n~merous 

, nephews and nieces., Beatrice ~as 
preceded in death by her husbanq~, 
parents, five sisters, a son (Troy), two 

grandsons (Warren and Pat), and a 
great-granddaughter (Mist)iDawn). 

Funeral services will be 2:00 p.m. 
Thursday, January 24th, at Our 
Savior's lutheran Church in Rudyard. 
Reverend Tom Dunham will officiate. 
Joe Horel will sing "Rock of Ages" 
and "The Old Rugged Cross·, 
accompanied by Karen Stack on the 
organ. Ushers will be Shy Horel and 
Marcel Solum. Pallbearers will include 
family members Shawn Campeau, 
David O'Neil, Ross O'Neil, Tom 
Gatzemeier, Michael O'Neil, and 
George Mills. Interment will be at the 
Rudyard Cemetery and a luncheon 
will follow. Funeral arrangements by 
Rockman Chapel, Chester. 



ETHEL R_ BELST AD 
Born: September 27, 1921 - Di ed: Jarruary 15, 1991 

Liberty County Time 
January 23, 1 991 

Ethel Belstad 
Ethel R. Belstad, 63, of Winnett, 

Montana died of· natural causes 
Tuesday, January 15th at t~e Cent~al 
Montana Medical Center In lewIs
town. She was born September 27, 
1927 in Chester, the daughter of 
William and Sadie Marshall. She 
received her education in Chester 
Schools. August 30, 1948 s,hew~s 
united in marriage to Harold Belstad In 
Stanley, North Dakota. They lived and 
farmed on 'the family farm south of 
New Town; North Dakota until the 
spring of 1955. They moved to 
Winnett where they owned and 
operated a car dealership and garage 
until their retirement in May of 1987. 
She enjoyed her family, camping, 
knitting, friends, crochetting and 
making special gifts for friends and 
family members. 

She is survived by her husband 
Harold of Winnett; one son Monte of 
Great Falls' three daughters, Mrs. 
Bob (Marsh~) Draper of WOlf . Point, 

Montana, Pam Belstad of lewistown 
and Mrs. Doug (Colleen) Henman of 
Billings; two brothers,Jim Marshall of· 
Chester and Darrell ' Marshall of 
Douglas, Wyoming; five sisters, Mrs. 
Jack (Edith) Cherry of Houston, 

: Texas, Dorothy Stores, Maude 
Bassett and Mrs. Swede (Mabe,l) 
Jacobson, all of Chester, and Ja~et 
Nessan of Great Falls; nine 
grandchildren and numerous nieces 
and nephews. 

Funeral services were held Friday 
at 10:00 am. in the Winnett School 
Gym with Rev. linda Fritz officiati~g. 
Pianist Karen ,Hale accompanied 
soloist Gary Gershmel who sang "How 
Great Thou Art" and "Wind Beneath 
My Wings". Pallbearers were 
Clarence Coon, Gene Stewart, John 
lea Bud Habern, Bonnie Olson and 

'. Ge~rge $iew~lf : ~H2P9r~ry Pall
- bearers were ' EarVBrady and BOb 

Coffee. Graveside services followed 
at 2:00 p.m. in the Chester Cemetery. 
Pallbearers at the graveside services 
were Randy Olsen, Duane Aitken, 
Bob Aitken, Butch Marshall, Scot 
Marshall and Gary FitzSimmons. 
Th~ Cloyd Funeral Home of 

lewistown and Rockman Funeral 
Chapel of Chester were in charge of 
arrangements. 



FRANCES IDA SULLIVAN DOBYNS BENEDETT 

Born: June 30, 1892 - Died: December 26, 1991 

Liberty County Times 

7~eJ~Td (5 m~ ~~epherd: 1 ska(f not li'ant· 

1-{e mo~etk me to he dotVn ill qreen pastuTe5! 

tje leQdet~ me beside the stiff <vaters. 
+1e restoreth m1.f 50ut tie feodeth me ll'\ t~e 

paths of rlSjhteo\1sness for his name's 5a~e. 
'Yeao thouCJh ~ tVofk t hTOIIg~ the l/orfe1j of thQ 

~hadow- of death. q wifr jear no evir~ 
fOT thov art lVith me ~ th\{ rod and 

t hlf staff the1j comfort me. 
9tou preparest a tabre before me In the 

presence of mine enem,~e5~ 

thov anolnte5t m':l head with olf: 

m,! Clip runneth over. 

~vTe r1j goodness ar,d merc'l shari foffow-

me aff the da\.f5 of m,! r~e: and ~ lIJl1f 

d<velf tn the hOllse of theJ?rd JOT eve.r. 

N/A 

FRANCE S 
DOBYN S 

IDA SULLIVAN 
BENEDETT 

Bor n: Jun e 30 , 189 2 in Ch o uteau Co., Mt. 
Di ed : Dec e mber 2G , 19~Jl in Cot Bank, Mt. 

Age : 99 years,S mont hs, 26 days 

FUNERAL MA SS : 11 : 00 a .m. Saturday, Dec. 
28 th, St . Margaret Catholic Church in 
Cut Bank, Mo n tana 

MASS CELEBRANT : Father Richard H. Sodja 

PlANIST: Pat Sh arp , gra ndd a ught e r 

PAI.LBEA RER S: Bill Dobyns , Jerry Murray, 
Jack Sharp, Ford Hu ~ hes, William 
Sa llin, and To m McCormick 

INTERMENT: Cro vJn Hill Ce met e ry, Cut Bank 

.. . l\ luncheon wil l follo w at the home 
of Ford Hu g h e s : 22S - 1st Ave.S .E .... 

AR~ A NGEMENTS : Ro c kman f un e r a l Chapel 

PRANCE S' FAMILY; Son , Da ni e l Doby ns; 
j) a ug h t e r, F r a n c e s ,J, ' s s i e M 0 r 9 a n; 11 
') candchil d c.o'n; i1 ncl :rlcHly gr ea t-gd-chn, 
yreat-gr eat-gd - c hn, nephews , & nieces 



MABEL E_ BENSON , 
Born: February 25. 1893 - Died: May 31. 1991 

Liberty County Times 
June 12. 1991 

Mabel E. Benson ; 
Mabel E. Benson. '98. of MissOula ; 

died of natural causes Friday; May 
31st. 1991 at the Village Health Care 
Center in Missoula 

She waS born February 25th, 1893 
at ChiCago. Illinois ·to John F. and 
Betsy Olena Dahlstrom. The family 
moved to WinnabagoCity in southern 
Minnesota when Mabel was two years, 
old and to Little Falls; Minnesotawhen 
she was nine. She came to montana 
with her family who homesteaded at · 
Conrad. Montaf'!a in 1909. She mar
ried Richard Scott January 15th, 1911 
and they lived in Choteau, Eureka, 
Browning and Hotsprings establish
ing telephone exchange systems. Five 
boys and one girl were born to this 
marriage which divorced in 1936. April 
18th, 1938 she married Olaf Benson 
of Joplin. Montana in Kalispell. He 

. preceded her in death on June 30. 
1964. She also was preceded in death 
by her parents and all her brothers, 
three sons and a daughter. 

Mabel was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church in Missoula; 
Electa Chapter #70ES Order of East
ern Star of Missoula; and a Life mem
ber of the Joplin Chapter #109 Order 
of Eastern Star of Joplin. Montana. 

Survivors include two sons, Howard 
L. Scott of Missoula and Howard L. 
Scott of Seattle; many grandchildren, 
great-grandchildren, great-great
grandchildren, nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services wete held Tues
day, June 4th at 2:00 p.m. at the 
Garden City Funeral home and Chapel 
with Rev. Robert Phelps of the First 
United Methodist Church officiating. 
Burial' was at Sunset Memorial Gar
dens Cemetery. A reception was held 
afterthe services atthe Diane Hangas 
home. 



ALGOT H. BERGSTROM 
Born: August 7, 1903 - Di ed: Octob:er 18, 1991 

Liberty County Times 
October 30, 1991 

• • I 

Algot Bergstrom 
Algot H. Bergstrom, 88, a longtime 

Rudyard farmer died of natural causes 
late Friday afternoon, October 18th at 
the Havre hospital. 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, October 22, 1991 at 2:00 
pm. at Our Savior's Lutheran Church 
in Rudyard, Montana with the Rev. 
Jeff N. Olsgaard officiating. Burial 
followed at the Joplin Cemetery. 

Mr. Bergstrom was born August 7, 
1903 in Melby, Minnesota to Per John 
and Anna D. Westerlund Bergstrom. 
He cameto Montana with his family in 
1911 and homesteaded in the Sage, 
Montana area. Upon the death of his 
father in 1915, Algot and his brother 
Arthur, guided by their mother, began 
farming the family farm when they 
were 11 and 13 years of age, 
respectively. Algot and his brother, 
Glen, purchased the farm from their 
mother in 1949. Mr. Bergstrom was a 
member of the Goldstone Lutheran 
church, Farmers Union, National 
Farmers Organization, and had held 
various offices in the church including 
serving as the church delegate to the 

Lutheran Home olthe Good Shepherd. 
He enjoyed fishing , raising horses and 
woodworking . 

He is survived by one sister, Myrtle 
Bergstrom, north of Rudyard; three 
nephews and eight nieces; several 
great-nieces and nephews. He was 
preceded in death by four sisters and 
three brothers and his parents. 

Soloist for the services was Terry 
Stevenson who sang "How Great Thou 
Art" and "Take My Hand". The organist 
was Sharon Spicher. Congregational 
hymns included "Amazing Grace" and 
"Holy, Holy, Holy·. Pallbearers were 
Wayne Wolery, Ralph Patrick, Alfred 
Tollefson, Morris Smith, Norman 
Kapperud and Howard Wanke. Ushers 
were Stu Smith and Paul Wolery. 

Memorials may be made to 
Goldstone Lutheran Church or to Our 
Savior's Lutheran Church. 

Holland & Bonine Funeral Home 
was in charge of the arrangements. 



CARRIE (SHEPHERD) BRACKEN 
Born: December 10. 1915 - Di ed: November 8, 1991 

liberty County Times 

-Carrie Bracken 
Carrie Shepherd Bracken was born 

on the family homestead south of 
Chester on December 10, 1915, the 

. second child and only daughter of 

. Glen and Lottie Mitchell Shepherd. 
She · attended school at a country 
school,and later in Chester, either 
driving the horse and buggy, or walking 
the six miIes to school. She graduated 
from Chester High School in 1933. 
That fall she started college in Havre 
and graduated in 1935. She taught a 
rural school south of Chester, and 
then in Joplin. I, 

In 1939, she was married to Robert 
O. Bracken, who still survives, and 
lives in a rest home in Lake Oswego, 
Oregon. There were two children born 
to Bob and Carrie -Duane and Sandra 
Since Bob was in the Coast Guard, 
there were many homes in various 

November 20, 1991 

parts of the · country. After Bob's 
retirement, they purchased a home in 
Lake Oswego, Oregon, where Carrie 
has resided until her death. 

Carrie's hobbies included tole 
painting, rug hooking, and hergreatest 
love was gourmet cooking. She 
enjoyed spending hours in her kitchen, 
and her cooking was enjoyed by all 

. who had an opportunity to be her guest 
at meal time. 

Carrie had enjoyed good health until 
last January when it was diagnosed 
that she had a cancerous growth in her 
chest area. She was able to live in her 
home and !:>e fairly independent until 
the middle of betober. She passed 
away very quietly on Friday: November 
8,1991, in her own home with her son, 
daughter and brother Neil by her side. 

Besides her husband, her survivors 
include her son and daughter-in-law, 
Duane and Cathy Bracken from Eagle 

River. Alaska, and daughter and son
in-law, Sandra and Don Pease, and 
two grandchildren, Carrie Lynn and 
Bryan Pease, all from Oak Harbor, 
Washington; two brothers, Neil of 
Chester, and Leo of Kalispell. and 
numerous cousins, - nieces and-
nephews. She was preceded in oeath 
by her parents, and by two brothers, 
Ralph and Harold . 

Her wish was that she be cremated 
and her ashes be scattered on the 
farm land south of Chester. She was 
born and raised on this farm. and loved 
it and considered it to be her home. 
Herwishes were carried out November 
12th. with a family dinner and an 
informal memorial service held 
afterward at the Chester Methodist 

. Church. The dinner was prepared and 
served by family friends. A memorial 
will be given to the Chester United 
Methodist Church in her honor. 



DOROTHY ANN BROWN ' 
Born: January 26, 1933 - Di ed: FebrUary 23, 1991 

,Dorothy 'Brown 
Dorothy Ann Brown was born 

Janl,Jary 26th, 1933 at Forsyth, 
Montana. She ' , was one of two 
children born to Mae, Junge ,and 
Henry Larsen. She grew up and 
received her education at Rosebud. 
She participated in the girls basketball 
program and graduated from 
Rosebud High School in 19,50. For 
the ' next four years she attended 
Montana State Colleg'a in Boieman 
and earned her degree in art 
education. July 11th, 1954 Dorothy 
married Stephen R. Brown at Forsyth. 
Since that time they have lived in the 
Chester community where they 
farmed and raised their four sons. 
Dorothy had battled cancer these 
past several months. On the evening 
of Saturday (February 23rd) she died 
at the Columbus Hospital in Great 
Falls. She was 58 years old ... 

Dorothy had been active in many 
community organizations. She was 
one of the founding members of the 
Liberty County . Arts Council and 
served as gift shop manager for the 
Arts Center. She helped organize the 
local Combined Fund Drive and had 
been active in the league of Women 
Voters. She was a member of the 
Liberty County Hospice group and 
served on the committee of the Hi
Line Help for Abused Spouses. She 
was very active in the Methodist 
Church; she taught Sunday school, 
served as church pianist and choir 
director, was past president of the 
U.M.W., and held state offices in the 

Liberty County Times 
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Yellowstone Conference of the 
U.M.C. Dorothy had also served on 
the bo~rds of the Deaconess Home 
of Helena and the Liberty County 
Hospital in Chester. She had helped 
organize the Liberty County Bi
Centennial committee. 

During her colleg~ years at M.S.C., 
she was a member of the A.O.Pi 
(Ap'ha Omricon Pi), soro~y and was 
el~edas homecoming q4e.en [0 ' 

'1953. Because' 'of heracaderrf~';' ~ ' 
actiievements shewaS-Invited back to' 
M.~.C. in 1959 to serve as special 
speaker. " 

Funeral services will be conduCted 
today (Wednesday, February 27th) at 
10:30 am. at the Chester United 
Methodist Church with Reverend Dorothy had, numerous hobbies 

when time ~rmitted. She e~jOyed 
working in her flower beds ,and 
garden. She loved artwork of all kinds 

~.~-~----~: - - .. 

and ~as proud of her small art 
collection, She did some 'hobby 
painting with driftwood and , other 
Montana artifacts. She enjoyed 
composing poems or rewriting cute 
songs, for' special events (like 
birthdays, roasts, etc.). She was an 
avid spectator fan of highschool 
sports and ' had enjoyed bowling in 
the mixed-double leagues. She 
loved to play cards with friends; and 
during her quiet hours at home she 
liked to read and study the Bible. 
Dorothy loved people and always 
seemed to maintain a positive, happy 
attitude in her relationships with family 
and friends. ' 

Dorothy is survived by , her 
husband, Steve of Chester; her four 
sons, Steve, Jr. of Havre, Tom (and 
wife, Dede) of north Conrad, Rob 
(and wife, Sandy) of Great Falls, and 
Jim (and wife, Diane) of Chester; six 
gr~ndchildren, including Shawn, 
Julia, Bryanna, Jakob, Stetson and 
;-M01Jy; her father, Henry larsen of 
'For'syth; her brother, Leroy larsen of 
Forsyth; one uncle; two aunts; and 
numerous nephews, nieces and 
cousins. Dorothy was preceded in 
death by her mother. 

, Chuck ' Nowlen and Reverend leon 
Johnson officiating. The congrega
tion will sing "Hymn of Promise" and 
"Harvest Time", accompanied by 
organist Gail Cicon. Dorothy's 
daughter-in-law, Dede, will sing "We 
Will Rise Again". Lady ushers will be 
Carol Krook, Rose Ish and Margaret 
Novak. Friends listed as memorial 
bearers include Dr. Richard and Jean 
Buker, Marion Wanken, Beverly 
Violett, Myrna Kolstad, Mike Novak, 
Trudy Skari, Richard and Marty 
Thieitges, Marvin Krook, Jan Nelson, 
Doris Fraser, Delores and Stan lund, 
Margaret Peterson and Bud Ish. 
Following the services, a luncheon 
will be held at the church. Funeral 
arrangements are by Rockman 
Chapel, Chester. 



ELSIE ELAINE (SNUFFER) B~DGETT 

B 
. December 13, 1916 - Di ed: F ebf uary 16, 

orn. T -
Liberty County Imes 

February 20, 1991 

Elsie Budgett #? 
Elsie Elaine (SnUffer) , Budgett 

passed away at her home Saturday, ' 
February 16, 1991 after a lengthy , 
illness of heart problems. 

She was born December 13, 1916 
to Ben and Alida Snuffer on the 
homestead north of lothair. ,She 
grew up in lothair and graduated ' 
from Chester High School. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Jay; son, James; daughters, Nancy 
Sale and Judith Sill, aU ' of Chehalis; 
also her mother,Alida Snuffer; sister, 
Ona Ma,e Schwan of Lothair; brother, 
Darwin of Galata; and six grand· 

, children. She was preceded in death 
-, by her f~her and brother Roy. 

Services were held February~,21, 
• 1991 in;ChehaJis, Washington. 

1991 



ALVINA BUFFINGTON 

Born: June 16, 1904 - Died: January, 18 1991 

Liberty County Times 

january 23, 1991 

Alvina Buffington 
Alvina Buff,ington, 86, who farmed 

and ranched with her husband and 
taught in rural schools, died of natural 
causes Friday at the Liberty County 
Nursing Home in Chaster. 

She was born in 1904 in 
Henderson, Minnesota, ona of 12 
children. In 1912, she movad with her 
family to Shaphard. She graduated 
from Billings High School and latar 
attended tha Dillon, Normal College, 
where she received a teaching 
certificate in 1925. 

She taught in rural schools in 
Chouteau and Liberty counties.-

In 1928, she married a.A. · 
BUffingtqn in Great Falls. They farmed 
and ranched and she alsO taught 
school. 

She then went back to Dillon and 
received her degree. She continued 
teaching in Chester and Inverness 
schools, retiring in 1951 after 
! 1aching for 16 years. 

Her husband died in 1971. 
She moved to the rest home about 

&even years ago. 

Survivors include sons, Donald of 
Conrad, Norman of Oakland, Cali
fornia, and Phillip of Kent, 
Washington; a sister, Molly Cham-

"i:>erlin of Newberg, Oregon; 11 
grandchildren and 12 great-grand
children. 

Funeral services will be today 
(Wednesday, January 23rd) at 11 :00 
a.m. at the Chester United Methodist 
Church. Reverend Chuck Nowlen will 
officiate. Alvina's son, Phillip, will 
serve as eulogist and her 
granddaughter, Shar,on Jensen, will 
sing one of her favorite songs, the 
"Brahms Lullaby". The congregation 
will sing "In the Garden", accom
panied by organist Jan Christof
ferson. Ushers will be Clyde (Claude) 
ti,a~ks. Marvin Jochems and Don 
JO¢hems. "Friends . ' serving as 
pallbearers include Gordon Hurley. 
Ron Christofferson, Bud Broadhurst, 
Morton Skari, Robert Pugsley (Sr.) 
and Bill Hamel. Interment will be in the 
Chester Cemetery where there will be 
a short ritual by the American Legion 
Auxiliary. A luncheon will follow at the 
church. Funeral arrangements by 
Rockman Chapel. Chester, 



RICHARD W_ CALLIES 
Born: June 10, 1 921 - Oi ed: May ;22, 1991 

Liberty County Times 

Richard Callies 
Richard W . Callies of Kremlin, age 

69, died of natural causes late 
Wednesday evening, May 22nd, 1991 
at a Havre hospital. 

Mr. Callies was born June 10, 1921 
in Duluth, Minnesota to Paul Robert 
and Emma Henkleman Callies. He 
was raised and attended school in 
Duluth, graduating from Duluth Cen· 
tral High School in 1939. He entered 
the U.S. Marines in May of 1942 
serving as a Platoon Sergeant in the 
South Pacific. He was discharged in 
!)8cember, 1945. He married the 
forme r Jean A. Hussey in Duluth on 
.june 8, 1943. The couple came to 
Havre in 1951 when Mr. Callies was 
",:np loyed by the ra ilroad . In 1959 he 
became the manager 01 the Centeno 
nla l Flour Mill in Kremlin. He retired 
from that pos it ion in the summer of 
1980 . He was a m.ember of the Ma
so~"c Lodge #55 A.F. & A.M., Eastern 
S1ar and a past member of the Joplin 
JFW 

;'vIr Callies enloyed gardening and 
r;" nealogy and was an avid New Yorl<. 
'(.';l'<8 9S fan . 

May 29, 1991 

He is survived by his wife of Krem
lin; daughter Betty Callies of Havre; 
sons, Richard P. of Fairfax City, Vir
ginia and Gary S. of Rapid City, South 
Dakota; one brother Paul Robert 
Callies of Minneapolis, Minnesota; one 
grandson Stephen Callies of Rapid 
City, South Dakota; one aunt Lenehen 
Lang of Flensburg, Germany; also 
cousins, nephews and nieces. 

He was preceded in death by his 
parents ; two sisters, Hildegard and 
Charlotte : and two brothers, Herbert 
and Carl. 

Funeral services were held at 11 :00 
a.m . at Holland & Bonine Funeral 
Chapel Saturday, May 25th with the 
Rev. Donald Keefauver officiating . 
Soloist, Terry Stevenson, sang "The 
Old Rugged Cross" and "In The Gar· 
den". Organist was Bill Lisenby who 
played the song "Crossing The Bar" 
as a special musical selection. Pastor 
Keefauver read the poem "Crossing 
The Bar" by Lord Tennyson. Pall
bearers were Robert Rinehart, Bud 
Werbelow, Leo Wall, Vernon Berg, 
Lyle Will iams and Earl Pollington. 
Honorary bearers were Donald Dees, 
Ed Haugen, Harold Howser, Elliott 

Reynolds, Norman Reynolds, Mike 
Wall, Melvin Grant, Mike Estil and Dr. 
Robert McCroskey. Burial was in the 
Highland Cemetery with Military 
Graveside honors by Havre Honor 
Guard. 

Memorials in Mr. Callies' honor may 
be made to the Methodist Chureh of 
Kremlin, The American Heart Asso
ciation or the Kremlin First Respond
ers, 



ANNE THENNIS CHINADLE 
Born: September 1. 1919- Died: Dece,!,ber 15, 1991 

Liberty County Times 
December 25, 1 991 

Anne Chinadle __ ---.;... ____ _ 
Anne Thennis was born September kane, Washington; and by numerous 

1, 1919 North of Kremlin, Montana, nieces and nephews. 
the daughterof Christopher and Minnie The RosarY service was held at 7:00 
(Guenther) Thennis. She was the p.m. Thursday, December 19 at Our 
youngest of eight children: She gradu- lady of Ransom Catholic Church in 
ated from Gildford High Schoolin 1937. Hingham with Father Tom Harney of-
She worked in Shelby, Montana for a ficiating. ' 
short period of time. June 3,1943 she The Funeral Mass was held at 11 :00 · 
married John Chinadle and they lived a.m. Friday morning December 20 at 
north of Hingham where they farmed. Our Lady or Ransom Catholic Church 
Later they built anew home in in Hingham with Father Harney offici" 
Hingham. Mr. Chinadle died January ating. Iris White was organist and so-
3, 19487 and Mrs. Chinadle continued Ioist was Jerome Lincoln who sang 
to reside in Hingham. "How GreatThou Art", "I AmThe Bread 

She was a member of Our Lady of of Life", "Nearer My God To Thee", 
Ransom Catholic Church and was very and "Mary Full of Grace". Usherswere 
active in her church and church work, James White and J.J. Raunig. 
particularly in religious education. She Pallbearers were Harold Wanke, 
was a member of a local bridge club, Wilfred Sauby, Allen Chinadle, Pat 
loved ceramics and crossword puzzles Chinadle, Dave Chinadle and Harry 
and bowling, Knaup. Honorary Pallbearers were "all 

SMe diedof natural causes December of her nieces and nephews.' 
15 at the age of 72 at a Great Falls Burial was at the Highland Cem-
Hospital. She was preceded in death eiery in Havre, Montana . • 
not only by her husband, but by her Memorials in Mrs. Chinadle's honor 
parents, three sisters and two brothers. may be made to the Catholic Sisters 

She is survived by two sisters, Mrs. Retirement Fund or a person's choice~ 
Delores Sauby of Oilmont, Montana . Holland & Bonine Funeral Home 
and Mrs. Frances Stevens of Spo- ... ' ~asincharge of arrangements, 



ETHEL M_ CH I NADlE 
B{lrn: March 1 7, 1921 - Oi ed: Ju I v,,' 7 1991 . , 

liberty County Times 
July 10,1991 

Ethel China die 
Ethel M. Ctiinadle, 70 years of age, 

a resident of Havre, Montana, died of 
natural causes Sunday, July 7th, 1991 
at a Havre hospital. 

A Memorial Service is scheduled 
for 10:00 a.m. Thursday, July 11th, 
1991 attheHoliand & Bonine Chapel 

in Havre. 
Mrs. Chinadle was born March 17, 

1921 at Rudyard, Montana to Thomas 
and Ida M. (Scott) Jackson. She at
tended the Brennan Country School 
North of Hingham. May 22, 1938 she 
married James Chinadle at Valier, 
Montana. After their marriage, the 

couple farmed north of Hingham. Mrs. 
Chinadle owned the Wheel Inn Bar at 
Devon, Montana for approximately ten 
years. She later sold it. Her hobbies 
included gardening and sewing. 

She is survived by two sons, Rus
sell Chinadle of Havre and Allen 
Chinadle of Hingham; two brothers, 

Russell and Alfred Jackson; three 
grandsons, three granddaughters and 
two great-grandsons. 

She was preceded in death by her 
parents, her husband and five broth
ers. 

Memorials in Mrs. Chinadle's honor 
may be made to a person's choice. 



LESLIE CORRINN CHRISTOFFERSON 
Born: June 2. 1990- Di ed: Octobef. 12. 1 991 

Liberty County Times 
October 16. 1991 

Leslie Christofferson 
leslie Corrinn Christofferson, 16 

month old daughter of Justin and Rene 
Christofferson of Moses. lake, 
Washington, passed away Saturday, 
October 12th at Sacred Heart M9dical 
Cerit~r in Spokane. Memorial,services 
are to be held today (Wednesday, 
October 16th) at 1 :00 p.m. at 1m inanual 
lutheran Church. Arrangements are 
in care of Kayser's Chapel of 
Memories, Moses Lake. 

leslie was born June 2, 1990 in 
MOses Lake. She lived with her family 
on their ranch in the Block 40 area and 
they attend Immanuel Lutheran church 
in Moses Lake. Leslie loved to feed 

. I, 

the rabbits and chickens, ride horses 
with her dad and play with her sister. 
She is survived by her parents Justin 
and Renee Christofferson of Moses 
lake; her sister, Erica lee of Moses 
lake; grandparents Ronald and Janice 
Christofferson of .Chester, Montana. 
and Virgil and Ruth Bates of Moses 
lake; great-grandmothers Eleanor 
BisseU of Conrad, Montana and 
Dorothy Brooks of MoSes Lake; aunts, 
uncle and several cousins. 

Friends who wish may make 
rTlemorial remembrances in her name 

. to the Pediatric Intensive Care Unit, 
Sacred Heart Medical Center, 101 W. 
8th Ave., Spokane, WA 99204. 



HAROLD HENRY DENTER 
Born: July 12, 1904 - Died: June 18, 1991 

Liberty County Time s ' 
June 26, 1 991 

. . . . 
Harolci Henly Denter was b6m on 

the family farm in MontOG County, 
Wisconsin on July 12th, 1904. His 
~rents were SelmaPopp and Wil- ' 
liam Denter, and he was one of five 
children. Harold grew up in Wisco~sin 
a~d attended school there. Following , 
hIS form~1 educatiOn, he worked on 
farms for a while,., In Jhe late 1920's he 
ra!l a service station at Kendall, where 
he ma:rried his first wife, Norma Musch 
in 1928. Harold came to Montana;~ 
1932 where he w6rl(~as a t6oi. 
dresser and driller;n theoilfl8tds near 
Billings and Lalii'~1.11'I1943h8 trans
ferred to CUt . Bank , and continued 
~rking in the ali fields at Sal'ltaAita. 
He'married Olga Eaton at Cut Bani< in ' 
1949. Theymov9d to Chester in 1952 
and purchased the dry cleaning bUS-i~ 
ness here. Five years later they bUilt a 
new building on Main Street which 
has been the home of wHi-Une' Clean
e~" since that time. Harold never offi
cially retired, even when his health 
began to fail two years ago. He moved ' 
t5) tt!.~l..i!>-?rtY __ C9.!lOty ~Nl!rsina ,H,om.a_ ' 
last month and subsequently died at 
the Chester Hospital on Tuesday 
evening, June 1 ~h. He was 86 years 
old .. ; ",,' 

Harold had been a lOngtime mem
ber of the Chester Rotary Club and ' 
had served on the board of the liberty 

, County DevelOpment Corporation. In 
years past he was a City Councilman 

and acting mayor; he was proud to 
~ave been, inst~umental in, getting a 
qualit)'watersystem installed at Ches
te~. Harold .loved Chester and , the 
~ple here; and ihought it was a 
great place to raise his son and run a 
bu'SineSs~ He enjoy8d his yearly train 
trips baek to Wisconsin to reminiSce 
with family and friends. In those 

"younger, years , in Wisconsin, Harold 
"played the trumpet in the Wilton town 
banet. His musical talents continu8d 
into , his "lElIer years as he enjOyed 
e:lcperimentirig on the piano. During 
his quiet hours at hOme, Harold liked 
to watch baseball games on terevi
~iOn. \Y,hen hewalil'! working he e,n
jOyec;t gardening, hUQting andfishing. 
Several years ago the Denter family 
oPened a bait shop, which became a 
popular place to Lake Elwell fisher
men. Harold enjOyed seliirig bah and 
vISiting with the customers. Harold 
wa~ Jortonat,e ~ ,have hisso~ and 
familY work with him all these y.ars, 

, a.nd hebecarrie affectionately kriown 
tothei'h as -Pappy". 

,Harold is survivid by his son arid 
daugHter-in-law" Dallas and Millie Of 
Chest~f; two grandchildren, Oenise 
'and [)ean; three br9thers, Harvey Of 
Preston,lOwa and COrwin and MahlOn 
Of Wilton, Wisconsin; one sister, Es
ther Huschka of Kendall, WISConsin; 
and nUnierous nepheWs, and ni9ces. 
~aroldwas preceded in death bY his 

, parents." ' 

Funeral services were held at 11 :00 ' 
a.m. Friday, Jun'e21 st, at Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church in Chester. Rever
end Tom Dunham officiated. The con
gregatiori sang -The Battle Hymn of 
the Republic", accompanied by Jua
nita Wardell on the organ. Vocalist, 
Wayne Wardell, performed "Amazing 
Grace" ,and"HPW Great Thou Art". 

Ushers were Jerry Hendrickson and 
Jerry Ghekiere. Pallbearers included 
Herb Nelson, Ron Christofferson, 
George Braun, Walter Jensen, 
Armand Anderson and Irvin Hutchison. 
FollOwing interment in the Chester 
Cemetery. a luncheon was held at the 
church. Arrangements by Roekman 
FuneralChapel, Chester. 



ALBERT VALENTINE DIEMERT 
Born: February 7, 1 909 - Died: F ebroary 1 1, 1 991 

Liberty County Times ' 
February 20, 1 991 

Albert Diemert 
. Albert Valentine Diemert was bom 

in Wales, North 'Dakota on February 
7th, ,1909. He was one of seven 
children born to Theresa Alt and 
Anthony Diemert. When he was just a 
week old,Albert was baptized on 8t. 
Valentine's Day, ' and was 
conseque.ntly given the middle' name 
WVal~ntinew. Albert grew up at 
Walhalla, North Dakota .and received 
his formal education there. When he 
was 21 years old, Albert married 
Dorothy E. White at Walhalla and they 
had a son named Alvin. The marriage 
ended in separation in 1935. That 
same year Albert came to Lothair, 
Montana to work on a farm for his 
uncle, Ike . Diemert. A few years later 
he purchased a half-section nearthe 
Diemert farm, and continued to work 
and. share-crop there in the years to 
follow. During the outbreak of WWII 
Albert was drafted into the U.S. Army 
in 1942. He served in North Africa 

,and Ireland. Following his honorable 
discharge, Albert returned to 
Montana and continued farming at 
Lothair. In about 1960 he bought a 
small house in Chester and moved to 

. town. He worked at . Thielman 
Implement until he retired in the 
1970's. Albert continued to farm until 
1982, when he leased out his land, 
and then put it into C.R.P. in 1987. 
His health remained good"over the 
years, but he was diagnosed with 

. cancer about a year ago. In December 
of 1990 he went to Minneapolis, 
Minnesota to receive treatment at the 
Veterans Hospital there and to be 

near his son. He eventually moved to 
a nursing home in New Brighton, 
Minnesota where he died on the 

. afternoon of Monday, February 11th. 
He was 82 years old. 

Albert held membership at St. 
Mary's Church and the V.F.W: Post in 
Chester. In his younger years he 
enjoyed hunting and fishing. After . 
moving to Chester he always raised a 

.. big vegetable garden each year and 
always shared his fresh produce with 
friends and relatives. He enjoyed 
playing cards and was a 'regular' atthe 
local pan gam,e for many years. Albert 
also liked to . travel and had made 
numerous winter trips to Texas and 
Mexico in years gone by. More 
recently, he enjoyed traveling to 
Minnesota and North Dakota and 
throughout Montana. ' 

Albert is survived by his son and 
daughter-in-law, Alvin · and Betty 
9iemert of Uno Lakes, Minnesota; by 
five grandchildren, including Can
dace, Dorinda, Everett, Fonda and 
Gail; by six great-grandchildren; and 
by numerous nephews, nieces and 
cousins. He was ' preceded in death 
by his parents, five brothers, and one 
sister. Albert was always .considered 
to be a wspecial unclew to the Clark 
Diemert children,as he helped raise 
them when they were growing up on 
the farm near Lothair ... 

Funeral wake serviCes were held at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, February 
13th, at the Enga Memorial Chapel in 
Minneapolis. Rosary prayers were 
recited there by' Father Raymond 

. Moorman. It was Albert's wish to be 
buried with his parents and siblings at 
Walhalla, North Dakota. Graveside 
services were conducted there by 
Father Alfred Allmaras on Saturday 
morning, February 16th, 10:30 a.m. 
at the St. Boniface Catholic 
Cemetery. Military rites were provided 
by the Walhalla V.F.W. Post. A 
memorial mass was celebrated by 
Father Tom Harney at St. Mary's 
Catholic Church in Chester on 
Sunday, February 17th, 10:30 a.m. 
Funeral arrangements were 
organized by Rockman Chapel, 
Chester. Undesignated memorialswill 
be given to the Liberty County 
Nursing Home in Chester ... 



ELIZABETH F. LEE DORICH 

Born: March 20, 191 ° - Died: October 10, 1991 

Liberty County Times 

Footprints 
in the sand ... 

One night I had a dream. I was 
walking along the beach with the 

Lord, and across the skies flashed 
scenes from my life. In each scene 

I noticed two sets of footprints in the 
3and . One was mine, and one was the 
Lord's . When the last scene ot my life ap· 

peared before me, I lOOKed back at the 
footprints in the sand, and, to my surprise 

I noticed that many times along the path 
')t my life there was only one set of foo t· 

prints And I noticed that it w as al 
the lowest and saddest time s In my 

life I asked the Lord aboul it 
"Lord , you said that once I 
decided to foliow you. you 

would walk wittl rne al l 
the way. But', I notice 
that during the most 
troublesome times 111 

my life there is only one 
set of footprints . I (jon 't 

understand why you 
left my Side when I 

needed you most." The 
Lord said: "My precious 

child, I never left you 
during your time ot 

trial. Where you see 
only one set of foot· 

orints, I was car · 
ry~ng you. 

N/A 

ELI ZABETH 

BORN: MAR. 20, 
DlEO: OCT. 10, 
AGE: 81 YEARS. 

F . "LEE" DORICH 

1910 AT BLACK EAGLE, MT. 
1991 AT GREAT FALLS, MT. 

6 f'10NTHS .• 20 DAYS •• 

'=:r':i<V ICES: 10:00 a.m. Monday, Oct. 14th, 
at St . Ge r ard 's Catholic Church, 
22 11 - 5th Ave . No., Great Falls 

NIIS S CELEBHANT: Fath e r Fred O. Arpin 

SCRIPTURE READINGS & EULOGY: 
Gra nd ch ildr e n, Jami & Aric Wright 

f) j~ESE NTATION OF COMMUNION GIFTS: 
Marianne & Holly Zadra 

MUS I CIANS: Mary Tice, organist 
Kar en Corda, vocalist 

IN' I'E I<MENT OF CREMAINS : Mount Olivet 
C(:' met e ry, so uth of Great Falls 

LUNC HEO N: Given by Altar Society at 
St . Gera rd' s following graveside ritl 

ARRANG EMENTS: Rockman Funeral Chapel of 
Chester, Montana 



CARL EVANS 
Born: ? 1930 - Died: July 5. :'1991 

Great Falls Tribune 
Julyll.1991 

Carl Evans 
BROWNING - Carl Evans, 61, of 

Bigfork, died July 5 of natural 
causes. 

A l!raveside service will be 3 O.m. 
Saturday in the Little Brown Church 
north of Bigfork. 

Evans grew up in the Chester area 
and worked in the oil fields in the 
Kevin and Shelby areas before re
tiring to Bigfork. 

Survivors include brothers, Ross 
of Newberg, Ore., Joe of Browning, 
Perry, Garth and Dal, all of Bigfork, 
and Ray of Huritsville, Ala., and 
several children. 



LILLY KATHRYN EVELAND 
Born: November 22. 1922 - Di ed: F eb(uary 5. 1991 

Lilly Eveland 
l::illy K;ithryn Furlong wasbom in 

Chester, Montana November 22nd, 
1922: She was the 6th of ten children 
and the first daughter born to Ina 
Marie Keith and Edward R. Furlong. 
Ully received her formal education in 
t6e Chester community, graduating 
from' C.H.S. in 1941. She married . 
Hoy. lrd Worth Eveland on February 
17th: 1942 in Helena. While Howard 
completed ' his military training, Ully 
made her home in Chester and 
worked at the telephone office. In 
. 1949 she began working at the 
liberty County Library · and also 
wor:ked part-time at the Clerk-&
ReCorder's Office. Lilly served ,as 
Liberty County Librarian for 40 years, 
retiring in Decemtler of 1989. She 
suffered from cancer these past few 

years which required numerous 
hospitalizations and treatments. Two 
weeks ago she went to California to 
be with her sister, Ina. ' While there ' 
she entered a hospital at Whittier and : 
died on the afternoon of Tuesday, 
February 5th. She was 68 years old ... 

Lilly was a lifelong member of th'il 
Chester Methodist Church; Because 
her infant baptism records'-were lost, 
she was rebaptized in the new 
Methodist Church several YQars ago. 

Liberty County Times 
February 13. 1 991 

·lilly was also a chaiWr member of the 
,Chester V.F.W. Auxiliary , and had 
been a member , of' the Royal 
Neighbors of America dating back to 
,1939. She also held membership in 
the Montana Library AssoCiation from 

~~1~51-1990. In addition, she helped 
form the Broken Mountains Gene

, alogical Society and was a supporter 
patron of the Chester Garden Club. In 
1976 Ully designed the Liberty 
County flag for the bi-centennial; 
Maxine Ward did the needle-work on 

. that original flag, which is still on 
display at the county library. In more 
recent years " ,UIIy ' enjoyed her 
involvement with th~ Milk River Good 
Sam, Club and she always looked 
fQrward to attending the annual 
Sweetgrass HiJls Family Qimp. .' 

Lilly had numerous hobbies. She 
, Joved to read, and always encour
aged the younger ' people to read. 
She fl'rsonally too~ several telecom 

:" continuing , education , cOurses 
through the _ library, system: :. Lilly 
enjoyed gardening, . flowers " and 
houseplants (in fact, alot of the'green 
plants " at the library ·were originally 

, started by Lilly): When her kid~ were 

yoiJng, s~e did a Jot of sewing and 
mending. ,She enjoyed working 
!'~sword puzzles and playing 
'sc~ 'lbble': She was a g~cook, and 
her.fa.milyhas fond memories of her 
wonderful breads and her delicious 
combread-&-beans. Lilly was always ' 
genero,us to her family and friends, 
and she enjoyed her many contacts 
with her church family. 

Ully had cancer that ravished her 
, physical body, blIt it couldn't destroy 
, her undying faith. She was given a 
poem that she shared with her family 
and friends. The poem is entitled 
"What Cancer Can't DoR, by author 
unknown: , 

Cancer is so limited, .. 
It cannot cfl:>ple love, 
It cannot shatter hope, 
It cannot corrode faith, 
It cannot eat away peace, 
It cannot destroy confidence, 
It cannot kill friendship, 
It cannot shut out, memories, ' 
It cannot silence courage, 

It cannot invade the soul, 
It cannot reduce eternal life, 
It cannOt quench the Spirit, 
It cannot lessen the power of 
the resurrection. . ' 

Ully'ssurvivors include her four 
children, Aline & Gale Christenot of 
Virginia Beach, Virginia" Neal & Pat 
Eveland of Chester, - Ardess & 
Cha:1es Connel of Alamogordo, New 
Mexico, and Ardell & Philip Kruithoff 
of Billings; ,eight grandchildren, 
.incl~ing ' Col'ene, Sabra, Keith, Kris, 
Kevin, Robert, Kathryn and Karalyn; 
her former husband, Howard of 

Chester; two sisters, Ina Belle ("KittyR) 
Foreman of La Habra, California, and 
Alice Morrison of Chester; four 
brothers, Russell (RBingR) Furlong of 
Chester, . Phillip Furlong .of Denver, 
Colorado;: Warren , rlrishR) Furlong of 
Spokane, Washington, . and ' Noel 
Furlong ofK!:lIispell; three aunts; and 
nl,lmerous nephews and nieces. She 
was preceded in death by her parents 
and three brothers (Edmond, Miles 
and David Furlong). 

Funeral services were held at the 
Chester United Methodist Church on 
Monday, February 11th, at 11 :00 a.m ~ 
Reverend Chuck Nowlen and 
Reverend Charles Hanson officiated. 
The congregation sang RBe Thou My 
VisionR, accompanied by Gail Cicon . 
One of , Lilly's favorite songs, 
RWhisper'ing HopeR, was performed 
by the vocal duet of Rudy Cicon and 
Dennis Kenfield. A male quartette 
consisting of Garth Good, Orville 
Solum, Mark Zerbe and John Hofer 
sang "In the .Sweet Bye and ByeR, 
accompanied by Edith Hodges. Old 
friends and classmates serving as 
pallbearers and ushers included 
Aden Ward, Delmar Wolfe, Bob 
Wigen, Harley'Rudolph, Cliff Lybeck, 
Don Marbie, Darby O'Brien, Arlo 
Skari, Jennings Mattson, Joe Gag
non, Max Brown. Narciss Gagnon and 
Neil Shepherd. Friends from the RNA 
and VFW Auxiliary served as honorary 
bearers. Following graveside services 
at the Chester Cemetery, a luncheon 
was held at the church. Funeral 
arrangements were by Rockman 
Chapel, Chester. 



FRANCES (GAU) FACEY , 
Born: ? 1 924 - Oi ed: April 1 2~ 1991 

Liberty County Times 
April 17. 1991 

Frances Facey 
Frances (Gau) Facey, 67, died in 

Santa Rosa, California April 12th, 
1991. Frances lost a fight with colon
liver cancer in less than a year. Frances 
was a native of Chester, Montana, 
and was a friend to all. 

Survivors include herhusband, John 
K. Facey of Santa Rosa; her mother, 
Golda Gau of Walla Walla, Washing
ton; one daughter,Joan Wellsof Cape 
May. New Jersey; one son, Thomas 
M. Facey of Missoula, Montana; two 
sisters, Anne Chamber of Santa Rosa, 
and Grace Susak of Yakima. Wash
ington; one brother, Dr. George Gau 
of Spokane. Washington; and one 
grandchild . 

Memorial services were held April 
16.1991 at2:00p.m.attheStarofthe 
Valley Catholic Church in Oakmont, 
California. Donations in her memory 
can be sent to the American Cancer 
Society. 2930 McBride Lane, Santa 
Rosa. California 95403. 



ERWIN AUGUST FRANK 
Born: November 11 1907 - Died: October 3, 1991 , .. 

Liberty County Times 
October 16, 1991 

Erwin Frank C '" ,'. 7, / (". - I 9' 9 / 

Erwin August Frank, 83, of Hot 
Springs, Montana, passed away from 
natural causes October 3rd, 1991 at 
Hot Springs Convalescent Center. 

He was born November 11, 1907 in 
Rodalben, Germany to Franz Joseph 
and Anna Frank. He moved to the U.S 
in 1924 and worked as a farmhand in 
North Dakota. He later worked in the 
Chester. Montanaareaand eventually 
retired to Hot Springs. Irwin enjoyed 
hunting and fishing. 

", 

Irwin was preceded in death by his 
parents, four brothers and one sister. 
He is survived by one brother, Gustav 
Frank of Kalispell, Montana; 14 nieces 
and nephews and numerous grand 
nieces and nephews. 

Funeral Rite of Christian Burial was 
held Monday, October 7th at the 
Mosley-Shrider Funeral Home in 
Polson, Montana with Father Gary 
Reller officiating. 



THERESA BERNICE BORYS FRASER 
Born: June 27. 1898 - Oi ed: Octob~r 31. 1 991 

Liberty County Times 
November 6. 1991 

Theresa Bernice Fraser was born 
June 27. 1898 in Pofand : to Stanley 
and Anna Marzae Borys. She lived in 
Detroit and Saskatchewan. Canada 
before h.er .. familymoved south of 
Che:Sler; : :' : :'''"} :~.:';~, ~ :<.;.;: .: ' :::'::~:.:'~ ::'~:: : 
" th~resa marri(jd~P-6h'lild -FraS"~rilf" . 
1920.They·h~~~~ie~deda~ci tancbed i 

on the river soUth of Frazer. Mont~na , 
. . ' . , . -,:,> ' , ". i 

·. «;<~ ,,: .. rr.;., " ... ' . 
for six years; moved to FlOrence. 
Montana for one year and lived if:) the 
Ulm and Cascade areaJor 12 years . . 
They moved·to the farm south of Joplin . 
in 1941 and lived there and inJoplin < 

until her husband passed away ' in 
1973. Theresa moved to Inverness. 
where she resided until 1987. when 
she. became a resident at the Liberty 
County Nursing Home. 

Theresa is a charter member of the 
Castner Falls Extens.ion Homemaker's 
Club. She is well known for . her 

. gardening. sewing and baking abilities. 
She lived to bring life; love and 
enjoyment to her family and friends. 
She dearly loved her family and it was 
important to her that they carry on this 
tradition. She has instilled the 
importance of ambition and love in the 
lives of those sh~J>itouched. 

Theresa was preceded in death by 
her husband. Donald. Sr.; parents. 

'Sf ' '\ C;"', ' " f9if'5iaridAnna60rys 
c;, •.. . a{l.~y.l-'.';(,~~Jn 'J:!;. " ' . . .• ,., ..... . 
'~$J~t'i.p~i.e~icz in. l~56~' btPJ.!!~!s . 
. John. Frank and Carl; SIsters. Margaret 
Warner:~Aanes . MerOel. Helen Lisk 
arufAnneRich; son. Brodie; daughter. 
Shirley Rae; and great-granddaughter. 
Ashley Anne. 

She is. survived by nine ~ns and 
five daughters: Donald. Jr .• Cascade; 
Rodney • . Clinton • . Jim . and Duane, 
Inverness; Bill and Darrell. Chester; 
qharles.Joplin; Scott. Port An9,eles. 
Washington; Mrs. lester (Bertha) 
Stanleyan~ Mrs. Ray (Eleanor) 
Huntsberger, Cascade; Mrs. James 
(Ruby)Barrett. lakewood. California; 
Mrs; John (Anne) Garlsqn'. Sun City 
West. Arizona; and Mrs, Nick (Darlene) 
Wood. las Vegas. Nevada. Also 
surviving-are sister-in-law. Mrs. 'Carl 
(Frances) Borys. Chester. 46 . 

j gra~hikir~~~-60great-grandchildren. 
and three great~reat-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held at St. 
. Mary's Catholic Church at 2:00 p.rn., 
. Monday. November 4 in Chester with 

father Harney officiating. Iris White 
was the organist and Jerome Lincoln 
sang "The Old Rugged Cross· and . 
"How Great Thou Art·. Ushers were 
Cory and Jerry Fraser. Pallbearers 
included Theresa's nine sons. 
Following burial in the Joplin 
Cemetery. a luncheon was provided 
by the St. Mary's PCCW. 
Arrangements were by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel. Chester. 



ARCH IE EDWIN (BUD) FREEMAN 
Born: May 19, 1921 - Died: May ,l, 1991 

Liberty County Times " 

Bud Freeman 
Archie EdwinFreeman was born on 

the: family homestead north of 
Inverness, Montana on May 19th, 
1921. He was the. only son of five 
children born to Alta Lela Judd and 
Lesley E. Freeman. He became af
fectionately known as "Bud", a nick
name which has stul::k with him 
throughout the years. Bud grew up on 
the family farm and received his early 
education at Inverness. When the 
Freeman home burned in 1936, they 
moved to Havre. Bud finished his 
education there, graduating from 

_ Havre High School in 1939. The fol
lowing year he married Martha Ann 
Bickle in Havre. They made their home 
at Inverness where they raised their 
family of four and worked the farming 
business. After their children were a" 
educated and grown, they moved to 
their lake home in Whitefish in 1974. 
Bud officially retired in 1982 and sold 
the farm at that time. His marriage 
with Ann ended in divorce. In 1985 
Bud married Marilu Timmons at Kalis
pell. Bud and Lu have ' made their 
home on Whitefish Lake since their 
marriage. Bud was later diagnosed 
with cancer and his health has slowly 
deteriorated this past year. He died at 
the North Valley Hospital in Whitefish 
on the early morning of Wednesday, 
May 1 st. He Would have b,een 70 
years old later this month... ; 

May 8, 1991 

Bud had been a memberof the Elks 
Lodge of Havre and the Moose Lodges 
of Havre and Whitefish. He had served 
q'I):~e Inverness School Board and '.' 
Ii~:~een a member of the Inverness 
M~~hooist Church. Bud's family had 
beeR active in the Van Orsdel Meth
odist Church in Havre, in fact, Bud 
was baptized there as an adult in . 
1944~ Duririgthose many years at · 
In",;erness~, Bud participate~!~ n_~ 
merous activities. He enjoyed hunt
ing, bowling, water skiing. and 
snowmobiling. Many years ago he 
had been active in the town-team bas
ketballieague and he enjoyed playing 
pool and poker with his Inverness 
buddies. In more recent years Bud 
enjoyed traveling, golfing and dancing. 
He loved .to ''tinker"; and had the rare 
talent to be able to fix just about any
. thing that needed fixing, be it electri
cal, mechanical, or whatever. Bud was 
proudto have been a farmer and was 
generally recognized by his peers to 
have been a neat, efficient agri-person. 
Since his retirement, Bud always ~n
joyed reminiscing "old times" with "old 
friends". He took excellent care of his 
rnotorhome and cars, which here
ferred to as his ''toys". During the past 
few years Bud was very happy and 
content in his married life and appre
ciated his family very much . . 

. Bud is survived by his wife, Marilu of 
Whitefish; one son, Gary of Missoula; 
three daughters, Mrs. Lanny (Karen) 
Morton of I:<ent, Washington, Brenda 
Doyra of Florence, and Mrs. Ed 
(Marcia) Diemert of Lothair; 15 

. grandchildren; five great-grandchil
dren; two stepsons, Pat Timmons of 
Whitefish and John Timmons of Flo-

renee' three sisters, Frances Curry of 
. Bigfork, Florence Randall of Havre, 
and Freda Robinson of San Marcos, 
California; and numerous nephews 
and nieces. Bud was preceded in death 
by his father in 1957, by his mot~er in 
1978, and by a sister (Fanny Kenfield). 

Funeral services were held Satur
day, May 4th, at 11 :00 a.m. at the 
United Methodist Church in Inverness;' 
Reverend Chuck Nowlen officiated.'; 
Special vocal music by DenniS and ' 
Barry Kenfield included "Red Sails in 
the Sunset", 'Wind Beneath My Wings" 
and "Just As I Am" accompanied by ' 
organist Iris White. Friends serving as 
pallbearers were Dalton Dal'!.lke, 
Clarence Bakke, Bob Woods, Dean 
Lyle, Larry Jochim and Dean 
McFadden. Memorial bearers were 
"a" of Bud's old friends·. Ushers were 
Bob Moog and Allen Barbie. Bud's 
daughter, Brenda, served as eulogist 
and his son-in-law, Ed Diemert, served 
as historian. 

Following the church services, a 
luncheon was held in Inverness for 
family and friends. Graveside services 
were conducted at 2:00 p.m. that af
ternoon at the Highland Cemetery in 
Havre. Funeral · arrangements were 
by Rockman Chapel, Chester. 



MARJORIE BARBARA KUHRY FREEMOLE 
Born: June 20. 1923 - Di ed: Octob~_r 17. 1991 

Great Falls Tribune 
October 19. 1991 

Mmjorie Freemole ocr 19 - ler,;, 

I' Mrujorie Barbara Kubry Free
:mole, 68, 709 50th St. S., a nurse and 
10ngtime Red Cross volunteer, died 
from natural 
~uses Thursday 
-in-a local hospi
tal. 

A rosary ser
-v.\ee will be held 
.Sunday at 7 p.m. 
'In~the O'Connor 
Memorial 
Chapel. A fu-

.,oeral service will 
-b";: held at 10:30 Freemole 
Mh. Monday at Sts. Peter and Paul 
Catholic Church with burial in the 
~ount Olivet Cemetery. 
' She was born to Peter and El

itaBeth Kuhry on June 20, 1923 in 
Chester, where she was raised and 
attended schools. 

; She got her nurse's training at 
. S)lCred Heart Hospital in Havre, do
: hig' graduate work in pediatric 
: $r,;ing. 
-. ·10 1948, she married George Allen 
. ~~mole at the Hickam Air Force 
B~ in Hawaii. They moved to 
Great Falls in 1967. 

She was active in her parish at Sts. 
; l1eter and Paul Catholic Church and 
, lnthe Knights of Columbus Auxil
~ i~. She worked with the Boy 
,; Scouts and the Girl Scouts when her 
~ children were in Scouting. 
t She enjoyed bowling and music. 

Survivors include her husband of 
: Great Falls; sons, George of Cor
; vallis, Ore., John of Polson, and 
.. Michael of Hagerman, Idaho; 
: daughters, Margaret Halverson of 
-: Chipook, and Helene Berger of 
;.. Dillon; brothers and sisters, Wilfred 
:: Kuhry of Havre, FJ. Kuhry of San 
-~ .Diego, Mary Connor of Bozeman. 

and Helen Aaberg of Chester; and 
a ·grandchildren. 
-O'Connor Funeral Home is han

dling the arrangements. 
;: - : Memorials are preferred to the 
~ ~ft of ~fe or Project Hope. 



lYLE EARL FUNK 
Born: January 9.1919 - Died: April 1.1991 

Liberty County Times " 
Apr ill O. 1991 

Lyle Funk '; .•. " 
Lyle Earl FunkWa.sborri at Joplin, 

Montana on January 9th,1919. He 
was one of nine children . born ' to . 
Joplin area homesteaders, Venora 
Sauer and Waldo Funk. Lyle's 
childhood years were spent in Joplin 
and he received his early education 
there. He finished his· formal 
education at Boulder, Montana. In 
the years that followed he worked as 
a general laborer, mainly in 
, agriculture, and spent most of his life 

in Montana He did live in oklahbma. 
Indiana and Texas for short periodsd 
time, but always seemed lOcOme 
baCk home to Montana. Lyle lived in 
Havre for a number of years and has 
been in Great Falls during this past 
year. On Monday morning, April 1 st, 
he was found dead in his Great Falls 
apartment. The death was attributed 
to natural causeS. Lyle had just 
turned 72 years old a few months ' 
ago ... 

Lyle never married. He seemed to : 
enjoy life in the city where there was a 

lot 'oi.~~ Clnd people. His fa~~rite 
pasttim~swere watching tele~ls~n, 
listening " t() music, a~~ enJOYlng J 
flowers andplahts. In recent years. he : 
kepfhimself . busy by collect~ng ! 
aluminum cans for recycling I 
purposes. , . ' 

Lyle is , survived by one b.rother, 
Ray Funk of Seattle, Washington; 
four sisters, Ruth Dailey of Ronan, I 

Dorothy Rollis of Hagerman, Idaho, • 
Irene Wathen of Kalispell, and Elsie 
Brown Of Niarada. Montan'a; and 

. num,~,rou,s nephews and nieces .. He __ 

was' , pr~ded . ;i~ ~ ~~ktt, by his 
parents~ by one brother (Waldo), ~nd 
by'twO sisters (HazelFlJnkandAdline • 
Burrel). ' . -. -_,., ' ,. ,' '.' .,' ;, 

Graveside serviCes were held at : 
tMJoplin Cemetery at · 2:00 p:m. : 
Thursday, April 4th. Grpveside : 
ceremonies were conducted by ' 
Rlynn Rockman. Follo":,,ing interl!'ent, i 
a coffee hour for famlfyand fnends 'l 
was held at the hom.e of Vema ! 
Heydon in Joplin. Funeral arrange- ; 

_ ments were by Rockma~ Chapel, i 
, Chester. 



ROBERTA (BOBBI) JOAN GLEASON 
B 0 r n: J u I Y 22> 1 9 5 1 - 0 i e d : S e pte mb e r 3 I 1 9 9 1 

Great Falls Tribune 
September 5, 1991 

Roberta Gleason s..ofJ T 6'"---l7"1 I 
Roberta "Bobbin Joan Gleason, 

40, 8 Division Road, the former 
assistant manager of the Great Falls 
Best store, died in an automobile 
accident near Belt Tuesday evening. 

A memorial service will be held 
Friday at 11 a.m. at the O'Connor 

Memorial 
Chapel with 
cremation to 
follow. Memo
rials are sug
gested to the 
Mercy Home in 
Great Falls. 

On July 22, 
1951, she was 
born in Butte to 
Mr. and Mrs. 

John Edgar. However, she attended 
Great Falls High School, graduating 
in 1969. 

In 1968, she married Brian T. 
Gleason in Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. 

She had been employed at the 
Best store for 10 years. 

She enjoyed camping, boating 
and writing. 

Survivors include her husband; 
her parents; a daughter, Shannon 
April Gleason, all of Great Falls; a 
son, Brian of Spokane; a sister, 
Sherri Walstad of Chester; brothers, 
Gerald Edgar of Woodbridge, Va., 
and John Edgar of Kansas City, Mo.; 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Austin of Great Falls, and Mrs. El
izabeth Edgar of Butte. 



JAMES ALFRED GOTTFRIED 

Born: April 25, 1927 - Died: Septemb~r 29, 1991 

Liberty County Times 

October 2, 1991 

Jim and Mora Gottfried Die 

In Sunday Airplane Crash 
Jim and Mora Gottfried, longtime 

Fort Benton area farmers, died Sun
day, September29, in a plane crash 
east of Roger's Pass. The wreckage 
was dicovered Monday morning 
from the air by state aeronautic divi
sion administrator, Mike Ferguson, 
who was searching the area . 

A search had begun Sunday night 
about 10:30 p.m. by sheriff's officers 
and search and rescue crews. 

Lewis and Clark County Coroner 
Mikey Nelson identified the oc
cupants of the singl~gine plane as 
James A. Gottfried, 64 and Mora 
Erickson Gottfried, 65. 

The couple was returning to Fort 
Benton from their retirement home 
at St. 19natius and were overdue on 
a flight plan filed with the FAA. 

,Jamesand 
Mora Gottfried 

Memorial services for James Alfred 
and Mora Gottfried of rural Fort Benton 
were held Thursday, October 3, 1991 
at 1 :00 p.m. in the Immaculate 
Conception Catholic Church with Fr. 
Jim Grosch officiating. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gottfried were killed Sunday, 
September 29th in a plane crash near 
Lincoln. 

James was born April 25, 1927 in 
Sweetgrass, Montana the son of Adam 

and Olga Gottfried. He was raised and 
attended schools in the ~rea and 
married Mora Erickson December 31, 
1954 at Great Falls, Montana. They 
resided on a farm near Fort Benton 
since. He was a member of the VFW 
having served in Japan during WWII, 
the Eagles Club and the Flying Club. 

Mora was born October 21, 1925 in 
Warner, Alberta, Canada and attended 
school there. Her parents were Arthur 
Edward and Elizabeth Erickson. She 
was a member of the Teton Bench 
Hobby Club and Egly Country Club. 

Vigil Wake Services were held 

Hunters in the area reported hear
ing a low-flying aircraft between 
5:30 and 6 p.m. Sunday evening in 
the area. There was fog in the area 
at the time. The plane failed to clear 
a ridge by about 75 feet. 

The plane had flipped over and the 
wings were still intact, although it 
was badly damaged. Federal in
vestigators should have reached the 
site by Tuesday. 

Funeral services are pending with 
Rosary tentatively set for 7 p.m . 
Wednesday night at the Imrnculate 
Conception Catholic Church in Fort 
Benton with funeral services at 1 
p.m. Thursday at the church. Benton 
Funeral Home is in charge of ar
rangements. ------

Wednesday,October2nd at 7:00p.m. 
in the church. 

Survivors include one son, Gary of 
Fort Benton; two daughters, lynn 
Dempsey, Houston, Texas and 
Jacquelyn Gottfried, Tualatin. Oregon; 
and two grandchildren. James is also 
survived by four brothers, Joe, of 
Shelby, Montana, lawrence of Hot 
Springs, Montana, Fritz of Maple 
Valley, Washington and Ed of St. 
Ignatius, Montana; and five sisters, 
Cecilia Neidhardt of Deer lodge, 
Montana, Catherine Halverson of 
Conrad, Montana, Adeline Boltz of 

North Pole, Alaska, Eileen Wartchow 
of Sedro Wooley, Washington , and 
Evelyn Wolfer of McMinville, Oregon; 
and his mother, Elizabeth Olga 
Gottfried, Conrad, Montana. Mora is 
also survived by two brothers, leRoy 
Erickson, lethbridge, Alberta, Canada 
and Delon Erickson, Sterling , Alberta. 
Canada; and one sister, laVonne 
Ogden, Calgary, Alberta, Canada. 
Both are survived by numerous nieces 
and nephews. 

Memorials to the American Cancer 
Society or charity of your choice are 
preferred. 



Plane crash kills Fort Benton COUP~(:~ 
-From the Great Falls Tribune 

A Fort Benton couple died in a 
single-engine plane . crash whose 
wreckage was discovered Monday 
morning near Rogers Pass, 
authorities said. 

Lewis and Clark County Coroner 
M.E. "Mickey" Nelson identified the 
husband and wife as 64·year-old 
James Allred Gottfried, the pilot of 
the craft, and 65-year,0Id Mora 
Erickson Gottfried. 

The plane barely missed clearing 
a ridge overlooking the pass Sunday 
evening, Lewis and Clark County 
SheriH Chuck O'Rei lly said 

"Had they had another 75 feet of 
elevation, they would have clea:ed 
It:' said O'Reilly, who was wl!h a 
search and rescue crew tha-t amved 
at the site Monday mOfillng. 

The two bodies were recovered 

from the wreckage just southeast of 
the pass, which crosses the 
Continental Divide about 20 miles 
east of Lincoln . Nelson said they 
were the only people on board and 
were . killed on impact 

The pilot had filed a flight plan to 
fly from Stlgnatius to Lincoln to 
Fort Benton, O'Reilly said. The 
Gottfried family farm is north of Fort 
Benton . 

O'Reilly said two hunters in the 
area said they saw a plane between 
5:30 p.m . and 6 p.m. Sunday and 
thought it was flying too low. It was 
foggy in the area at that tim.e, he 
said . 

Tile hunters did not see or hear 
the crash, and Lewis and Clark 
County authofltles ware notified of 
the downed plane at 10:30 p.m .. 

O'Reilly said. SheriWs office rs and 
county search and rescue cr,~\115 

were out all ni9ht, he said. 
The wreckage was SpottE'lj from 

the air at about 7:15 a.m. br s:ato 
Aeronautics Division Administrato' 
Mike Ferguson, who was sear::;hing 
the area by air. 

A helicopter crew from Malrr. :,lr:HfI 
Air Force Detachment 5 Air FIEISGLJ8 

S 
•. 

quadran, however, was the; r~t to 
land and search the SC.3ne. 

O'Reilly said the wings were ~,Iil 

attached to the plane, but that t l'letC 
flipped over and was tadly 
damaged . Federal investi;;3tJrs 
should be on the scene no late f 1112. ,1 

Tuesday, he said. 
Bentoll Funeral Home in Fort 

Benton is handling the hJIlErai 
arrangeme·nts. 



MORA ERICKSON GOTTFRIED 

Born: October 21, 1925 - Died: SeptefTIber 29, 1991 

Liberty County Times 

October 2, 1991 

Jim and Mora Gottfried Die 

In Sunday Airplane Crash 
Jim and Mora Gottfried, longtime 

Fort Benton area farmers, died Sun
day, September 29, in a plane crash 
east of Roger's Pass. The wreckage 
was dicovered Monday morning 
from the air by state aeronautic divi
sion administrator, Mike Ferguson, 
who was searching the area. 

A search had begun Sunday night 
about 10:30 p.m. by sheriff's officers 
and search and rescue crews. 

Lewis and Clark County Coroner 
Mikey Nelson identified the oc
cupants of the single-engine plane as 
James A. Gottfried, 64 and Mora 
Erickson Gottfried, 65. 

The couple Nas returning to Fort 
Benton from their retirement home 
at St. 19natius and were overdue on 
a fli~t plan filed with the FAA. 

James and 
Mora Gottfried 

Memorial services for James Alfred 
and Mora Gottiried of rural Fort Benton 
were held Thursday, October 3, 1991 
at 1 :00 p.m. in the Immaculate 
Conception Catholic Church with Fr. 
Jim Grosch officiating. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gottfried were killed Sunday, 
September 29th in a plane crash near 
Lincoln. 

, James was born April 25, 1927 in 
Sweetgrass, Montana the son of Adam 

and Olga Gottfried. He was raised and 
attended schools in the area and 
married Mora Erickson December 31, 
1954 at Great Falls, Montana. They 
resided on a farm near Fort Benton 
since. He was a member of the VFW 
having served in Japan during WWII, 
the Eagles Club and the Flying Club. 

Mora was born October 21,1925 in 
Warner, Alberta, Canada and attended 
school there. Her parents were Arthur 
Edward and Elizabeth Erickson. She 
was a member of the Teton Bench 
Hobby Club and Egly Country Club. 

Vigil Wake Services were held 

Hunters in the area reported hear
ing a low-flying aircraft between 
5:30 and 6 p.m. Sunday everring in 
the area. There was fog in the area 
at the time. The plane failed to clear 
a ridge by about 75 feet. 

The plane had flipped over and the 
wings were still intact, although it 
was badly damaged. Federal in
vestigators should have reached the 
site by Tuesday. 

Funeral services are pending with 
Rosary tentatively set for 7 p.m. 
Wednesday night at the Immculate 
Conception Catholic Church in Fort 
Benton with funeral services at 1 
p.m. Thursday at the church. Benton 
Funeral Home is in charge of ar-
rangemen __ ts_. ____ _ 

Wednesday, October 2nd at 7:00 p.m. 
in the church. 

Survivors include one son, Gary of 
Fort Benton; two daughters, Lynn 
Dempsey, Houston, Texas and 
Jacq uelyn Gottf ried, Tualatin, Oregon: 
and two grandchildren. Jam'ils is also 
survived by four brothers, JO(!, of 
Shelby, Montana, Lawrence of Hot 
Springs, Montana, Fritz of Maple 
Valley, Washington and Ed of St. 
Ignatius, Montana; and five sisters. 
Cecilia Neidhardt of Deer Lodge, 
Montana, Catherine Halve(son of 
Conrad, Montana, Adeline Boltz of 

North Pole, Alaska, Eileen Wartchow 
of Sedro Wooley, Washington. and 
Evelyn Wolfer of McMinville, Oregor:; 
and his mother, Elizabeth Olga 
Gottfried, Conrad, Montana. Mora is 
also survived by two brothers, LeRoy 
Erickson, Lethbridge, Alberla. Canada 
and Delon Erickson, Sterling. Alberta. 
Canada; and one sister, LaVonne 
Ogden, Calgary, Alberta, Canada. 
Both aresLJrvived by numerous nieces 
and nephews. 

Memorials to the American Cancer 
Socie~ or charity of your choice are 
preferred. 



Plane crash kills Fort Bentoncoup~(:~ 
-From the GreatFa/ls TrIbune 

A Fort Benton couple died in a 
single-engine plane crash whose 
wreckage was discovered Monday 
morning near Rogers Pass, 
authorities said. 

Lewis and Clark County Coroner 
M.E. "Mickey" Nelson identified the 
husband and wife as 64-year-old 
James Alfred Got1fried, the pilot of 
the craft, and 65 -year-old Mora 
Erickson Gottfried. 

The plane barely missed clearing 
a ridge overlooking the pass Sunday 
evening, Lewis and Clark County 
SheriH Chuck O'Reil ly said. 

"Had they had another 75 leet 01 
elevation , they would have cleared 
It." said O'Reil ly, who .,was With a 
search and rescue clew that arrived 
at the site Monday morning . 

The two bodies were recovered 

from the wreckage just southeast of 
the pass, which crosses the 
Continental Divide about 20 miles 
east of Lincoln. Nelson said they 
were the only people on board and 
were killed on impact. 

The pilot had filed a flight plan to 
fly from SI. Ignatius .to Lincoln to 
Fort B.enton, O'Reilly said_ The 
Gottfried family farm is north of Fort 
Benton . 

O'Reilly said two hunters in the 
areasaidthey saw a plane between 
5:30 p.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday and 
thought it was flying too low. It was 
foggy in the area at that .time.he 
said . 

The hunters did not see or hear 
the crash, and Lewis and Clark 
County authofltles were notified 01 
the downed plane at 10:30 p.m ., 

O'Reilly said_ SheriH's officors and 
county search and rescue cr.)W5 
were out all night, he said _ 

The wreckage was spot1e,(j from 
the air at about 7:15 a.m. by s:ate 
Aeronautics Division Administrato
Mike Ferguson, who was sear :;hin~1 
the area by air . 

A helicopter crew from Malm:,tl:Jm 
Air Force Detachment 5 Air F!E,SGU8 .. 
Squadron, however, wc.s the 1r~.t t:, 
land and search the scene. 

O'Reilly said the wings WE! ra stil 
at1ached to the plane, but that t nac 
flipped over and was tadl), 
damaged. Federal in ves ti;;~t)rs 

should be on the scene no latl31 tilc.l 
Tuesday, he said. 

Benton Funeral Home in Fan 
Benton is handling the flJnEr;~ i 

arrangements . 



RA YMONO CL I FFORD GRAY 
Born: September 2, 1920 - Died: December 2, i 991 

! "' 

Liberty County TImes 
December 1 8, 1 991 

Obituary_cc.~_', 1_8 -_/9lJ_I 

Raymond Gray 
Funeral services for Raymond 

Clifford Gray, who died December 
2nd at Newport, Washington, were 
held December 5th at the Sherman
Knapp Funeral Home in Newport 
with his son, Pastor William Gray, 
officiating. 

Raymond was born September 
2, 1920 at Cashmere, Washington. 

Later he moved with his parents to 
Chester, Montana and attended 
Chester Schools with the class of 
1941 . He is survived by his wife 
Irene and daughter Patricia at home; 
two sons, Doug Burrell of Newport 
and William Gray of Coeur d' Alene, 
Idaho; six grandchildren; two great
grandchildren; and one brother 
Leonard Gray of Newport. 



HATTIE Z. (BRADBURY) GUSTAFSON 
Born: June 18, 1904 - Di ed : Septem~"er 22. 1991 

Liberty County Ti mes 

&. 

Hattie Gustafson 
Hattie Z. Bradbury was born in 

Alexandria, Minnesota on June 18th, 
1904. She was one of nine children 
born to Augusta Palmatier and Edward 
Bradbury. When she was an infant, 
her parents went to Canada and 
homesteaded in Alberta. They came 
to Montana in 1910, and her father 
and brother filed homesteads north of 
Rudyard . Hattie grew up on the family 
farm near Rudyard and attended 
school there. She was a member of 
the first graduating class of Rudyard 
High School in 1923. She then 
attended college in Havre and received 
her teaching certificate . In the few 
years that followed, Hattie taught at 
the Brennan & Een country schools. 
She was teaching school in the 
Minneota community north of 

October 2. 1 991 

Inverness when she met her husband· 
to-be, Fritiof A. Gustafson. They were 
married in Havre on November 10th, 
1928. Fritiof helped on his father's 
farm for several years and Hattie 
continued teaching at the Lothair 
School. In 1935 they purchased a 
farm 15 miles north of Rudyard and 
made their home there during the rest 
of their married life. Fritiof died in 
1970. Hattie remained on the farm 
until 1990, when declining health took 
her to the Liberty County Nursing 
Home in Chester. She died at the 
Chester hospital on Sunday evening, 
September 22nd, at the age of 87 
years .. . 

Hattie was a longtime member of 
the Goldstone Lutheran Church north 
of Rudyard. She enjoyed many of the 
simple things in life, like the pure 
pleasure of working in her garden. 
She had one of the most beautiful tulip 
beds in the country and supplied 
flowers to her friends and relatives at 
the Liberty County Nursing Home for 
years . Hattie was an excellent 
seamstress and she did meticulous 
fanciwork (crochetting and 
embroidery). Although Hattie and 
Fritiof had no children, they enjoyed 
their family and friends. They made 
several memorable trips together and 
enjoyed the quiet solitude of fishing on 
Flathead Lake. Of interest was the 
fact that Hattie played the organ, but 
privately. She wilT be remembered as 
a gentle, kind and generous lady. Her 
generosity is best exemplified by her 
unselfish funding of the Gustafson 
Medical Scholarship , which was 
established in 19 83. Hattie wanted 

to perpetuate medical care in the Hi
Line community, so she established 
this scholarship fund to assist students 
in Liberty and Hill County who were 
seeking careers in the medical 
sciences. Many area students have 
received financial assistance from this 
fund, which will continue to "live on" 
even though Hattie's gone ... 

Hattie's only survivors include a 
brother, Ben Bradbury of Havre, and 
numerous nephews and nieces. She 
was preceded in death not only by her 
husband and parents, but also by three 
sisters (Jessie, Myrtle and Edna) and 
by four brothers (Elmer, Theodore, 
Clint and Henry) . 

Memorial gifts will be given to the 
Gustafson Medical Scholarship, tothe 
Liberty County Hospital in Chester, or 
to donor's choice ... 

Funeral services were held at 2:00 
p.m. Thursday, September 26th, at 
Our Savior'S Lutheran Church in 
Rudyard with Reverend Jeff Olsgaard 
officiating. The congregation sang 
"How Great Thou Art", accompanied 
by Stanleigh Barbie. Vocalist, Terry 
Stevenson, sang "In the Garden" and 
"Beautiful Savior". Ushers were Bob 
Toner and Fred Rigg . Pallbearers 
included Dan and Terry Hybner, Stu 
Smith, Harold Moos, and AI J r. and 
Calvin Tollefson . Old friends listed as 
honorary bearers were Morris Smith, 
Albert Gifford, Roland Ritter, Alfred \ 
Tollefson and Jerry Hybner. Following 
burial in the Rudyard Cemetery, a 
luncheon was provided at the church. 
Arrangements were by Rockman ~ 
Chapel, Chester. 



LEAH LUCILLE BUFFINGTON HADD 
Born: January 13. 1918 - Died: August 24, 1991 

liberty County Times 
October 2. 1 991 

Leah Lucille Buffington Hadd 
Leah Lucille Hadd passed away 

August 24, 1991 at her home in 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

She was born January 13, 1918 at 
the homestead of her parents, Green 
and Pearl Buffington, in what wa5. 
then Chouteau County (now Liberty) 

Lucille attended grade school at 
Russell, Montana, high school at 
Fort Benton and was graduated 
from Great Falls High School in 
1938. A year later she entered 
nurses' training at Deaconess 
Hospital in Great Falls. After com
pleting a three year program and 
becoming a registered nurse, Lucille 
joined the nursing staff of the Army 
Air Force and served for a time at 
Malmstrom Air Force Base in Great 
Falls, before being sent to France 
during the U.S. involvement there in 
World War II . 

--.;-

In July, 1945. Lucille and Lt. 
Charles F. Hadd of Seattle were 
married in Coeur d' Alene, Idaho. 
After living in various places where 
Charles was stationed they settled 
permanently in Phoenix where they 
have lived for thirty-five years. 

Lucille was preceded in death by 
ont son, Steven Robert, age 16, 'by 
her parents and three brothers. 

She is survived by her husband; a 
son Charles F . Jr. of Tempe, 
Arizona; dauthers Leilani of Glen
dale, Arizona and Victoria of Tuc
son; and by five sisters ; Gladys 
Dedman, Fort Benton, Eunice Gerd
smeyer of Big Fork, Montana ; 
Audie Lohr, Carter; Treva· 
McKinley of Dillon; Sadie Witter of 
Skykomish, Washington ; and by 
many nieces and nephews and other 
relatives . 

Memorial services were held at 
First Unitarian Church of Phoenix . 

At Lucille's request her ashes will 
be brought back to Montana to be 
placed at the site of the homestead 
house where she was born . She spent 
many summers in Montana visiting 
family and friends . Her last visit 
was in May and June, 1991 to "see 
one more spring in Montana ." 

Lucille followed her profession for 
many ye.ars in Phoenix. After retire
ment as before, she gladly came ' to 
the aid of her neighbors and friends 
who needed her. 

Several men and women now in 
careers of their own came to her 
memorial and testified that her 
kindness and wisdom had brought 
tllem through their troubled teen
age years . The high standards of her 
profession carried over also into her 
love of animals and into many ac
tivities to improve the lot of animals, 
as well as of children and all others 
in need. 



CHARLES W. HADER 
Born: August 4, 1922 - Di ed : February 22. 1991 

Great Falls Tribune 
February 24, 1991 

Charles W. Hader 
HARLEM - Charles W. Hader, 

68, a fonner baker and a ranch and 
farm worker, died of cancer Friday 
at a Great Falls hospital. 

Rosary will be recited at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church in Harlem. Funeral Mass 
will be at 10 a.m. Wednesday at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church with burial 
in the Harlem Cemetery. 

He was born Aug. 4, 1922 in Savoy 
where he attended school. 

In 1942, he married Lucy Rita Big 
Beaver in Chinook. They lived in 
Havre and he worked at Eddy's 
Bakery as a baker for 20 years. He 
also worked for various farm and 
ranches. They lived at Fort Belknap 
since 1986. 

He was preceded in death by four 
brothers and two sisters. 

Survivors include his wife; nieces, 
Rosie Crocker of Helena, Shirley 
Lybeck of Joplin, Dorothy Berger of 

Kalispell, Vonnie Klungland of Ha· 
rlem; nephews, Richard Hader of 
Great Falls, Jack Hader of Columbia 
Falls, Jim O'Leary of Havre, Dick 
Hader of Kalispell and Donald 
Hader of Arizona. 

Adams Funeral Home of Malta is 
handling the arrangements. 



EVAN R_ HANSEN 
Born: May 30,1923 - Died: April 10,1991 

Liberty County Times 
Apr ill 7. 1 991 

Evan Hansen 
Evan R. Hansen, 67 years of age, a 

retired farmer and a resident of 
Gildfprd, Montana, died of natural 
causes Wednesday, April 10, 1991 at 
a Great Falls hospital. 

Evan was born May 30, 1923 at 
Havre, Montana to Peder and Minnie 
(Krogh) Hansen. He was a graduate 
of Hingham High School and also 
served in the U.S. Army during WWII. 
In June of 1944, he married the 
former Emma Swinney at Hingham 
and the couple had two children. 

Evan served for 16 years as 
Director of the Federal Land Bank, 
and was on the Board of Directors of 

the Citizens Bank of Havre. He also 
served as a member of the Hingham 
Lutheran Church Council and was a 
member of the Elks Lodge and a 
member of the Hingham Lutheran 
Church. 

He is survived by his wife, Emma 
Hansen, and one son, Richard 
Hansen, both of Gildford; one 
daughter, Zona Harris of Superior, 
Montana; three grandsons, Todd and 
Troy Hansen of Gildford and Kip 
Harris of Superior; two grand
daughters, Tracy Hansen of Gildford, 
and Kim Harris of Great Falls, 
Montana . 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday, April 13 at 2:00 p.m. at the 
First Lutheran Church in Havre with 
Rev. Rand Drollman officiating. 
Soloist, Terry Stevenson, sang -I Am 
NOt Alone-, "Montana Melody-, and 
-The Old Rugged Cross-. Organist 
was Sharon Spicher. Ushers were Bill 
Spicher and Arvid Ous. Pallbearers 
induded Monty Bortaug, Gary 
Brekke, Reuben Scheuerman, Leif 
Kapperud, Larry Schuschke and 
Mack Brownlee. 

Burial was in the Highland 
Cemetery. 

Memorials may be madeto Dialysis 
Center at the Columbus Hospital or 
the Hingham Lutheran Church. 

Holland & Bonine Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements. 



ALFRED LUVERNE HANSON 
Born: January 27, 1 922 - Di ed : Augus t 4, 1991 

Liberty County Times 

Alfred Hanson 
Alfred Luverne Hanson was born at 

Whitlash, Montana on"January 27th. 
1922. He was one of six children born 
to Leatha Katherine Morgan and Albert 
Chris Hanson. Ir.I 1928 the family 
moved to Chester where AI received 
his education. He worked one year for 
the C.C.C.'s before his induction into 
the .I)",S. Army in 1942. His military 

~ervice during WWII was spent mainly 
In Italy and Africa, and he received a 
Purple Heart and Good Conduct 
Medal. AI was honorably discharged 
in 1945 and he returned to Montana. 
December 19th, 1948 he married lone 
C. Anderson in Cl;1ester, and they have 
made their home here since. In 1958 
AI became the owner/operator of 
"Hanson's Texaco" on Hwy. 2 in 
Chester. He expanded his business 
with a bulk fuel plant in 1968. When 
Texaco left Montana in 1978, he closed 
the business. The following year he 
became the first manager of the newly 
opened Sweetgrass Lodge Retirement 
Home in Chester, and he held that 
position until his retirement in 1986. In 
the summer months he kept himself 
busy in his old fuel warehouse, where 

August 7, 1991 

he operated "AI's Antique and 
Secondhand Store". In November of 
1988 he was diagnosed with cancer 
and had received numerous 
treatments since that time. AI died at 
the Liberty County Hospital Sunday 
morning (August 4th) at the age of 69 
years ... 

AI was a member of Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church and had served on 
the church council. Other 

memberships included the Chester 
V.F:W., Lions and Rotary clubs: He 
had also served as alderman on the 
Chester City Council. More recently. 
he was active in the "Good Sam" 
motorhome club. AI had many hobbies 
over the years, including hunting. 
fishing , camping, bowling and golfing. 
He loved country western music and 
enjoyed dancing . He liked to play card 
games and was an excellent cook. In 
his earlier years he enjoyed boxing 
and wrestling; he helped coach a local 
boxing team and refereed numerous 
professional wrestling matches in 
Great Falls. AI liked people and always 
enjoyed visiting with friends . He loved 
children . He was a proud father and 

. was always there when his family 
needed him. AI fought a courageous 
battle with cancer and never 
complained through it all. 

His survivors include his wife, lone 
of Chester; three sons, Larry (and 
wife , Juliann) of Helena, Calvin (and 
wife, Linda) of Chester, and Rodney 
of Chester; one daughter, Mrs. Mike 
(Darlene) Abeln of East Grand Forks, 
Minnesota ; seven grandchildren ; one 
brother, Albert of Chester; two sisters, 
Mrs. Ed (Beth) Jensen of Kalispell and 

Mrs. Jim (Beverly) Bergh of Longview. 
WaShington; and numerous nephews 
and nieces. AI was preceded in death 
by his parents and two sisters (Mary 
Louise Hanson and Edith Reams). 

Funeral services were held at 11 :00 
a.m. Wednesday, August 7th, at Our 
Savior's Church in Chester. Reverend 
Tom Dunham officiated. TheOswood 
family (B .J., Michele and Bryan) 
performed "How Great Thou Art". 
Bryan Oswood played the guitar and 
sang "The Wind Beneath My Wings". 
At the end of .the service a taped 
recording by AI's daughter, Darlene, 
entitled "My Tribute" was played. 
Juanita Wardell served as ·organist. 
Ushers were lin Duffin and Walter 
Laas. Pallbearers included Tom 
Gummer, Ken Gilbert, Delmar Wolfe, 
John Nuxoll, Leo Wigen, Max Brown. 
Aden Ward and Cliff Hanson (by Curt 
Hanson) . Interment was at the Chester 
Cemetery where military rites were 
performed. Darby O'Brien, 
representing the local V.F.W., made 
the flag presentation . A luncheon for 
family and friends followed at the 
church . Funeral arrangements were 
by Rockman Chapel, Chester. 



Born: ?, 

, 
MARTHA RENNER HANSON ·· 

1905 - Di ed : December 21 
Liberty County Times 

December 24, 1 991 

Martha Renner Hanson 
HAVRE -=- Martha Renner Han

son, 86, died early Saturday at a 
Havre nursing home of natural 
causes. 

Mrs. Hanson was born May 14, 
1905 in Foxholm, N.D. to Simon and 
Margaret Renner Nicodemus. The 
family moved to Minot where she 
grew up and graduated from high 
school. 

She married Elvin Hanson in 
Minot, N.D. April 13, 1928. The cou
ple moved to Havre in 1934, where he 
managed Bond Lumber Co. until 
retirement. She was an active vol
unteer at First Lutheran Church and 
for the Red Cross Blood Program, 
and during flood emergencies dur
ing the 195Os. She served as an elec
tion judge for many years, and was 
a Girl Scout leader for several 
years. She also volunteered at other 
places, such as the Lutheran Home 
of the Good Shepherd and the hospi
tal. 

She was a member of the First 
Lutheran Church and Royal 
Neighbors of Ainerica. 

Her other interests included bowl
ing, golfing, {lower gardening, 
square dancing and painting. She 
was a charter member of the Havre 
Art Association and was treasurer
registrar for several years. 

She is survived by her daughter 
and son-in-law, Arlene and Leigh 
Morgan of Havre, and her son and 
daughter-in-law, Ken and Margaret 
Hanson. of Billings; nine grandchil
dren; 10 great grandchildren; two 
sisters, Ethel Babin Hohmann of 
Springfield, Ore. and Nellie Rien of 
Eureka, Calif.; and one brother, 
Don Nixon of Palm Bay, Calif. 

, 1991 



BARBARA J_ -SUE- ROGNE HARJU 
Born: September 25, 1 932 - 0 i ed : May 1 2, 1 991 

Liberty County Times 
May 14, 1 991 

/ /.1 j 'llJ(J.. '} f</ 7/ 
Barbara J. Harju 

Barbara J . "Sue" Rogne Harju, 58, 
a Havre homemaker and formerly of 
Great Falls, died of natural causes 
Sunday at her home. 

A graveside service will be at 11 
a.m. Wednesday in the Sun River 
Cemetery. 

She was born Sept. 25, 1932, in 
Great Falls and attended Great Falls 
schools. 

She married Norm Harju on June 
18, 1954, at Ryan Dam. The couple 
lived in Harlem, Chester, Browning, 
Ennis, Big Sky and Big Timber be
fore moving to Havre in 1981. She 
had worked in flower shops and had 
operated the Big Sky Post Office for 
a few years. 

Survivors include her husband; 
mother, Marie Rogne of Sun River; 
daughters, Charlene Hledik of 
Glasgow and Cheryl Dubiaand of 
Havre; a son, Dan Harju of Glasgow; 
a sister, Eileen Getts of Sun River; 
and a brother, Bill Rogne of Sun 
River. 

Holland & Bonine Funeral Home 
of Havre is in charge of arrange
ments . Memorials are suggested to 
the American Cancer Society. 



BENJAMIN MARTIN HEIMBIGNER 
Born: February 18, 1903 - Oi ed : August 1. 1991 

Liberty County Times 
August 3, 1991 

In their younger years, Ben and 
Neva enjoyed dancing. Ben loved to 
play baseball and continued to be an 
~vi~ spectator fan. He also enjoyed 
flshmg and playing horseshoes. In his 
quiet hours at home he liked to read 
westerns and detective stories. As a 
hobby he enjoyed working on small Funeral services were held at 11 :00 
motors. One of his favorite pastimes a.m. Monday, August 5th, at Our 
was playing cards; he liked ~olitaire 'Savior's Lutheran Church in Chester 

Benny Heimbigner cribbage, whist and pinochle. Ben and with ReverendTom Dunham officiat-
Benjamin Martin Heimbigner was Ne~a had been inseparable during ing. The congregation sang "Amazing 

-.porn in Ritzville, Washington Febru- ' their 68 years of married life together. Grace" and "The Old Rugged Cross·, 
ary 18th, 1903. He was one of three One of the highlights oftheir life was in accompanied by Stanleigh Barbie on 
children born to Katie Greenwald and 1985 when they were crowned King the organ. Ushers were Quannah 
Jacob Heimbigner. Benny received and Queen of the Liberty County Har- Bailey and Harley Rudolph. Pallbear
his education in Washington. His fa- vestFestival. Neva preceded Ben in ers were Bill Morkrid, Max Brown. Bob 
ther died in Washington. At age 16 he death November 24th. 1990... Aitken. Ray Zorn. Roy Heimbigner 
came to Montana with his mother and Ben is survived by two daughters. and Harry Heimbigner Jr. FolloWing 
they began farming some state land Audrey Stewart and Mrs. Dean (Fay) interment in the Erickson Cemetery. a 
south of Chester. While here Benny W~lfe. both of Chester; eight grand- luncheon was held at the church. Ar-

. - , children. includina Debbie. Terry. i rangements were by Rockman 
met?edenAevap.G8Ihbson. andtheyw~re , Steve. Jodi. Deanna. Rod. Tracie and I Chapel. Chester. 
marn ugust t .1922at~a~POI~t. " ~an; 13 great-grandchildren; one 
Idaho. They have made their home In ,~ ;""tother Richard Bassett f A 
th Ch t ity" h' , !II. 0 urora, 

I 
e dd~t's ertCOfmm~n 'Slh~t attlme. , 'Colorado; and numerous nephews 

n a I Ion 0 armmg on IS own. Ben I and nieces. In addition to his wife and, 
also worked for Earl McNutt. John parents Ben was ed d' 
Larson an.d D.liver Morkrid. He retired \ by thre~ brothers rec ~ In death 
from farming In 1981. Benny's health Cecil B tt .arry. ayne and 
remained relatively good until 1990 ' a.sse ). two sisters (Rena Zorn 

.; andAnmeLobe).andonegreat"9rand-
and he entered the Liberty County i son (Bradley Lancaster). 
Nursing home that fall. He died there 
the early morning of Thursday. Au-
gust 1 st. at the age of 88 years. 



LORRAINE B. HOCKETT 
Born: March 5, 191 5 - Died: December 8, 1991 

Liberty County Times 

January 1, 1992 

- ". 
Lorraine B. Hockett ,', ' 

Lorraine ' B. Hockett, 76, retired 
Northern Montana College treasurer, ' 
died at a Havre nursing hom,e after a 
lengthy ' illness Sunday evening, 
December 8th. :'", 

Miss Hockett was born in Havre : 
March 5,1915 to Guy and Olga Holen 
HoCkett. She was a graduate of Havre 
High School and joined the faculty of 
Northern Montana Col/ege after 
attending Northern as a student and 
then earning her baccalaureate and 
master's degrees at Northwestern 
University. 

She came to Northern in 1952 as an 
instructor and assistant business 
managerafterserving in the U.S. Navy 
during World War 1/. In 1953, Miss 
Hockett was named treasurer of the 
college, a position she held until her 
retirementin 1976. 

, As' tre~i.Jrer of the college, Miss 
HoCkett was the financial expert who 

' guided ant:!'~9t much qfthe fiscal policy 
for the college during ~er2~ years of 
serviCe. _, _ _ , _ 

During her career at Northern, she 
was invOlved in a number of community 
organizations, including the Havre 
Business and Professional Women's 
Club of which she served as president ' 
in 1962-63. She was acharter member 
of the Soroptimist club, a member of 
A.A.U.W., and was past secretary and 
_treasurer -of the Havre Chapter of the 
Retired Teachers Association. She 
was a member of the North Central 
Chapter of Montana C.PAs and in 
November of 1984 was initiated as an 
honorary member of the Montana 
Epsilon Chapter of Delta Kappa 
Gamma Society International, in 
addition to being a member of the 
American Institute of C.PAs. 

Her professionalism and expertise 
were recognized by her nominations 
to "Who's Who in the West", 'Who's 
Who in American College and 
University Administration, "and in 
several editions of 'Who's Who of 
American Women." 

Miss -Hockett earned the respect 
and admiration of many whom she 
worked with, both at Northern and in 
the Montana University System. Her 
professional standards and dedication 
to the college were recognizedbyth.ose 
she came into contact with and In a ! 

salute to hercontr~ution tothewelfare 
of Northern Montana College, an 
Excellence Award was presented to 
her. , _ 

She enjoyed_traveling. knitting and 
needlepoint, and her flower gardens. 

She is survived by her sisters, Gladys 
Bialek of Rudyard and Ooris Evans of 
Livingston; one brother, Guy Hockett 
of Lebanon, Oregon; and several 
nieces and nephews •. ,' , -

She was preceded i~ death by her 
parents. , ., 
' Funeral services _were held 

Thursday, December 12th ,at 1 0:00 
a.m. at Van Orsdel 'United Methodist 
Church in Havre with the Rev. Terry 
Dunn officiating. -

Burial w~' iri Highland ' Cem,etery 
with military graveside honors. , 

The musiCian was Regina Gabriel, 
who sa~g "I Know My Redeemer L~2~·--
and "On Eagle's Wings." -~- ' 

Pal/bearers were Bob Hockett, Jeff 
Hockett, Jiln Dowen, ' David Evans, 
Larry Broere and Kevin Raherty .. 

Unified Veteran;; Council members 
conducted military graveside honors. 

Memorials may be sent to the 
Northern Montana Scholarship Fund. 

Holland & Bonine Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements. 



HAROLD HODGES 
Born: December 26.1908 - Died: Jun e 12. 1991 

Liberty County Times 

Harold Hodges 
Harold Hodges was born at 

Highriver, Alberta, Canada on De
cember 26th, 1908. He was one of six 
chiidren born to Catherine John and 
James Hodges. The family lived in 
Ill inois for a few years before coming 
to Montan a in 1913. They began 
'arming a relinquished homestead 
north 0: Joplin, a0d Harold recc;'.' ad 
,liS education at the Tingdahl School 
near ihere. In the late 1920's Harold 
Nent to Chicago to attend a welding 
5choo l, and while there worked for a 
J'1ner distribution company. He re
turned to Montana and took a con
structio n job at the Fort Peck Dam . 
l;\lhile there he met his bride-to-be, 
Ruth A. Folden, and they were married 
;fl McCone County , Montana on De
cen lber 8th , 193~ . The following year 

June 19. 1991 

they returned to the Joplin commu
nity, where they continued to live and 
work the rest of their married life. In 
addition to farming, Harold worked as 
a mechanic, carpenter, electrician, and 
also sharpened saws and blades. In 
1958 he started a grain seed~leaning 
business, which the family still oper
ates. Harold retired in 1971, bu1 con
tinued to live on the farm. His health 
remained relatively good over the 
years. On this past Wednesday night, 
June 12th, he became ill at home and 
subsequently died at the Libe'rty 
County Hospital in Chester. Harold 
was 82 years old. 

The Hodges were active members 
of the Immanuel lutheran Church, 
where Harold had served as council 
president and treasurer. He had also 
served on the Tingdahl and Joplin 
School boards, the A.S.C. and S.C.S. 
boards, the liberty County Hospital 
board, and the Senior Citizen's 
Council. Harold had also worked as 
an election judge, a 4-H leader, and 
school bus driver. 

Harold's hobbies were many. He 
was an avid reader; he read just abou1 
everyth ing, but was especially fond of 
biographies and histories. He collected 
caps and enjoyed playing pinochle 
and whist. In addition to farming and 
mechanics, he loved wood-working 
projects. He and Ruth liked to travel 
and spend time with people. Harold 
loved kids and enjoyed being 
"Grandpa"to any and all children (from 
Joplin to Haiti). He felt kids deserved 

special attention and affection, and he 
always tried to be sensitive to their 
needs. He was also conscientious 
abou1 helping his friends and neigh
bors whenever he could. He enjoyed 
life and was very satisfied with his role 
here on earth ... 

Harold is survived by his wife, Ruth 
of Joplin; by four sons and their 
spouses, Ron and Betty of Everett, 
Washington, Wayne and Edi of Joplin 
and Akutan, Alaska, Willis and Elaine 
of Joplin, and leroy and Carolynn of 
Newberg, Oregon; by a daughter and 
her husband, Midge and Ed Hippen of 
Buffalo Center, Iowa; 16 grandchil
dren; nine great-grandchildren; one 
brother, Eugene of Kalispell; one sis
ter, Maude Skari of Chester; and by 
numerous nephews and nieces. The 
family requests special note of a 
nephew and niece who shared their 
home over the years: Fred Folden of 
Bellevue, Washington and Ann Folden 
Thielman of Great Falls. Harold was 
pr~eded in death by his parents and 
three brothers (Bill. Jim and Donald) 

Funeral services were conducted 
by Reverend Sid Nelson at 11 :00 a.m. 
Monday, June 17th, at the Bethel 
Lutheran Church in Joplin . The 
congregatioin sang "How Great Thou 
Art", accompanied by Edi Hodges. A 
vocal number by Bev Kelley was 
"Because He lives" and a vocal duet 
by Twila and Naomi Hodges was 
"Mansion On A Hilltop". Ushers were 
Dean Hodges, Lloyd Wolery and Frank 
Richter. Pallbearers included Norbert 

VanDessel, Kip Lybeck, Tom Graff, 
Robert VanDessel, John Laird and 
Donald Bjornstad. Memorial bearers 
were Bob Duncan, Ed Tempel, Eldon 
Graff, Olyn Wolery, lynn Edwards, 
Ed McClellan, Palmer Skonard, 
Wayne Wolery and Harold's other 
friends and neighbors . Following in
terment in the Joplin Cemetery, a 
luncheon was held at Kjos Hall. Fu 
neral arrangements were by Rockman 
Chapel, Chester. 



WILLIAM RAYMOND HUNTE,R 
8orn:Aprij 2 ,1 971 -Oied:March23 1 991 

Liberty County Times ' • 

Willy Hunter 
William Raymond Hunter, Jr. was 

born on April 2nd, 1971 in 
Livingston, Montana. He was the 
eldest of two children born to Kay 
Diemert and William Hunter. He 
became affectionately known by 
family and friends as "Willy". Willy 
grew up in livingston and received 
his education there. He graduated 
from Park County High School in 
1990. He was presently a student at 
Jamestown College in Jamestown, 
North Dakota where he had received 
a track scholarship for high
jumping. This past weekend he and 
his roommate went to Turner 
Montana to attend a friend'~ 
wedding. On early Saturday morning 
(March 23rd) he was involved in a 
single vehicle accident near Turner 
and he died from resulting injuries: 
Willy would have been 20 years old 
next month ... 

Willy had been very active at 
Park County High. He participated in 
football, track, cross-country, 
basketball and choir. He was very 
proud of the fact that he was the 
only senior in the class of '90 to 
have lettered in three sports that 
year: football, basketball and track. 
In addition, he placed second in the 
high-jump at the State Track Meet 
(he jumped the same height as the 
winner, 6'4", but was awarded 
second place on the basis of the 
number of misses). During his junior 
year at Park High he was selected 
as the Montana Centennial Exchange 

April 3, i991 

Student and was delegated to Boy'S' 
State. 

Willy loved music of all kinds. 
Because of personal interest he 
began taking piano lessons at age 
15. He had always been a fierce 
competitor when it came to sports, 
and this probably dated back to his 
younger years when he had been 
active in the AAU. wrestling 
program. His favorite pasttimes 
included skiing and playing 
basketball , but he also enjoyed 
golfing and floating the river. Willy 
was an avid fan of the N.B.A. and 
kept a yearly update on player 
trades and new recruits, and then 
implemented this information into a 
fantasy basketball game that he 
invented. He had other hobbies, 
too, like adding to his collection of 
baseball cards and shot glasses. 
But probably his favorite thing in life 
was simply enjoying those special 
times with family and friends . Willy 
will always be remembered for that 
big smile and little gleam in his eyes, 
both symbolic for his love and zest 
for life ... 

Willy's parents are both involved 
in the medical profession, so it 
seemed reasonable for him to have 
similar interests. He was attending 
Jamestown ColI~ge with plans to 
become a nurse anesthetist. 

Willy is survived by his parents, 
Bill and Kay of livingston; his 
sister, Lynnell, also of livingston; a 
maternal grandmother, Nellie 
Diemert of Lothair; a paternal 
granqfather, Raymond Hunter of 
Livingston; and numerous aunts, 

. uncles and cousins. Willy was 
preceded in death by a maternal 
grandfather, Clark Diemert, and a 
paternal grandmother, Ruth Hunter. 

Because of Willy's love for 
athletics, a memorial fund will be 
established in his name at the First 
National Park Bank of livingston. 
These monies will help supplement 
expenses for indigent athletes 
attending tournaments/events out
of-town. 

Funeral services were held at the 
Holbrook United Methodist Church 
in Livingston at 2:00 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 26th. Reverend Tom Boller 
officiated and eulogists were Willy's 
uncle, 'Rlynn, Rock,man, and Willy's 
lifel~Jl " . friend , . Terry · ·Harrelsan. 
ihrei{'musical frjbui~s 'E)ntltred '~The 
Gift of Love", "The Theme from 
Cheers", and "The Wind Beneath my 
Wings" were performed by former 
classmates. Pianist was Edie 
linneweber and accompanist was 
Nancy Brungardt. Friends serving 
as pallbearers included Terry 
Harrelson, Bobby Nichols, Shad 
McKnight, Deac Guidi, Chris Early, 
Charlie Humphries, D.J. Gurule, 
Ryan Russell and Shane O'NeilL A 
memorial luncheon followed the 
services. Local funeral arrange
ments were by Rockman Chapel, 
Chester. 



LESTER L JENSEN 
Born: May 5, 1 908 - Oi ed - March 6 1 99 1 

.Liberty County Times : ' ' 
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Lester Jensen 
Lester L Jensen was born at Lyons, 

Nebraska on May 5th, 1908. He was 
one of five children born to Ella Marie 
Jacobsen and Hans Christian Jensen. 
He was baptized and confirmed in the 
Lutheran faith. Lester received his 
early education in Nebraska, bUt was 
forced to quit school at a young age 
following the death at. his mother. In 
1929 he came to Montana where he 
worked on farms near Ballantine and 

Pompey's Pillar. June 15th, 1941 Les 
married Charlotte Bohl at Absarokee 
Montana. In the few years that followed 
t~ey lived at Ballantine, Pompey's 
Pillar, Laurel and Custer. In 1952 they 
moved to Cut Bank where Lester took 
a civil service job in the maintenance 
division at the Radar Base north of 
town. After the base closed in 1965 
he was transferred to Great Falls' 
where he continued working ' at 
Malmstrom untif'his retirement in 1973. 
Les and Charlotte lived in Great Falls 
until October of 1990, when they 
moved to Chester to be near their 
daughter. They have resided at the 
Sweetgrass Lodge, but ill-health took 
Les to the Liberty County Nursing 
Home this past January. He died there 
on the early morning of Wednesday 
March 6th, at the age of 82 years. ' 

The Jensen's attended church at st. 
Paul Lutheran in Cut Bank and at the 
EC,N.A. in Great Falls. They had been 
regulars in the square-dancing circuit 
in Cut Bank and Great Falls, Les loved 
fishing and he enjoyed bird-watching. 
In his younger years he liked to hunt 
deer and oheasants. Les was an avid 

card player and was espaciaUy fond of 
cribbage, pitch, pinochle and solitaire. 
He also enjoyed jigsaw puzzles and 
·Scrabble". In his quiet time at home he 
liked to. read; his favorite books were Our Savior's officiated. Pastor Ken 
"westerns" by Louis L'Amour. Les' Oliver from the ECNA of Great Falls 
favorite hobby was working with wood assisted. Organist, Karen Stack, 
and completing carpenter projects., accompanied the congregation, who 
They built their own home in Cut Bank, . sang "How Great Thou Art". A vocal 
they built all of the cabinets in their quartette made up of Pastor Dunham, 
Great Falls home, and Las enjoyed Cheryl Muncy, Mike Violett and Jan 
building tables, chairs, and wooden Christofferson performed "The Old 
toys for his children. Les loved. his Rugged Cross" and "Amazing Grace". 
family. Although a very quiet and Ushers were friends Knight Dean and 
reserved man, he easily earned ' Sid Brandon. Pallbearers were 
respect and affection from his grandsons Kevin, Jeffrey and Chris 
gra'ndchildren. He and Charlotte had Mattson, Eric and Nolan Jensen, and 
been constant 'COmpanions and Mark Smith. Following interment in the 
friends over the yeai'§~ and they would Chester Cemetery, a luncheon was 
have celebrated their 50th wedding held for family and friends at the 
anniversary this coming summer... Sweetgrass Lodge. Funeral arrange

In addition to Charlotte, Lester is ments were by Rockman Chapel, 
survived by one daughter, Mrs. Bob Chester. 
(Carol) Mattson of Chester; two sons, 
Peter of Kalispell and limothy of 
Sheridan, Wyoming; nine grand-
children, including Kevin, Jeffrey, 
Chris, Suzie, Cindy, Unda, J.J" Eric 
and Nolan; six great-grandchildren; 

one sister, Mildred Loman of Wichita 
Falls, Texas; one brother, William of 
Pompey's Pillar; and numerous nieces 
and nephews. Les was preceded in 
death by hiS parents and two brothers 
(Clarence and Ivan). • 

Funeral services were held on 
Saturday. March 9th, at 11 :00 a,m. at 
Our Savior'S Lutheran Church in 
Chester. Reverend Tom Dunham of 



A. C. (MIKE) KAMMERZELL 
Born: March 15 1908 - Died: November 7,1991 , 

.: 
Mike Kammerzell 

A.C. "Mike" Kammerzell. 83. died 
November 7. at the Havre Lutheran 
Home of the Good Shel;)herd . 

Mike Kammerzell was born in 
Ritzville. Washington. March 15. 1908. 
to Johannes and Anna Zell 
Kammerzell. He and his parents and 
brothers came to Montana in 1914 to 
farm close to Chester . 

He at1ended school at Tiber and 
Chester. graduating from Chester High 
School in 1926. During high school he 
participated in athletics and worked for 
Chas. Baker at the Chester Trading 
Co. After high school he attended 
college in Nebraska. but was forced to 
withdraw because of finances . 

Kammerzell returned to Chester and 
started farming leased fand with Roy 
Walden in 1929. He later purchased 
land southwest of Chester and 
remained in farming his entire working 
life. He built his holdings into a 

Liberty County Times 
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substantial operation in which his sons, 
Gordon and John, are still engaged. 

In 1935 Mike Kammerzell married 
Lucille Lyders of Chester. They lived in 
Chester and on their farm until they 
retired in 1971 and moved to Great 
Falls. Three years later they moved to 
Lakeside where they lived on Flathead 

. Lake until 1989 when they came to 
Havre to be near their family. 

A.C. Kammerzell was one of liberty 
County's leading businessmen . He 
operated several businesses including 
Triangle Hardware and the Chester 
Hotel. He was a member of the board 
of directors of Bancorporation of 
Montana for many years and was 
instrumental, along with his friend O. R. 
Rubie. in establiShing the Liberty Bank 
of Moritana in Chester. He was also a 
member of the board of directors of 
banks in Conrad. Great Falls, Havre 
and Valier. 

Mike Kammerzell was a well known 
leader and public servant in Liberty 
County, He was a Liberty County 
Commissioner for several years and 
served on the Chester School board. 
He was a leader in the Boy Scouts, 
serving on the Montana Council of the 
Boy Scouts of America and was 
honored by being named a Baden
Powell Fellow of the national 
organization. He was at different times 
president of the Chester Rotary Club 
and the Chester Commercial Club. 

Kammerzell was the head of the 

building committee of Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church in Chester. 

He is survived by his wife Lucille, 
Havre; sons Gordon and John, 
Chester; daughters Gail Nussbaum, 
Kalispell; Linda Aasheim, Tacoma; and 
Katherine Warner, Havre; 18 
grandchildren; seven great
grandchildren; a brother Carl Brown of 
Great Falls and many nieces and 
nephews. Mike was preceded in death 
by his parents and a brother, Fred 
Brown. 

Memorials may be sent to the Boy 
Scouts of America. 

Funeral services were held at 11 :00 
a.m. Tuesday (November 12th) at Our 
Savior's Lutheran Church in Chester. 
Reverend Tom Dunham officiated, and 
was assisted by Jon Erickson (Pastor 
at the LHGS). Karen Stack served as 
organist and the congregation sang 
"Beautiful Savior". Vocalist, Wayne 
Wardell, performed "How Great Thou 
Art". Ushers were Jerry Shettel and 
Boyd Nealy_ Friends serving as 
pallbearers included Fred Weber, 
Clarence Ritter, Archie Violett, Cliff 
Leighton, George Braun, Walt Jensen, 
Bob Dauwalder, Dayton Kolstad, 
Robert Pugsley Sr., Joe Meissner and 
Bob Nordstrom. Interment was in the 
Chester Cemetery_ A luncheon 
followed at the church. Arrangements 
were by Rockman Chapel, Chester. 



JOHN F_ (JACK) LAIRD 
Born: January 14, 1922 - Di ed : May 20, 1991 

Liberty County Times 

May 22, 1991 

John 'Jack' Laird 
John F. "Jack" Laird, 69, of 3244 

2nd Ave. S., a retired electrician, 
died of cancer Monday in a local 
hospitaL . 

His funeral will be at 1 p.m. 
Thursday at O'Connor Funeral 
Home. Burial will be in Highland 
Cemetery. Memorials are suggested 
to Shodair Children's Home. 

Born on Jan. 14, 1922, in Havre, 
he grew up on the family ranch near 
Joplin and graduated from high 
school in Joplin. He served in the 
Navy in the Philippines during 
World War II. 

Laird married Mary Nemec on 
March 12, 1949, in Great Falls. 

He was an electrician for the An
aconda Co. for more than 30 years 
and retired when the local plant was 
dosed. 

He was an avid fisherman. 
Survivors include his wife; 

daughters, Meg Laird of Billings and 
Kathleen Pollard of Bozeman; a son, 
John R Laird of Billings; a sister, 
Rita Melonas of Vancouver, Wash.; 
brothers. Bob Laird of Joplin, Jim 
Laird of Chester and Richard Laird 
of Great Falls, and two grandsons. 

A brother, Donald, preceded him 
in death. 



LELAND CARROLL LARSON 
Born: May 28. 1911 - Died: August 6. 1991 

Liberty County Times 
September 9. 1991 

Leland Larson 
Leland Carroll Larson, born in 

Niagara, North Dakota, on May 28, 
1911, passed away August 6,1991, in · 
Pasco, Washington. He lived in the 
T ri-Cities community for 40 years and 
was a retired Prudential Life 
UnderWriter. Leland was also involved 
with such organizations as the Life 
Underwriter's Training Council, the 
Masonic Lodge (a life member), the ' 
National Rifle Association (also life 
member), the Elks, and the Lutheran 
Church of the Master. 

Survivors include his wife, Doris H. 
Larson; daughter, Carroll Lee Lars,QO 
Meek, Ph.D. of Moscow, I~_~~o.;son-
in-law, Saul Matthew Spiro, M.D. of 
Moscow,ldalio; sister and brother-in
law, Doris and Martin Hinnaland of 
Billings, Montana; sister and brother
in-law, Adaaild Marvin Shaughnessy. 
of Casper, 'Wyoming; brother and 
sister~in-Iawi Giiman, and Lorraine 
Larson of Seminole;"F,lorida; mother
in-law, Grace Heafn" of Pasco, 
Washington; sister·in-laW,. Dorothy 
Cook of Benton City, Waslli(lgton; 
sister-in-law, Patricia Husb:and of 
Spokane, Washington; gr'af,ld
daughter, Sherrie Larson of CrescQnJ 
City, California and great-grands6h: ' 
Devin Rowen also of Crescent City; 
along with ' numerous nieces and 
nephews. . 

Graveside services were held ' at 
CityView Cemetery Saturday, August 
10th at l' :00 p.m. in Pasco, 
Washington. Contributions may be 
given to the Shriners Hospital for 
Crippled Children, P.O. Box 2472, 
Spokane, WA 99210-2472 or to the 
Tri-Cities Chaplancy Hospice, 7525 
W. Deschutes PI. Soite 2-A, 
Kennewick, WA 99336. 

". 



DARRELL EDWIN MARSHALL 
Born: December 4. 1923 - Di ed : Ma:rch 25. 1991 
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Darrel Marshall' 
Darrell Edwin Marshall was born in 

Chester, Montana on December 4th, 
1923. He was one of nine children 
born to William' and Sadie (Taplin) 
Marshall. Darrell grew up and 
received his education in ' Chester. 
In 1943 he was inducted into the 
U.S. Army during World War II, and , 
he served in New Guinea ,arid ' the 
Phillipines, Following his honorable' 
discharge in 1946, he ,.returned to 
Montana where he ' !l1arriedGladys 
Adams. They later divorced: In 1956' 
he married Elsie Mae Barnett of 
Winnett. They made their home in , 
Chester where Darrell worked as a: ' 
mechanic at the Ford garage. In 
1962 they moved to Lewistown 
where Darrell continued his 
mechanic skills. Darreli and Elsie'., 
were divorced in 1974, so he fT!0v.~'1 
. ;, Dou~laS,Wy~-~i~g~He ~rk~d'tor 

an qil company (ChInook 
Aoustabout) until his retirement. 
Since then he has worked part-time 
for the Douglas Livestock 
Exchange. This past Monday, 
March ' 25th, Darrell apparently 
suffered a massive heart attack 
while driving down a city street in 
Douglas. Resuscitative efforts were 
to no avail. He was 67 years old. 

Darrell had been a member of the 
V.F.W. Post in Chester. He was a~ 
avid fisherman and hunter, and he 
loved to work in his garden. 

Apr i I 3. 1991 
He is survived by four sons, Dan 

Heimbigner of Bozeman and Bruce, 
John ' and William Marshall, all ' of 
Douglas; Wyoming;tw6 daughters, 
Darla LaFol.i'otain of Shelby . and 
Bonnie;Bundy 9f FiUmore, Utah; one 

, brother, ' Jim Marshall of Chester; 
five ' ' sisters, ' D0r9thy Stores of 
Che'ster, Maude Bassett of Chester, 

, 'Janet Nessan ' of Great Falls, Mabel 
Jacobson 'of Chester,and Edith 
C~e,rry ,. Qf > HO,uston; :Texas; ,12 
g;.andch'iid~~n; " ~a:nd " ; ' num'erous 
nephews and nieces. " Dlmell was 
preceded in death by his, parents, 
by ' one I brother (William Marshall, 
Jr.) and by ,. one : sister ' (Ethel 
Belstad). " • ': ,,' , ' 

Memorial services were held at 
10:00 am Thursday, March 28th at 
the Converse Funeral Chapel in 
Douglas with Pastor Homer Ford 
officiating: Honorary ' bearers in 
Douglas, included Lee Fields, Jerry 
Gil?sdn, Marlin Anderson, Bil Lange, 
Gerald Steeley, Don VanDusen and 
Ron Ewing. ' . , . 

, Funeral services were held at 
2:00 pm Monday, AprilJst at Our 
Savior's Lutheran chiir'ch it!' Chester ' 
with Reverend ' Tom Dunham 
'officiating. Pastor Dunham ' sang "In 
the GarOen~and . "The Old Hugged 
Cross,· , accp'rnpanied . by Karen 
Stack, 'Nephews serving as 
pallbearers induded Monty 'Belstad, 
Randy Olson, Duane Aitken, and 
Butch, Scot and Kenny 'Marshall . 
Burial was in the Chester Cemetery 
with military rites by the V.F.W. 
Post. A luncheon followed at the 
church. Local arrangements were 
by Rockman Funeral Chapel. 

, A "Darrell E. Marshall" memorial 
Hi,!,d lrj};:~r,e "Qq<ey' Bank; P.q.,i39x 
1'307, 'Douglas, Wyoming 82633, is 
being',estabfjsh~." - '~ _' "....., 



ELNER W. -BUD- NONDY 
Born: January 28. 1919 - Died: Octo.ber 30. 1991 

Great Falls Tribune 

Elmer 'Bud' Mondy 
SHEIBY - Elmer "Bud," Mondy, 

72, of Otis, Ore.; 'a former Chester 
and Shelby mechanic, died of can
cer Oct; 30 in a Portland hospitaL 

A graveside service was in Will
amette National Cemetery; 

Born on Jan. 28, 1919, in Joel, 
Idaho, he ' came to Montana as a 
child and grew up and attended ' 
school at Galata A World War II 
veteran, he had served three years in 
the South Paci,fic wi~ the Army Air 
Corps. ', "' , 

He married Eloise Thielman on 
Dec. 26,1947. " ' 
, He was a mechariic in Chester and 

Shelby before moviIig to Oregon in 
1964 to be a mechanic for the City of 
Portland; He retired in 1984. He and 
his wife ' spent several winters in 
yuma, AIlz., after he retired. _ 

Survivors include his wife of Otis; 
a son, Gary of Portland; a brother, 
Albert of Idaho Falls, Idaho; sisters, 
Effie Ness of Fortin~, Hazel Hunt of , 
Sa,lem, Ore.,and Iva Sherrard of 
Great Falls" ,ind ' three grandchil
dren., " .; , ', 

fft,hkiJc" , -tV., \I. ifL ICfr;1 
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Elmer W. Mondy 
A graveside service for Elmer W. 

"Bud" Mondy of Otis, a retired 
mechAnic ,for the city of Portland, will 
be at 10 a.m. Monday in Willamette 
National Cemetery. 

He died of cancer Wednesday in a 
Portland hospital. Mr. Mondy was 72. 

Born Jan. 28, 1919, in Joel, Idaho, he 
was raised and educated in Galata, 
Mont. A World War IT veteran of the 

,U.S. Army Air Gorps, he moved to 
Portland in 1964. Mr. Mondy worked 
for the city of Portland until his retire
ment in 1984. 

Survivors include his wife of nearly 
44 years, Eloise; son, Gary of Portland; 
brother, Albert of Idaho Falls, Idaho; 
sisters, Effie Ness of Fortine, Mont., 
Hazel Hunt of Salem and Iva Sherrard 
of Great Falls, Mont.; and three grand
children. 
, The family suggests that remem

brances be contributions to the Salva
tion Army or Shriners Hospital for 
Crippled Children. 



CLEONE NORR I S 
Born: February 23. 1913 - Died: August 30. 1991 

Liberty County Times " 
September 3. 1991 

Cleone-Morris 
Cleone Morris, daughter of Leo C. 

and Alice Milles, passed away Friday 
, afternoon August 30, 1991 in a Tyler, :~ 
Texas hospital after a short iIIness:.;,£, member of the Yucca Club of the 
, Born February 23, 1913 'in Grea~::j National Federation of Grandmothers 
Falls, Montana, she lived with her -q~ il1 Hobbs, New Mexico. 
family on a ranch in the Sweetgrass 'Cleona had an outstanding nursing 
Hills 'of Northern Toole County. She ca~~er,; qf,' 50)~ears. ; She ' was the 
was a graduate of the Ursaline O~r~ti,ng ,· Room charge nurse , at 
Academy and the Columbus School M?ther~ranci~Hospital ahd helped 
of Nursing in Great F!ills. She married set, up the surgical 'department at 
E.F."ShortieWMorrisofLindale, Texas, ' ~~dicaJCenter Hospital when it 
May 25, 1938. They returned to Texas Opfone.~.Shewas al,~instrumental in 
in 1~40and lived in Tyler. ' ! e~t~bllshingtwoliciirjsed voCational , , 1' 1 ' " ,,, ' , -'" ' F ", ',' 

Cleonewas a member of the nurslng ,':schools iii ,Tylei" and in 
National Nurses Association and I Bro~~f.i~Id, 'Texas. deone-was feted 
registered in the states of Montana, for. het' seryiceby the Gqvernor of 
Texas, California and New Mexico; New Mexic:6and other dignitaries at 
She also was registered with the Indian her retir~ment in ,1985. She was a 
Health Servicas and was an accredited '!1.e 111 beri of . the Cathedral of 
Red Cross Nurse. She was a charter \h:I~"t;naculate ,cOnception in Tyler. 

, ' . .J She is survived by a'daughter and 
son-inclaw; Mary 'and James Gage 
of Hobbs,New Mexica,a grandson, 
Eric Gage,arso of Hobbs and a brother 
leo'C. Millesof Tyler, Te)(as. ' 
, ,Services were held at 2:30 p.m. 
~unday;September 1, 1991 in 'the 
Caudle-Rutledge' Funeral Home 
Chapel. Officiating was Deacon 
William O'Sullivan. Burial followed in 
Damascus Cemetery near Lindale, 
Texas. 



STAZZIE ADA NURR 
Born: February 21. 1888 - Di ed : Oc1!ober 2. 1991 

Great Falls Tribune 
October 6. 1 991 

Montaila: h~;mtt~i~~der"l 03, dies , 
KAUSPELL ~'; S~i~;Arul :Mtrt:' ' MUiT'iIi Macon. They later moved to 

103, who , had homesteaded and Montana to' homestead and farm 
farmed near Gilford, died' of natural near ' Gilford. They retired in 1946 
causes Wednesday at the Immanuel and moved to Kalispell. 
Lutheran Home in Kal~peIVF<:, '" " She was preceded ' in death by her 

Afuneralserviee will be' at 2 p.ni husband and several brothers and 
Monday at the Weatheiford FUneral sisters. 
Home'Cnapel with i>tilif,ll mthe C.E. ' She was the last surviving mem
ConradM:emoriarcemetery" ' , ber of hetimmediate family. Survi-

Staiiie Allen wasbpm 'Feb. 21, vors include several nieces and 
1888, 'in Macon, Mo., where she.was nephews. ' 
raised and attended schools. , Memorials are suggested to the 

In 1918, she married Arthur A Immanuel Lutheran Home. 



BERNICE (FOLDEN) PECK 
Born: December 21, 1916 - Died: Jt1I'y 21, 1991 

Liberty County Times 
August 7, 1991 

Bernice Folden Peck 
Bernice Folden Peck, a former Ub

erty County resident died in Long 
Beach, California July 21 st of a linger
ing illness. She was born in McCone 
County on December 21, 1916. She 
lived on a farm south of Chester for ten 
years. Her son and daughter died in 
early childhood. 

Survivors are sisters Inga Lee and 
Alice Hanel of Wolf Point, Ruth Hodges 
of Joplin; and brothers Bjarne Folden 
of Port Orchard, Washington and Ben 
Folden of Armour, South Dakota. 



LEONARD WILLIAM POIER 
Born: May 22. 1910 - Died: June' 3. 1991 

Liberty County Times ;' 
June 12. 1991 

Leonard Poier 
Leonard William Poier was born in 

Langdon, North Dakota on May 22nd, 
1910. He was one of five children born 
to Andrew and Etta (Draeger) Poier. 
The family homesteaded ten miles 
north of Rudyard, Montana. leonard 
greY.l, up on the farm and attended 
country schools near there .. Following 
his formal education, Leonard went to 
Washington where he worked in the 
logging and trucking business. While 
there. he met his bride-to-be, Leannah 
Belle Wilder. They were married Feb
ruary 23rd, 1930 at Granite Falls, 
Washington. They eventually moved 
back to Rudyard and purchased the 
family homestead in 1936. They 
farmed until their retirement in 1965, 
and they made their home in Rudyard 
from that time on. leannah ' died in 
1982. Leonard continued to remain 

, active in the community; however, his 
hea~h had failed dramatically in the 
past few years. Leonard died at his 
Rudyard home Monday afternoon, 
June 3rd. He was 81 years.old. 

Leonard and Leannah had been 
active in Our Savior'S lutheran 
Church ; Leonard was past memberof 
the church council and had served as 
church treasurer. He had served on 
the Rudyard School board and the Hill 
County Cemetery Board. He held 
memberships in the Havre Elks lodge 
and the Rudyard Gun Club. Leonard's 

hobbies were many. He enjoyed hunt
ing and trap-shooting:He also enjoyed 
fishjngand fly-tying. He lik~ photog
raphy and had a large collection of 
photos and home-movies. He played 
the harmonica, but only on very spe
cial occasions •. Leonard and leannah 

. loved. camping and travelling, and 
made many memorable trips together . 
. Probablyleonard'sfondest hobby was 
either operating or working on some 
piece of equipment. He was an ex
cellent mechanic and spent countless 
hours working on motors in his shop, 

. a place he found contentment. His 
valuable skills and advice will be 
missed by his family and friends ... 

leonard is survived by a son and 
daughter-in-law, Mike and Elaine Poier 
of Phoenix, Arizona; a daughter and 
son-in-law, Rita and Ed Bordelon of 
Chester; four grandchildren, Machel, 
Michael,larita and Brenda;twogreat
grandchildren, Tyler and Mikayla; one 
brother, . StantonPoier of Kalispell; 
one sister, Emma ("Babe") Funderhide 
of loveland, Colorado; and numerous 
nephews and nieces. He was pre
ceded in death not only by his wife and 
parents, but also by two sisters (Marion 
and an infant sister). 

Funeral services were held at Our 
Savior's.lutheran Church in Rudyard 
at 1 :00 p.m. Thursday, ~une 6th. 
Reverend Jeff Olsgaard officiated; The 
congregation sang "Am~ing Grace", 
acCompanied by Iris White on the or
gan. Vocalist, Terry Stevenson, per
formed "Abide With Me" and "Take My 
Hand, Precious lord". Ushers were 
lyle Twedt and Mike Wendland. Pall
bearers included Bob Wehr, Bill 
Gorder, Dennis Anderson, Jack 
Rhodes, Dale Greeno and Ken Hey
don. Old friends listed as honorary 
bearers induded Bob Blake, Morris 
Ewald, · Bob Sanvik, Selmar Sanvik, 
Tom Wilson, Don Koefod, Bob Toner, 
Morris Smith, Houston lakey, 
Clarence Wendland, Roland Ritter, 
Ben Bradbury and Olyn Wolery. Fol
lowing interment at the Rudyard 
Cemetery, a luncheon was held atthe 
~h~ rc~ ~ _~r_rallgement_s were O'v 

Rockman Chapel, Chester. ·· 
Undesignated memorials will be given 
to the Rudyard lutheran Church. . 



BERNICE L POlllNGTON 
Born: June 13. 1919 - Died: MaY ,13. 1991 

liberty County Times 
May 15. 1991 

Bernice Pollington 
Bernice l. Pollington, 7-1, died of 

natural causes at the Northern 
Montana Hospital in Havre the-early 
morning of Monday, May 13,1991. 

Mrs. PollinQ-ton was born North of 
GiidfordonJune13, 1919to Bernard 
and E. Marie Shedon Dabelow. She 
ci#ended grade school in Havre, 
and grad~ated from high school in 
Gildford: ' She attended the Great 
Falls Commercial College for two 
years. She was a member of the 
Hingham LutheranChurch and was 
a member of the Toastmasters, a 4-
H leader and served on the Council 

; ,~or the Aging. She had been em
.';; ployed as a teachers aide for the 
. Gildford School. She was an artist 
doing various paintings in oil as well 

as water color. She married Ernest 
l. POllington on July 3, 1940 at an 
uncles' farm outside Kremlin. 

She is survived by her children, 
Bonnie Mosbrucker of Havre, Gail 
PoUingtonofTurner, DickPoUington 
of Kremlin, Mary LarSon of Dutton, 
and Patty Nordrum , of Whitefish; 
her step-mother Ruth Dabelow of 
Havre; six grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren; and one sister 
of Boynton Beach, Florida. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband on June18, 1961, one 
brother, Carl, and her parents. 

Memorials in her honor may be 
made to the Kremlin Park or to the 
Kremlin First Responders . 

Holland & Bonine Funeral Home 
is in charge of the arrangements. 



ROY 0_ RAMBO 
Born: February 24, 1911 - Di ed : March 6, 1991 

Liberty County Times 
March 20, 1991 

·RoyRambo 
Funeral services for RoyO. Rambp, ' 

80ye;us of age, a resident of Hing
harn;Montana, who died MarclL.§.. 
1991 at a las Vegas hospital of natu
rartau,ses were held Tuesday, March 
12, 1991 at 2:00 p.m. at the Hingham 
lutheran Church in Hingham, Mon
tana with the Rev. Rand Drollman 
officiating. Burial was at the Highland 
Cemetery in Havre, Montana. 

The soloist was Terry Stevenson 
who sang "The lord's Prayer", ''On 
The Wings of A Snow White Dove", 
and "The Wind Beneath My Wings .... 
The congregational hymn was "How 
Great Thou Art". Organist was Sharon 
Spicher. 
, Ushers ware Dave Jones and 

{ Donny Blake. The Active Pallbearers 
were Chan Hansen, Mark Burkharts
meyer, lee'Richter, Alan Alex, Steve 
Rambo and Tim Rambo. Honorary 
Pallbearers included J.C. Burkharts
meyer" Paul Burkhartsmeyer; Bill, 
Tom and Frank Burkhartsmeyer; 

' Maynard Norenberg, Ted Hansen, 
Roger Blake; Eddie Alex, Denny Alex, 
John Alex, Tom Alex, Alvin Richter, 
Rus~sell Richter, John Richter, Danny 
Rambo, and Curt Rambo and the rest 
of the family. 

Mr. Rambo was born February 24, 
1911 in Hingham to William and Elsie 
Knudson Rambo. He farmed south of 
Gildford from 1942 until his retirement 
in 1987. He was a member of the 
Hingham Lutheran Church and had 
served on the church council and as a 
Deacon. September 8, 1937 he mar
ried the former Vera Norenberg in 
Havre. 

He is survived by his wife of Hing
ham; ,his children, Darryl of McAllen, 
Texas, Stanley of Great Falls, Gary 
and Greg, both of Las Vegas, Nevada 
and Gaynelle Gatzemeierof Rudyard; 
14 grandchildren and two great
grandchildren; one sister, Edith Do
lezal of Havre and one brother, Art 

, Rambo of Gildford. 
He was preceded in death by one 

infant daughter, one brother and two 
sisters. 

Memorials in Mr. Rambo's honor 
may , be made to the Hingham Lu
theran Church, American Cancer 
Society, the Havre Hospice or a 
person's choice. 

Holland & Bonine Funeral Home 
~, was in charge .ot,arral)gemellt$ 

.'. 



VIRGINIA ..JOHNSON RATZBERG 
Born: 1, 1916 - Died: Apri I 30, 1991 

Great Falls Tribune 
May 2, 1991 

Virginia Ratzberg 
SHELBY - Virginia Johnson 

Ratzberg, 75, died in a Great Falls 
hospital Tuesday. natural causes. 

Her funeral with Eastern Star 
rites will be at 2 p.m. Friday in the 
Shelby Community Methodist 
Church. Burial will be in Mon
tainview Cemetery. Burns Funeral 
Home of Shelby is in charge. 

Born in 1975, she was raised in 
the Sweet Grass Hills and also spent 
some time in Kalispell where she 
graduated from Flathead County 
High School in 1933. She married 
Dave Ratzberg on Oct. 26, 1939, in 
Grat Falls. They farmed in the Led
ger community. 

Survivors include her husband; a 
son, Karl of Ledger;, a daughter, 
Karen Quaschnik of Provo, Utah; a 
sister, Florence Van Norden of 
Scottsdale, Ariz.; grandchildren and 
one great-grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by two 
brothers and a sister. 



LESTER LEROY REESE 
Born: Ju Iy 29. 1907 - Di ed : February 16. 1991 

Liberty County Times :' 
February 17. 1991 

Lester Reese 
Lester LeRoy Reese, 83, 306 22nd 

Sf. N.W., a . retired painter . and 
member of the Horseshoe Hall of 
Fame, died Saturday at home fol
lowing a lengthy illness; 

Funeral services will be 11 a.m. 
Tuesday in the Croxford & Sons . 
Rose Room with 
burial in the 
Highland Ceme
tery. 

He was born 
July 29, 1907, in 
Emma fsberg, 
Iowa. 

In 1960, he 
married Elma 
Robbins in Great Reese 
Falls. 

He painted smokestacks before 
coming to Great Falls in the early 
1940s; He worked as a painter at 
Deaconess Hospital for four years 
and ):hen worked for a number of 
different painters. Eventually he had 
his own business and was self
e~ployed for ma:l.Y years. 

He . pitched horseshoes for 30 
years. In 1979, he was named "Mr. 
Horseshoe" and inducted into the 
Horseshoe Hall of Fame USA He 
was past president of the 3 for 3 
Horseshoe Club in Great Falls and 
was inst!1lmental in putting in the 
horseshoe pits In Riverside Park. At 
the age of 71, he was champion 
pitcher of his age Class at the 
World's Tournament in Des Moines, 
Iowa, in 1978. 

He was preceded in death by his 
wife. 

Survivors include stepdaughters, 
Mrs. Ben (Doris) Miller, Cascade, 
and Pat May, Victorville, Calif.; 
eight step grandChildren and nu
merous step great-grandchildren. 

Croxford & Sons Funeral Home is 
handling the arrangements. 

Memorials can go to the Gift of 
Life. 



EDWIN PETER RICHTER 
Born: March 19 . 1933 - Di ed : May 23. 1 991 

Liberty County Times : ' 

Edwin Richter 
Edwin Peter Richter was born on 

March 19th, 1933 ' in HaVre 
Montana. He was one of 15 'childre~ 
born to . Margaret . SChWClfl " .·and 
George Richter. Eddie grew up in 
the . Inverness comrnunity ,and 
r~lved his educatip,n ' af JOplin. 
F~I!owing his graduatiorifrom,Jopliri 
High School in 1951, he began 
working in the automobile repair 
business. In 1953'during the Korean 
conflict he was inducted into the 
U.S. Army. He served in Germany, in 
the COmpany 'A' 67th Tank 
Battalion. Following his honorable 
discharge in 1955, he returned to 
Montana. Eddie cOntinued to work 
as a self-employed auto body 
repairman in the Missoula and 
K~lisPe" communities. He and his 
wife, the former Val Dickerson, lived 
in Shelby for a, few years before 

. moving to Traverse City, Michigan in 
1986. While in Michigan, Ed 

' continued his work in auto . body 
repair. They recently purchased ' a 
home in Alba, Michigan. Eddie 
collapsed at home this past 
Saturday afternoon, March 23rd, 
and he died at 1119 Kalkaska 
Memorial Hospital a short while 

April 3,1991 

later. ' He had . juSt celebrated his 
58th birthday a few days before: 

Edwin had.been a member Of the 
Moose Lodge 'and the V.F.W Post in 
KalispelL He .Ioved the ·great 
outdoors· and, some of his hobbies 
included tlUitting, fishing, and 

, camping. He had a large collection 
of caps, and enjoyed taking cafe of 
their' many houseplants. ' He also 
liked mu~ieand dancing. Ed loved 
animals and always had a few pet 
dogs and, cats around the house. 'In 
his spare time he enjoyed restoring 
old vehicles. " 

Ed is survived by his wife, Val of 
A~ba Michigan; one daughter, Terry 
Richter of Ka!ispell; three sons, 
Gregg and Brad of Wasilla Alaska 
and Byron 'of Montana: three 
stepSons" Eddie, Jim and P~ul' four 
brothers, !John of Havre Ch;is of 
Hingham, Frank of J~plin, and 

, Raymond of Hingham; three sisters 
'Agnes Mader of Great Falls, Franc~ 
Fraser oflnvemess, and Virginia 
Adams of Inverness; two grand
daughters, Heather and Brianna' 
and numerous nephews and nieces: 
Eddie was preceded in death by his 
parents, by three brothers (George, 
Joseph and Jake), by two sisters 
(Lena and Mary), and by two infant 
siblings. . 

It was Eddie's wish to be buried 
with his family in Montana. Funeral 
services were held at the Rockman 
Funeral Chapel in ' Chester on 
Thursday, March 28th at 2 :00 pm. 
Father Tom Harney celebrated the 
chapel services. Iris White served 
as organist. ' Vocalist, Marcus 
Jochim, performed_ ·Precious 
Memories· and ·Amzaing Grace." 
Terry Richter gave the eulogy. 
Pallbearers included Gregg and 
Brad Richter, Rudy Wanke, Jim 
Brandt, and Lee, Bob, Bruce and 

Den~is Richter. As part of the 
services, a recorded tape entitled 
~Footprints in the Sand" was played 
In memory of Eddie. Interment was 
at . . the Inverness Cemetery where 
mllrtary . rites were performed by the 
Havre V.F.W. and American Legion 
A luncheon followed at Sacred Heart 
Church in Inverness, 



ERMA BERNICE RIECKE 
Born: September 22, 1917 - Died: Dec,ember 21, 1991 

Liberty County Times ; . 

January 8, 1992 

:gtmaBernice Riecke 
Erma Bernice Riecke died 

December 21 i 1991, at her home in 
Eureka, Califoniiaat age 74. She was ' 
a native of Chester,Montana and a 
,resident,of Eureka. 

Born to Louis and Elise GagnOn on 
September 22, 1917, she lived on their 
larm with her siX brothers and siste~ , 

'. until graduating from ,CheSter High : 
School in 1937. She and her sister, ' 
Jeanne, received their training as 
nurses at the St. Joseph's Training , , 
School of Nursing in Lewistown, 
Montana, and graduated in 1940. Erma 
left Montana in 1941 to work at the LQ'S 
Angeles General Hospital. ' 

In May 1942, she ', and ,her sister, 
Jeanne, entered the Army , Nurses 
Corps. During World War II, they were } ~ 

assigned toth~4th General Hospital 
staff and staiioned ,inMelbolJrne, 
Australia, New Guineifand the 
Philippjnes beforere~urning in 
September 1945 to Letterman Gen.eral 
HOspital in San FranciS(X), wflereshe 
achieved the rank of captain before 
leaving the Army NOrse Corp; in 1948. 

She married Leslie RieCke,a native 
of Requa, in Crescent City, and re
sided-in Marysville and Yuba Cityb&
fote moving to Humboldt ~nty in ' 
1950. While working as a regiStered 
nurse at St. Joseph Hospital and,Gen
eralHospital, she raised a familY of six 
children. She retired from nursing in 
1974, as surgicalsupervisorat Gen
eral Hospital. 

Erma kept busy with the upkeep of 
her rental properties and enjoyed the 
company of her siX grandchildren. She 

was a memberof st. Bernard's parish. 
the Catholic:: Oaug~ers of America 
and the Ret'ired N",rses AssOCiation. 

;;Shei$su";ivl~(Gby. herson sn,<i his i 
wife, Paul Joseph and Hatsue Riecke 
of Cherry ,' Poinf,NC;, fiV~ daughters 

• and three sons-in-laW: leslie Mina 
Riecke, .Jeanne M,arie 'Riecke of 
Eur8ka, 'Elise and , Russell Garrett of 
Tualatin, OR"Michelle Louise and 
William Sant$che qf Eureka and 
Annette 'Cecileanci Ronald Taylor of 

, Raseburg, OR; th ree brothers and their 
wives, Etnestand Genevieve Gagnon. 
Joseph and Phyllis Gagnon and 
Narciss and Mina" Gagnon, all of 
Chester,Montana; a ' sister, Jeanne 
HullofChester;andhergrandchiidren, 
Scott and Charles Garrett, Alan and 
laura ,Taylor and Ry:utaand Sayuri 

RieCke."She is also survived by her 
sister~in'-Iaw, 'Marcella Hull; Md a 
brother-in~law and his wife, David and 
Gertie Phillips. 
" She was preceded in death by tier 
husbal1d, Leslie Riecke; her parents. 
louis and EiiseGagnon; a brother, " 
Francis Gagi'ion; and a sister, Marie 
Boucher; 

CommItal services were held 
Saturday, Oecember28, at 11 :30 a.m. 
at st. Bernard's Catholic Cemetery, 
with the Rev. Gary Timmohsofficiating. 

Honorary bearers were· William 
Santsche, Charles Garrett, Alan Taylor, 
Russell Garrett, Scott Garrett and 
Ronald Taylor. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Hospice of Humboldt Inc .• 
P.O. Box 3611, Eureka, CA 95502. 



CONN IE M. LARSEN ROCKMAN 
Born: May 29. 1931 - Di ed : Septem~er 10. 1991 

Great Fall s Tr i bune 
September 12. 1991 

-t;onnie, M.. Larsen H.ockman 
HELENA - Connie M. Larsen 

Rockman, 60, a retired telephone 
company worker, died Tuesday in a 
Helena hospital after a brief illness . 
. A memorial seIVice will be at 11 

i a.m. Friday at the Retz Funeral 
Home. Burial of ashes will be in 
Fairmount Memorial Park in Spok
ane, Wash. Memorials are suggested 
to the Hospice of St. Peter's in 
Helena or a charity of the donor's 
choice. 

Born May 29, 1931, in Kindred, 
N.D., she moved to Montana with 
her family when she was 4 years old 
and attended school in Havre, Malta 
and Spokane before graduating 
from Cut Bank High School in 1949. 
She went to work for Mountain Bell 
Telephone Co. in Cut Bank. 

She married Leslie E. Rockman 
on March 29, 1961, and the couple 
lived in Shelby, Chester and 
Townsend while he worked on con
struction. They made their home in 
Helena in 1972 and she returned to 
work for the telephone company 
until retiring in December. 

Her husband died in 1990. A 
stepson, David Rockman, also pre
ceded her in death. 

SuIVivors include a son, Len 
Johnson of Billings; a daughter, 
Terrie McLaughlin of Spokane; a 
stepdaughter, Debbie Rockman of 
Great Falls, and six grandchildren. 



LESLIE E. ROCKMAN' 
Born: February 17. 1926- Di ed : M~y 27. 1991 

Liberty County Times 
May 29. 1991 

c2 C; IV} CL'j I cr '1 I 

Leslie Rockman 
Leslie E. Rockman, 65, died at the 

Deaconess Medical Center in Billings 
last Monday afternoon of cancer. 

He was born February 17, 1926, in 
Lothair, Montana, the son of Edward 
and Lucy Rockman. He attended the 
country school outside of Lothair and 
graduated from Chester High School 
in 1 ~:43. After graduation he worked 
with his father on the family farm. He 
then worked a short time for the 
Montana Power Company in Cut Bank. 

o He worked construction from 1961 
to 1973 in the Helena area. 

He married Connie M. Larsen on 

March 29, 1961, in Helena. He later 
went to work for the State of Montana 
in the General Service Maintenance 
Department. 

He was a member of various clubs 
and organizations in Montana, in
cluding the Elk's BPOE No. 193 in 
Helena. He loved yardwork, hunting, 
fishing and the outdoors. 

He was preceded in death by his 
parents; one son, David; and a sister, 
Vivian Dolezal. 

Surviving family members include 
his wife Connie of Helena; adaughter, 
Debbie Rockman of Great Falls; a 
son, Len Johnson of Billings; a step
daughter, Terrie McLaughlin of Spo
kane, Washington; six grandchildren 
and numerous nieces and nephews. 

Memorial services were conducted 
at the Retz Funeral Chapel Friday, 
May 24th at 3:00 p.m. with Rev. 
Randall C. Olson officiating. Burial of 
ashes will be held at a later date in 
Spokane. 

Memorials are suggested to The 
American Cancer Society, clo Mrs. 
Edna Nelson, 703 Logan, Helena 
59601. 



AMELIA ROSE (TAPLIN) JOHNSON RUBINO 
Born: July 23, 1906 - Died: Octobe,r 18. 1991 

Liberty County Times 

Amelia Johnson .Rubino 
Amelia Rose Taplin was born in 

Kingsley, Iowa on July 23rd, 1906. 
she was one of ten children born to 
Katherine Morwood and Solomon 
Taplin. Amelia came to Montana in 
1911 with her family, who farmed 16 
miles north of Chester. She attended 
the Fairview Country School near the 
farm. July 2,1 st, 1927 she married 
Berger Johnson, Sr. at Havre. They 
made their home on Berger's farm 
located 6 miles north of Joplin. When 
they retired in 1954, they moved intO 
Joplin. Berger died in 1963. Amelia 
remained in Joplin. June 5th, 1976 
she married Joseph A. Rubino, who 
had recently retired from the railroad. 
They have made their home in Joplin 
since that time. In recent years Amelia 
had suffered from a heart ailment. 
This past F=riday evening, October 
18th, she ,suffered an attack at home, 
She was taken by amhulance ,lo the 
Uberty County Hosphal in Chester 
where she was prot1ounced dead. 
Amelia was 85 years old . 

0'. 

October 23. 1991 

Amelia had been a longtime 
memberofthe 'Bethel Lutheran Church 
in Joplin. She was baptized and 
confirmed there. In heryoungeryears 
she enjoyed working in the fields with 
her husband or attending card parties 
with friends. She enjoyed crochetting 
and sewing; she had made numerous 
wedding dresses overthe years. Other' 
hobbies included vegetable 
gardening, working word puzzles, and 
cooking (her family will always 
remember her wonderfullefse!) . I 

Amelia is survived by her husband .. 
Joseph of Joplin; two sons, Arnold 

Johnson of Foremost, AI~rta and 
John Johnson of Fort Benton; one 
daughter, Arlene Anderson of Joplin; 
one ',step-son Berger Johnson Jr. of 
Jopiih ; one step-daughter, Bertina 
Jerke of Bozeman; 17 grandchildren; 

,numerous great-grandchildren; and 
many nephews and nieces. She was 
preceded in death not only by her first 
husband and her parents, but also by 
two brothers (Ralph and Roy) and by 
seve'n sisters (Bertha, Effie, Sadie, 
Agnes, Clara, Katherine and Annie) . 
" Funeral services were held at 11 :00 
ci.m : Tuesday, October 22nd" at the 
Bethel Church with Reverend Allen 
Haugen officiating,. The congregation 
sang "Blest Be The Tie That Binds", 
accompanied by Susan Peterson. Two 
vocal tributes by Jerome Uncoln 
included "How Great Thou Art" and 
"The Wind Beneath My Wings". Ushers 
were Ed Mlinar and Harley Rudolph. 
Six of Amelia's grandsons served as 

, pallbearers : Ron Anderson, Sandy 
Anderson, Steffan Johnson, Aaron 
Johnson, Marlon Johnson and Lloyd 
Johnson. Burial was in the Joplin 
Cemetery. A luncheon followed at Kjos 
Hall. Arrangements ",!,ere by Rockman 
Chapel, Chester, Memorials will be 
given to donor's choice. 



EMILY JEAN OAKES SCALESE 
Born: January 25, 1921 - Died: January 29, 1991 

Liberty County Times 
February 6, 1991 

Emily Scalese -' ~While in Cut Bank, she became 
, Emily Jean Oakes was born to : interested jo teaching students with 

Anne Elizabeth Dunster and learning disabilities. So in 1969 she 
Raymond Allen . Oakes at Flandreau, . went to Palo Alto, California for a year 
South Dakota January 25th, 192L 'I to attend the Charles Armstrong 
She was orphaned by age five and I School (assoCiated with the 
was raised by her graridmother Oakes Slingerland Instirtite), which special- Maries, Idaho; one. son and daughter
of Wadhams, New York. Emily I ized in t(Jaching those with learning in-law, Robert and Diane Scalese of 
graduated from high school at J disabilities. In the few years that East Glacier; fivegranddal!ghters, 
Westport; New York in 1939. She J followed, Emily headed up numerous Heidi, Stephanie, Tauna, Nancy and . 
aspired to become a home S.L.D. seminars for teachers in Vicky; -two grandsons, Thomas J. II 
economics teacher, so she began ' Montana, Washington, Oregon, Cali- and Daniel; two brothers, RaY'1!ond 
attending normal school . at : fornia, Utah, New York, New Oakes of Syracuse, New York and 
Plattsburg, New York. : Hampshire ~nd Vermont. ,In addition Dean Oakes of los · Angeles, 

Emily came to Montana in she supeMsed a class In the Cut California; and numerous nephews 
September of 1941 with her aunt;- {, ... . ! and nieces. She was preceded in 
Corlie Dunster, who was a social· ' . Bank school system with special d.eath by her parents and a sister 
studies teacher at . Shelby High I learn,ing disability ~udents, and did , (Dorothy Sayre). . 
School. Emily finished her education .-~nsiderable tutonng beyond the Funeral services were held at 1 :00 
at Northern Montana:90llege in Havre . schoo! system. " . p.m. Friday (February 1 st) at the st. 
that winter. In the spring of 1942 she . Emily and Tom maintained a home Paul lutheran Church in · Cut · Bank. 
passed her examinations and was In C~ Bank and on the ranch north of Reverend Charles Woodworth offici-
awarded a second~rade teaching G~lata.ln 1 ~8B she was diagnosed . ated. linda Almas served as organist 
certificate. That summer she took a with ~ncrElatlccancer, and her health and the congregation sang "Abide 
job at the Grandview Country School d~tenoraf~ from that time on. Emily With Me" . . Vocalist/guitarist Carole 
north of Galata. This waS war time, so died on the early mornin~ of Tuesd~y I;lanson performed "The Old Rugged 
she handled the ration books for the (January 29th) atthe GlaCier Memonal Cross" and "Mariah". Friends serving 
rationed items of that era: In the fall Nursi~Home in Cut Bank. She was as pallbearsrs included Doug 
her school entered the scrap iron 70y~sold. Demarest, Ken· Tomayer, les Eide, 
drive, and delivered more scrap per Emily , was an accomplished Bill Running. Paul Schilling and Tim 
pupil than any other school in seamstress. She taught several girls Fenger. Usher was leonard 
Montana. As a result, they won a trip t~e art of sewing, and many of them Matteson. Following the services, the 
to Portland to christen Montana's first did well at the Marias Fair "dress ladies of St. Paul's provided a 
liberty ship, the "Jim Bridger". So revue". Emily also made many luncheon for family and friends. 
Emily and student, Lucille Cavitt beautiful quilts over the· years. She Graveside services were held at the 
R~ssel. made the trip to Portland in had been a member of the Galata Galata Cemetery at 4:00 p.m., and a 

- - ---.- -- -. - . . American legion Auxiliary and the coffee hour fallowed for Galata area 
early 1943. After completing the Order of the Eastern Star (she twice friends. Funeral arrangement's were 
summe.r te~m at Gra~dview, she took served as Wort~y ~atron). She also by Rockman Funeral Chapel of 
a teactllng job at KeVIn. , . beld memberships In the Grange of Chester. Undesignated memorial 

S~ptember 3rd, 1943. Emily N(jw.yo,!<State,Delta~appaGamma gifts will be given to the Slingerland 
marned Thomas J: Scalese In Great of the Slingerland Institute, the Orton Institute in Seattle ... 
failS. In addition to ranching with Tom Society, and the Montana Education 
'north of Galata, Emily began teaching Association. Emily was very proud 
at the ' Shelby Northside Grade and. happy that she lived to see a 
School. Emily and Tom had three granddaughter finish ·-the first 
children: two daughters and one son. semester of law school in Cleveland, 
When the · three kids were all in Ohio, 
school, Emily was recruited by the Emily is survived by her husband, 
Sweetgrass school district to ready Tom; two daughters, Mrs. Paul 
their eighth grade class . for high (Dorothy) Armstrong of Miles City and 
school. This took just four months, Mrs. Bob (Shirley) Wilson of SI. 
and Emily proudly followed the 
progress of that class . through their 
college years. In 1959 Emily began 
teaching at the H.C. Davis School in 
Cut Bank, a ;.>b which she held until 
her retirement in 1985. 



JACOB (JACK) SCHWAN 
Born: June 21. 1915 - Died: ., '. 1991 

Havre Centenne I 
September 4. 1991 

Jacob (Jack) Schwan 
HAVRE --,. Jacob (Jack) Schwan, 

76; died at his home of natural 
causes. 

Mr., Schwan was born June 21, 
1915, in Goldstone to Anton and 
Juliana Schwan. He worked as a 
fann laborer. 

On March 19, 1941, he entered the 
U.S; Army and served as a machine 
gunner attached to the 750th Tank 
Battalion stationed in Europe. He 
was awarded the Distinguished Unit 
Badge, American: Defense Ribbon, 
European Africah Middle Eastern 

,Theatre Ribbon with three bronze 
service stars, Good Conduct Medal 
and the American Theatre Ribbon. 
He was discharged Nov. 2,1945. He 
was a member · of the Knights of 
COlurribus for many years. ' ' 

Survivors include his sisters, Eva 
Falla of Conrad, Julia Schwan of 
'Havre, Aggie Schwan of Ronan, 
Pauline Lauepple of Havre ahd 
Theresa Houim of Spokane, Wash.; 
his brothers, Andrew of Rudyard, 
Anton of Havre, Frank of Lothair 
and Paul of Havre; several nieces 
and nephews. . 

/ He was preceded in death by six 
brothers and sisters, three nephews 
and his parents. 

Th. = Cb.nt-<UJ1a../ 4 So/7; 1'19 ( 



YVONNE, BRIDGET AND RICHARD SEIDLITZ 
Yvonne born Aug _12, 1958, Bridget born Aug_ 2 1985 

Richard born Nov_ 6, 1989 

oct :3D - i 191 
Yvonne, Bridget 
and Richard 
Seidlitz 

Our community was saddened to 
learn of the tragic automobile accident 
and subsequent deaths of a former 
Chester mother and two children. The 
mother, Yvonne Campros Seidlitz (age 
33), and her daughter, Bridget (age 
6), both died at the scene of the 
accident, which occurred on Highway 
#87 about 25 miles north of Roundup 
this pastThursday afternoon, October 
24th. Yvonne's three other children 
were flown to S1. Vincent's Hospital in 
Billings, where her infant son, Richard 
(age 23 months), died shortly after 
admission. The two surviving 
daughters, Desiree (age 7), and Sara 
(age 4), are in guarded condition. 
Yvonne and the children were en route 
to Shelby when the van I,apparently 
crossed the centerline and collided 
with two trucks. They had just left their 
home in Roundup about 1/2 hour 
earlier ... 

Yvonne Ann Campros was born in 
Chester, Montana on August 1 st , 
1958. Herparents were Elaine Horalek 
and Andrew Campros, and she was 
one of ten children. Yvonne was 
baptized , confirmed, and received her 
religious training at S1. Mary's Catholic 

Di ed: October 24 1991 
Liberty County Times 

October 30, 1991 

Church in Chester. She attended 
school at Chester and graduated from 
C.H.S. in 1977. Following graduation, 
"Bani" (as she preferred to be called), 
began working at the Chester Tasty 
Freez. Sometime later she began 
working as a dispatcher at the Liberty 
County Sheriff's Office in Chester. 
August2nd, 1980 she married Richard 
E. Seidlitz in Chester. Atthattime Rick 
was employed as a deputy sheriff in 
Mussellshell County, so they moved 
to Roundupand have lived there since. 
Bani continued her work as a 
dispatcher in Roundup and was 
presently employed as the dispatch 
supervisor for Mussellshell County. 

Since moving to Roundup, the 
Seidlitz's have attended church at S1. 
Benedict's. Bani loved to be outdoors, 
therefore it seems reasonable that 
hunting, camping, jogging and 
horseback riding were some of her 
favorite pasttimes. She was also a 
very artistic lady who enjoyed painting, 
sketching, needlepointing and rug
hooking. She also liked to read. Boni 
was proud of the fact that she and her 
husband were both in law enforcement 
and community service. Not only was 
she a dedicated mother and wife, but 
loyal to herchurch andto her God. Her 
family finds great comfort in this ... 

Bridget Ann Seldlltz 

Bridget Ann Seidlitz was born in 
Roundup, Montana on August 2nd, 
1985. She was the second daughter 

born to Yvonne and Rick. Of special 
note was the fact that she was born on 
their wedding ann iversary date. 
Bridget attended the Eppers pre
school program and was presently in 
kindergarten at Central Grade School 
in Roundup. She loved ponies and 
stuffed animals. She was affection
ately called "Bridge-Bridge" by her 
family. She was a special child in the 
fact that she was tender-hearted, very 
quiet, and seldom complained about 
anything . She loved to "play mothern 

to the three other kids. 

Rlckl Seldlltz 

Richard Donald Seidlitz was born in 
Billings, Montana on November 6th, 
1989. "Rickin was the youngest child 
and only son born to Yvonne and 
Rick. He was a typical little boy; he 
loved cars and trucks and other toys. 
This past spring the Seidlitz family 
took a memorable trip to Disneyland , 
and it was there that Ricki finally 
decided to learn how to walk, and he 
had not slowed down from that time 
on. 

Bridget and Ricki had something in 
common: they were both born with 
cleft palates, a slight imperfection that 
seemed to "bond them together" and 
make them inseparable. They were 
always supportive and protective to 
each other, and consequently were 
very special siblings. Yvonne always 
worried about them - not only their 
general well-being but also about any 
surgeries and problems that might lie 
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IN WVING MEMORY 

YVONNE ANN CAMPROS SEIDLrrZ ("BONI") 
Born: August 1, 1958 at Chester Montana 
Died: October 24, 1991 ~ear Roundup, Montana 
Age: 33 years, 2 months, 23 days ... 

BRIDGET ANN SEIDLITZ ,~ • . 
Born: August 2, 1985 at Roundup, Montana <.:,: 
Died: October 24, 1991 near Roundup, Montana . 
Age: 6 years, 2 months, 22 days ... 

RICHARD DONALD SEIDUTZ ("RlCKl") 
Born: November 6, 1989 at Billings, Montana 
Died: October 24, 1991 at Billings, Montana 
Age: 1 year, 11 months, 18 days ... 
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Memorial Mass: 11:00 am. Monday, October 28, 
St. Benedict's Catholic Churc~ in Roundup 

Celebrant: Father William Hogan 
Music: St. Benedict's Choir 

Rosary Prayers: 8:00 p.m.'tv{<>'nday, October 28, 
St Mary's Catholic Churcli·iI:t¢nie'stet 

Funeral Mass: 10:OQam. Tuesday, October 29, 
St Mary's Catholic Church in Chester 

Celebrant: Father Tom Harney 

Music: St. Mary's Choir 
Readers: George Campros and Jack Seidlitz 
Pallbearers: Yvonne's brothers and brothers-in-law 
Usher: J~ Seidlitz 

Luncheon: Immediately following the Mass in St Mary's 
basement 

Funeral cortege will leave Chester at 12:30 p.m. 

Graveside Services: 2:30 p.m. Tuesday, October 28, 
Mount Olivet Cemetery in Great Falls 

Arrangements: Rockman Funeral Chapel, Chester 



FlOY SOPHER SHEESLEY 
Born: June 1. 1 903 - Di ed : Januapy 31. 1991 

liberty County Times 
February 20. 1 991 

Flay Sheesley 
Floy Sopher Sheesley, 87, of 401 

North C Street, Oskaloosa, Iowa died 
January 31, 1991 at Pleasant Park 
Manor, Oskaloosa of respiratory 

• ~ailure. she was born June 1, 1903 in 
Mahaska County, Iowa, the second 
child of RobertW. and Clara Summers 
Sopher. 

She was married June 1,1931 to 
,Floyd Sheesley. He died in April 
1966. ' 

She was a graduate of Oskaloosa 
High School and William Penn 
College in Oskaloosa. She taught 
school 42 and 112 years in Montana 
and Iowa, including 21 years in the 
Oskaloosa Community School 
System. In 1946-47 she _ taught 
grades 4, 5 and 6 in Joplin, Montana 
under Supt. John Minnehan. 

She was a member of the Central 
United Methodist Church, the United 
Methodist Women, Christian 
Challenge I., Oskaloosa Women's 
Club, the W.C.T.U., the I.H.N. Circle 
of King's Daughters, the 
Ihdependent Garden Club, Mahaska 
County Historical Society, a Life 
Member of NEA, and a memberof the 
loCal and state Retired Teachers 
Association. 

She is survived by one sister, Vera , 
S. Anderson, of Joplin, Montana, -
who has spent the last four years with 
Floy in Oskaloosa; one niece, Elaine 
Campbell of Des Moines, Iowa; and 
two, -nephews, Le Roy Sopher of 
Oskaloosa and Forest E. Sopher of 
California. 

Floy was preceded in death by her 
husband, parents and two brothers, 
Earl and MaxSopher. --

Funeral - services were held 
Saturday ~norning, February 2, 1991 
with burial in Forest Cemetery at 
Oskaloosa, Iowa. 



MILDRED MAE SWANK SHETTEL 
Born: July 4. 1912 - Died: Augus t , 20. 1991 

Liberty County Times 
August 28. 1991 

Mildred Mae Swank was born on 
; herfamily's homestead south of Joplin, . 
~ Montana July 4th, 1912. She was one 
;lof 14~hildren born to Rosa Wyman 
" and Charles Swank. Mildred attended 
, country school at Black Coulee and 

finished' her formal education in 
Chester. October 30th, 1930 she 
married Alva N. Shettel in .Shelby. 

. .. . __ .. _ ... :¢.".:. ___ ==--~-'l ';:'-~ - : . . ~ '. _. _ . 
They lived and worked on 'a farm north 
9f Joplin and then moved to Chester in 
1936. In 1942 they purchaSed some 
land northeast of Chester and they 
have lived on that farm since. Mildred's 
health remained good uiltil1987when 
she suffered a serious heart attack. 
On the evening of Tuesday, August 
20th, she collapsed while working in 
her garden at home. -Medical 
personnel were summonedto no avail. 
Mildred died at the age of 79 years ... 

Mildred had been active inthe United 
Methodist Church and U.M.W. group. 
She was a past board member of the 
Deaconess Hortle in,Helena She had 

' been instrulTlental in the ' early 
organization of the libEtrty County 
Museum, spending countl~ss hours 
displaying and cataloging museum 
items. She and Alva were members of 
the Hi-line Auto Motor Club. They 
were very proud of the antique cars 
they had restored over the years; 
Mildred had done most of the 
upholstery work. She had many 
hobbies, including sewing, quilting, 

decoupaging, fishing and gardening. 
She collected spoons and plates. 
Mildred enjoyed cooking and kept an 
immaculate home. For many years 

't'~he actively assisted with the farming 
{f:operations and was considered "one 
, onhe best" combine drivers around. 

Mildred · and Alva 'loved to travel in 
their illotorhome and spend time with 
their families. ' Alva reported that 
Mildred was a faithful companion and 

,friend and a "100% helper" in their 61 
.' years of married life together ... lri 
addition to her -husband, Mildred is 
survivedbyfoursons, Franklin of Great 
Falls,' Ralph of Chester, Jim of Malta, 
. andJerryof Chester; three daughters, 
Frances Hawks of Chester, Doris 
Courtlirier of Grant, Michigan, and 
Dorothy Forster of Sparks" Nevada; 
24 grandchildren; 19 great
grandchikfren;four brothers, Devoe 
Swank of Valier and John, Dallas 
"Bud", and Ed Swank. all of Chester; 
two sisters, lorraine Jacobson of 
Washington state and Grace 

. An~e~().!:'~f Portland, Qregon; an,d_ 
numerous nephews and nieces. She 
was preceded in death by her parents, 
. by two sons (Dony in 1939 and John in 
1957), by three brothers (Tufty, 
Buckles and Casey), and by three 
sisters (Ruth, Maude and Edith)_ 

Funeral services were held at 2:00 
p.m. Saturday, August 24th at the 
Chester United Methodist Church. The 
services were officiated by Reverend 
Charles A. Woodworth. The 
congregation sang "In the Garden", 
accompanied by Gail Ciccn on the 
organ. An old family friend, Fred 
Barrett, sang "How Great Thou Art", 
accompanied by his wife, Ruth. A 
special vocal number performed by 
Mildred's grandchildren, includ ing 
Jami, Kristi, Brad and Kevin Shettel, 
was "The Our Father", 

Ushers were Chet Eveland and Dale 
Lalum. Her "grandsons" served as 
pallbearers. Interment was in the family 
plot at the Chester Cemetery with 
arrangements by Rockman Chapel, 
Chester. Acoffee hour for family and 
frien?s followed at the church. 



RONALD ELLSWORTH SIEFKE 
Born: August 18. 1958 - Died :. January 13. 

Liberty County Times 
January 16. 1991 

1991 

, , ,~,' , ";~' 

Rolt'Siefkl!! . 
Ronald Elisworth' Siefke was ~m 

' on ~y~ust 18th, ', 1958 in Libby, 
Montli:tJa. He wa~:~ one of seven 
chjldrel~ ,.-bo'tn '" tq' , Mary Isabel 

do~rr:i;,gS " 8nd 'Aoyd 'SJefke. Ron 
" grew up in Libby and r~lved his 

, fOf"l,al education ~here.. Following 
,~ high school he ' enlisted In the ~.S. 

Navy. He r~ived a medICal , 
discharge and ' returned to Montana. 
,In 1979, he married Twita Reichel in 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, and the 
product of that marriage was thr~ 
children (Ronald, Jr., April and 
Brandon). They made their home in 
libby where Ron was employed by 
the city. They eventually moved to 
Great Falls and the marriage ended in 
divorce. On February 21 st, 1986 Ron 
married Emily Gonlales at Lothair, 
and the product of this marriage was 
two children (Sarrina and Ashley). 
Ron and Emily made their home in 
'Invemess. They commuted to 
Chester where they both worked at 
the liberty County Nursing ~iome; 
Ron as an orderly and Emily as a 

nurse's ,aide. , During the summ~r 
months,. Ron h.as wOrked On the Bill 
Woods farm near Inverness. They 
reCently m~ved to Chester to .be 
closer to tlleir work at the ~urslng 
home. On the earlymomll.l9 ?f 
Sunday, ,January :l3th, Ron died In 

Chester irttlle age of· 32 years .. ~ 
.' Ron loved the great outdoo~s ~nd 
, his ' faVonte hobbies were fishing, 
hunting,camping, s~iri1ming ~nd 
water skiing. He also enjOyed working 
on old cars and raising a vegetable 
garden.Ro:rian~ ~'!lily ~ved to go 
dancing~n(hoclallling with ~ple. 
At familY gatherin~s ' Ro!,' enjOyed 
playing cards; eSp8Clallycnbbage an.d 
pinochle. Ron, was very proud of hiS 
job at the nursing home, and had 
become very fond of the residents 
there. Ron , loved his kids more than 
anyone will ever know; he loved 
r!ladln.g_1CUh~l'Il! playi~g with them, 
and simply taking care of them. 

Ron is survived by his wife, Emily of 
Chester; his two sons and three 
daughters; his ' parents, Floyd and 
Isabel of Lothair; his brother, Fred of 
libby; his three sisters, Darlene 
Doney of Tacoma, Washington, Mary 
Dickinson of Florence, Oregon, and 
linda Backen of Lothair; and 
numerous nephews and nieces. Ron 
was preceded in death by a brother 
(Leonard) and a sister (Marlene). 

Memorial services will be held at 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday, January 16th, 
at the Rockman Funeral Chapel in 
Chester. The services will be 
officiated by Reverend Chuck 
Nowlen of the United Methodist 
Church. Dr. Richard Buker, nursing 
home physician, will share. so~e . 
personal comments. CrematIOn IS 

planned according to Ron's wishes. 



DOROTHY M. 5 15K ; 
Born: March 15. 1914 - Died: November 3. 1991 

Great Falls Tribune 
November 5. 1991 

Dorothy M. Sisk 
HUNGRY HORSE - Dorothy M. 

Sisk, 77, died of natural causes Sun
day at North Valley Hospital. 

A funeral service wil be 11 a.m. 
Tuesday at Van Leuven Funeral 
Home. Burial will be 4 p.m. Tuesday 
at Mountain View Cemetery in She
lby. Memorials are suggested to a 
·charity of the donor's choice. 

She was born March 15, 1914, in 
Strathmore, Alta., the daughter of 
John and Catherine Rothwell. She 
-was raised and educated in Alberta. 

In 1963 she married Ben Sisk. 
They owned and operated Snow 
Slip Inn at Summit and then the 
Club Bar in Martin City. 

Sisk spent winters in Mesa, Ariz., 
and summers in Hungry Horse. 

She is survived by a sister, Pearl 
Richardson of Terrace, B.C.; two 
stepdaughters, Georgia Nelson of 
Shelby and Sue Fritz of Chester; one 
niece, Marlene McLeod of Ketmat, 
B.C.; four nephews, Steven McLeod, 
Jeff McLeod and Dean McLeod, all 
of Ketmat, B.C., and Geneva Sisk of 
Galata; and two great nieces. 

She was preceded in death by her 
husband, Victor Mantle, in 1961 and 
by ~e~ ~usband, Ben ~isk, in 1981. 



FRANCIS (FRANK) JOSEPH SKIERKA 
Born: November 6. 1907 - Died : M~'y 19. 1991 

Liberty County Times 

, . 

May 22. 1991 

Francis Skierka 
Francis Joseph "Frank" Skierka, 

83, a former Chester area farmer, 
died Sunday in Pincher Creek, Al
berta, where he had lived since 
1987. 

A prayer service will be at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday in St. Michael's 
Catholic Church inPincher Creek. 
His funeral will be in the church at 
10:30 a.m. Thursday. Burial will be 
in Fairview Cemetery. Eden's Fu
neral Home of Pincher Creek is in 
charge. 

Born on Nov. 6; 1907, at Cameron, 
Wis., he moved to Montana with his 
parents in 1910 and settled on a 
farm south of Chester. He grew up 
there and acquired a farm of his 
own. He served in the Army-Air 
Corps during World War II. 

Skierka married Alice Mansfield 
on June 20, 1945, in St. Ann's Ca
thedral in Great Falls. The couple 
reared nine children. 

He bought a cattle ranch north
west of Lundbreck, Alberta, and the 
family moved to Canada in 1966. 
They lived there until moving to 
Pincher Creek in 1987. 

Survivors include his wife; sons, 
Jack and Daniel, both of Lundbreck, 
David of Pincher Creek and An
thony of Claresholm, Alberta; 
daughters, Mrs. Howard (Ann) Enes 
and Mrs. Bruce (Jane) Cyr, both of 
Pincher Creek, and Mrs. Bryan 
(Susan) Warriner of Didsbury, Al
berta; a sister, Aurelia Dalimata of 
West Glacier, and 29 grandchildren. 

A son, Joe, died in 1980 and a 
daughter, Marie, died in 1953. Also 
precedin~ him were three brothers. 



JOANNE A. SM I TH . 
Born: October 23. 1939 - Died: Jan'uary 19. 1991 

Liberty County Times 

, . 

January 23. 1991 

Joanne Smith p. ~ 
Joanne A. Smith,51, of Great Falls, 

who formerly owned the Baskin
Robbins Ice Cream Store there, died 
from c.ancer Saturday in a Great Falls 
hospital. . 

Memorial services were held at 
11 :00 a.m,:Tuesday at the Chapel of 
Chimes, Cremation has taken place 
and the ashes were buried in the 
Highland Cemetery, 

Joanne was born October 23, 
1939, in Joplin where she graduated 
from high school in 1957. She then 
attended Montana State University, 
graduating in 1962 with a degree in 
home eConomics. While at MSU, she 
was a member of the Phi Beta Phi 
sorority. 

After graduating, she taught for a 
year in Joplin. 

In 1963, she married R6bb Smith in 
Joplin. 

,She I~ter taught in Palos Verde, 
California and Los Angeles schools 
for six years. In 1977, they moved to 
Great Falls where she , substitute 
taught. She was the owner of the 
Baskin-Robbins ice cream store from 
1978to 1989. 

She enjoyed quilting. . 
She was preceded in death by two 

ha~-brothers. 
Survivors include her husband; a 

daughter, Beth Ann Smith, both of 
Great Falls; a son, Timothy Smith, San 
Francisco; and a brother, Larry 
Anderson, Chester: 

Chapel of Chimeswas in charge of 
arrangements. Memorials can go t6 
the American Cancer Society. 



ILLA ST_ MARS 
Born: October 4. 1899 - Died: February 22, 1991 

Liberty County Times 
February 27, 1991 

Ilia Si. Mars 
ilia St. Mars passed away Friday, 

February 22, 1991. Funeral services 
will be held March 1 st at 10:00 a.m. at 
St. Jude's Catholic Church in Havre, 
Montana. Rosary will be at the Holland 
and Bonine Funeral Home February 
28th at 7:00 p.m. 
' ilia was born at Joliet, Illinois 

October 4, 1899 to Valentine 
Widlowski and Agnes Ratajezck. The 
family moved to Montana in 1910 and 
homesteaded northwest of Tiber, 
Montana. June 4, 1914 she married 
Joseph Fritz at Havre, Montana. To 
this union was born five children, 
Leonard and Raymond Fritz of 
Chester, Montana; Jean and Betty 
Struck of Mesa, Arizona; and Lillian 
Eggleston of Phoenix, Arizona. 

ilia was preceded in death by 
husband Joseph, daughter Jean, her 
parents, two brothers and two sisters. 
She is survived by four children, 11 
grandchildren, 24 great-grandchil
dren, and two great-great-grand
children and by one sister Agnes 
Hull. 

In 1961 she married Pete st. Mars. 
Pete passed away in 1968. She 
spent the rest of her remaining years 
in Havre and Mesa, Arizona. 



CHARLES E_ STEWART 

B ? 1911 - Died: August 22. 1991 orn: _. 
Liberty County Times 

September 3. 1991 

Char/esE. $l~wa'1 
. Charles E. Stewartb f Cape Coral, . 

Florida passed away August 22; 199'1, 
at his home. He was 80 years old. 
Charles had resided in Cape Coral for 
six years, moving from the Chester
Joplin area. Charles worked for .the 
Montana Credit Union while residing 
in Chester. 

,Charles was preceded in dea,th by 
his wife,Marion A. Stewart in 1981 in 
Chester. He is survived by his 
daughter, Elizabeth Ann Fischer and 
son EllisB. Stewart, both of Monroe, 
New York and his former daughter-in
law Judith Graff of Cape Coral, Florida 

. (formerly of Joplin), eight grand-
children and two great-grandchildren. 



ALFRED WILL lAM STONE 
Born: June 14. 1914 - Died: February 17. 1991 

Liberty County Times 
February 27. 1991 

Survivors include two sons, Stuart 
Uberty 'County HOspital ,in' Ches.!er, of Chester and , Alfred "Spike" ' of 
he died on the evening of SUrldsy, Lincoln; two daughters, Mrs~rt 
February17th.He'was76yearso~: ;. (Susan) Story of park City anl-Mrs. 

In 1943a:fterthe outbreak of \'Y:qrld Mitch (Nancy) H~uge of Northpole, 
War' ·n / Alfred was inducted i~t9 'the , Alaska; ten grandchildren, including 
U.S.A~y.' He ser'Vedas a ~FC in ~he ' Collin, Kimberly, ' A.J., Angela, 
389th Field Artillery Battahon dunng Carman, Tina, -lane, Ryan, Roy and 
the European African Middle Eastern Travis; two sisters, Priscilla Nelson of 
campaign. " He " was , honorably Balsam Lake, Wisconsin and B,ernice 
discharged in 1945. " : Anderson of St. Croix Falls, 

Alfred ' ':joined , the ' ,' , phester Wisco.nsin; and numerousnephe~s 
MethodistChl.jrch in 1955{ He was a , and nieces. Alfred was preceded In 
member . ofth~Ji,nited B{otherhood : death not only ,by ~is wife and 
of Carpenters; arid was:" a charter parents, but also by an Infant son and 
member of the local Sons of Norway. daughter, a granddaughter (Tanya), a 

A" fred Alfred hadnumerous "hobbies. In brother (William), and five sisters 
his younger years he enjoyed playing (Elsie, Vivadale, Lela, Letha and 

Alfr~d William Stone was born on hockey ana was reportedly a Norma).. " , 
June 14th, 1914 in Balsam Lake, "deadeye" with ,a slingshot. He had Funeral services were held . ~at 
Wisconsin. He was the youngest son . been an 'avid hunter who always 11 :00 a.m. Thursday, February 21 st, 
of nine children born to Hilma ~Iomst I practicedtrie idea that you only need at the Chester United Methodist 
and William~tone. While gro~lng up "one shell ' in your gun"; He loved to Church with Reverend Chuck Nowlen 
at Balsam Lake, he was affe<=!lOnately I fish arid I)ad the "patience of Job" officiating. The congregation sang 
known by hi~ .family as. Sonny. , when' it came to fishing. Alfred -rhe Old Rugged Cross", accom
Following his formal education, Alfred ' enjoyed yardwork an.d {:!ardening, panied by Karen Stack. Vocalist, 
began working in the carpentl)' trade. • and he liked to help , hiS friends and Loren Hawks, sang "In the Garden". 
He also worked as a truck driver and ' neighbors with related tasks. He Ushers were Martin and Wilbur 
logger in the ' Wisconsin lumber : loved to tinker on old vehicles or do Eveland. Grandsons and friends 
industry. On December. 28th,1937 . 'ix-it" projects around the house. He serving as pallbearers included Collin 
he married Maxine Bre,bls .at Center ,' enjoyed playing rorseshoes and Stone, A.J. Stone, Ryan Wi~kum. 
City, Minnesota', !hethvoo. a~d ' cards (he was especially f.ond ,of Zane Story, Glen Peterson,' Vern 
workeC:j·in Wisconsin a:n,d .Californla cribbage and pinochle). In hiS qUiet .Johnston ' and Kenneth 'Romain. 
befOre; ·eoming. td' Monta'M· '· in:,:t~50. hours at home he liked to read. Alfred Interment was in the Chester 
Alfred worked on the JimPe~aplece ' loved children and animals, <3:nd Cemetery with military rites by the 
farm arid for ISreer Construction. He i enjoyed babysitting the grandklds local VFW and American Legion 
also worked on the Tiber. Dam tun~el over the years... organizations. A luncheon followed at 
project and on bridge Qonstructlon the church. Funeral arrangements 
crews. Alfred's wife died in 1973 and werebyRockmanCha.pel.~memorial 
he retired a few yeats later .. He has fund is being established ... · 
made his home in Chester Since that 
time. Following a short stay at the , 



RICHARD ALLAN STRISSEL 
Born: January 6, 1968 - Died: August 30, 1991 

Liberty County Times 

Rick Strissei 
Richard Allan Strissel, 23 years of 

age, a resident of .Havre, Montana, 
died August 30, 19~ following a train 
accident approximately four miles 
north of Ledger. There was a memorial 
service held in Havre Tuesday, 
September 3rd at 7:00 p.m. at St. 
Paul's Lutheran .Church with Rev. 
George Sagissor officiating. 

A memorial service will be held today 
(September 4, 1991) at 11 :00 a.m. at 
Our Savior's Lutheran Church in 
Rudyard with Rev. Jeff Olsgaard 
officiating. 

Richard was born January 6, 1968 
in Chester, Montana to Allan and 
Delores (Gerger) Strissel. He 
attended school in Rudyard and 
graduated from Blue Sky High School 
in 1987. He was active in sports at 
Blue Sky includi~g football, basketball 
and track. He had set many sports 
records in his high school career. He 
also was a delegate to Montana Teen 
Institute (MTI) Camp. Richard 
attended Northern Montana College 
at Havre, Montana. While at NMC 
Richard was involved with (P.A.S.S.), 
Post Secondary Agriculture Student. 
He also attended Western Montana 

September 3, 1991 

College hOillon, Montana w~erehe 
played college footbalL . He~a.s a 
meinberol the Montana TrapshOOters 
Association and American Trap
shooters Association. He was an avid 
hunter and fisherman. 

Rick is survived by his father, Allan 
Stris.sel of Rudyard; mother Delores 
Strissel of Havre; brother Bill Strissel 
arid sister-in-law Nellie Strissel of 

. Rudyard; brother David Strissei of 
Rudyard; sister Lana Strissel of Havre; 
uncles and aunts, Charles and Mitzi 
Genger of Havre, Dan and Barbara 
Schippman of Rapid City, Squth 
Dakota, Betty Strissel of Rudyard; 
three nephews, Jake, Matt and Jo.§.n 
Strissel; numerous cousins; girlfriend 
Krista Blake of Havre, good friends 
Jay Whitaker of Havre and Harvey 
Anderson of Havre. ' 

A memorial in his honor will be 
established at a later date. 

Holland and Bonine Funeral Home 
is in charge of the arrangements. 

Richard Strissel 
HAVRE - Richard Allan Strissel, 

23, a railroad man and avid sports
man .of Havre, died Friday in a train 
accident four miles north of Ledger. 

A memorial service will be held at 
7 p.m. Saturday in Havre at st. 
Paul's Lutheran Church. Another 
memorial Service will be held in 
Rudyard at Our Savior Lutheran 
Church at 11 a.m. Wednesday. A 
memorial in his honor will be estab
lished later. 

Holland & Bonine Funeral Home 
is in charge of arrangements. 

On Jan. 6, 1968, he was born in 
Chester to Allan and Delores (Gen
ger) Strissel. He attended school in 
Rudyard and graduated from the 
Blue Sky High School in Rudyard in 
1987. He set many records in high 
school sports at Blue Sky High, 
plaYing football, basketball and 
track. . 

'. He was also a delegate to Mon
tana Teen Institute Camp. 

He . later attended Northern Mon
tana· College in Havre where he was 
involved with the Post Secondary 
Agriculture Student organization. 
He also attended Western Montana 
College in Dillon where he played 
football. 

He was an avid trapshooter, 
hunter and fisherman. 

Survivors include his father of 
Rudyard and his mother of Havre; 
brothers, Bill and David, both of 
Rudyard; and a sister, Lana Strissel 
ofHavr~. ,_" ~ . <" 0 / 

!:Jc.<.. f' 1 """ ( ( ( 



THELMA JESSIE SUNDGREN 
Born: June 26. 1912 - Died: October 14. 1991 

Liberty County Times 

\ 

Thelma Sundgren 
Thelma Jessie Sundgren passed 

into Glory this past Monday at the age 
of 79. She was born June 26th,1912 
in clay CoUhty, Mrssouri, one of foLir 
daughters born to Ethel Everett and 
Jesse Tapp. Of inter~st is the .fact that 
Thelma's grandparents had share 
cropped a Missouri farm belonging to 
the notorious brothers, Frank and 
Jessie James. Thelma came to 
Montana as an infant with her parents 
on a special homestead train, and 
they settled west of Great Falls. In 
1919 they moved into Great Falls 
where Thelma began her education. 
She attended the Emerson 
Elementary School and then 
graduated from the new Great Falls 
High School in 1933. After completing 
beauty school, she worked for a while 
as a hairdresser in Great Falls. Thelma 
was born with limited vision, sOishe 
understood the difficulties of the blind 
and Visually-impaired. She and several 
other people were instrumental in the 
formation of a business enterprise that 
employed only the blind; this bu~iness 
was a vending stand located In the 
U.S. Post Office in Great Falls. Tileima 

October 23. 1991 

managed this business for several She is survived by her husband, 
years. In 1948 she moved to the ' Swen of Chester; two sons, Harold 
Chester community and began (and wife, Marjorie)ofDickinsOn, North 

'. ranching with her husband, Swen. i Dakota and Elvin (and wife, Janet) of 
They .lived onthe farm located 161

/ 2 ' Chester; seven grandchildren, 
i miles nOrtheast of Chester. In 1959 including Tami, Keith, Paul, Haley, 
' they built a home in Chester, and Kristie, Ashley and Eric; four great
' moved there permanently in 1973. grandchildren, including Jason, 

i" Although retired, they continued to Renee, Stephine and Jessie; three 
': remain active in the farming sisters, Opal Powell of Fort 'Benton, 

. " operations. Thelma's health was . Vera Sears of Great Falls, and Evelyn 
relatively good until six months. ago. I Sears of Edmonds, Washington; one 

" She recently moved to the. Liberty aunt, Virginia Roberson of Great Falls; 
> County Nursing Homefor special care. and numerous nieces and nephews. 

, ~ She died peacefully early Monday i She was preceded in death by her 

~~'1~~1~~·~~Fv~~~~;1f~'eim~ "h~d : pa;e;,t!;al services were held at 11 :00 
; . numerc)useye ~l,Irgeries with ' only a.m. Thursday,October 17th; at the 
. minimal correction. She didn't let this Chester UnitedMethodist Church with 
hamper her zestfor life. She had been Reverend Chuck Nowlen officiating. 
activeintheUnitedMethodistChurch, Two special songs, "In the Garden" 

. the Dorcas Circle,and had held offices and ''The Wind Beneath My Wings", 
inthe U.M.W. organization. In addition, , were performed by Rudy Cicon and 
she taught Sunday School for a ' Tom Dunham. The congregation sang 
number of years and loved to read the "How Great Thou Art", accompanied 
Bible. Thelma had also been activ~ in by organist, Karen Stack. Ushers were 
theR.N.A., the American Legl~n Russ Tempel and Paul Johnson. 
Auxiliary, and the Democ.ratlc , Family members served as pallbearers 
Women's,,5~lub. She loved handlw?rk I ~rtd honorary pallbearers. The eulogy 
like sewing, darning and crochett.lng ' was shared by Evelyn Johnson. 
(st:!e ~admade many rugs, qUilts, Interment was in the Chester 

, . afghans, pillows, mittens a.nd caps Cemetery with arrangements by 
over the years). Even With poor Rockman Chapel , Chester. A 
eyesight, she was an immaculate luncheon foJlowed at the church. 
homemaker and excellent cook. She ! 
enjoyed playing cards and board 
games. As a hobby she collected 
knicknacks, such as plates and salt-
and~pepper shakers. Thelma had a 
tremendous love for music. She was 

, an excellent pianist considering the 

\ 
fact that she couldn't see t~e sheet 
music' she simply memOrized the 

, notes 'and then played the beautiful 
I chords. She loved to sing .and dance, 
, and encouraged her two sons to learn 

and appreciate music. Thelma had 
always been a very caring, C9nsiderate 
lady to herfamily and friends. And she 
had that special love for all of her 
grandkids ... 



JOSEPHINE SCHROER SWANK 
Born: 1, 1905 - Di ed : December , 24, 1991 

Liberty County Times 
December 26, 1991 

Josephine Schroer Swank 
SHELBY - Josephine Schroer 

Swank, 86, died of natqral causes at 
a local hospital Tuesday. 

Her funeral will be 11 a.m. Friday 
at the Shelby Community Methodist 
Church. Burial wiU'be in Mountain
view Cemetery. Burns Funeral 
Home is in charge. 

She was born in New York state 
and grew up in the Hingham area. 
She and AI Schroer, a Great North
ern employee, were married in Ha
vre in 1926. They lived in several 
communities before settling here. 
Her husband died in 1944. . 

She is survived by a son, cnarles 
Schroer of Pawleys Island, S.C.; 
daughters, Lois Gagner of Shelby 
and Joanne Chandler of Spokane; 
12 great-grandchildren and 10 
great-great-grandchildren. She also 
was preceded in death by an infant 
daughter. :i..". {~ .. _ j C; q I ' 

Married Donald "Casey" Swank. 



EDWARD GEORGE TEDPV 
Born: October 10. 1906 - Di ed: Ju'ly 30. 1991 

Great Falls Tribune 
August 1. 1991 

Edward George Teddy 
Edward George Teddy, 84, who 

worked with his son at Teddy's 
Jewelry, died in a local nursing 
home Tuesday after a long illness. 

Services will be 11:15 a.m. Friday. 
at the O'Connor Memorial Chapel. · 
Burial will be in the Mount Olivet · 
Cemetery. 

Teddy, born Oct. 10, 1906 in 
Chester, attended schools in Chester 
and in Great Falls . While attending 

Great Falls High 
School, he par
ticipated in track 
and football, be
ing part of the 
first Great Falls 
state champion
ship football 
;:eam in 1925. He 
~raduated in 

""T'"'e-d-d-Y='---"'--' 1926. 
The next year, 

he married Lila A. Kurki in Great 
Falls. 

After high school, Teddy served in 
the Nationa l Guard and then 
worked for National Laundry. He 
later held many other positions in
cluding supervisor and organizer of 
the Cascade County welfare pro
gram, a sa les representative for 
Gamble Robinson and a sales rep
resentative at Ryan Mercantile . 

He retired from Ryan in 1969 and 
later worked with his son at Teddy's 
Jewelry. 

In addition to his work, he partic
ipated in the Eagle's Lodge a nd 
likcd to bowl, fish and hunt. 

Survivors include his wife; 
daughter, Connie Corontzos of 
Great Falls; sons, Ed Jr. of Great 
Falls and Bob of Reno, Nev.; 
brother, Phillip of Great Falls; seven 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. 

Memorials may be made to Gift of 
Life 'at Columbus HospitaL 



DANIEL THEODORE TEMPEL , 

Born: November 23, 1964 - Died: December 3, 1991 

Liberty County Times 

.l?aniel TheOdore Tempel was born 
NpVember 23rd, 1964 in Chester, .' 
Mtl,Qtana. He was the youbgest of fIVe 
chil~ren .bom to . Elvina 'Cady and 
Thecix:fore Tempel. Dan grew I!pon the 
familY, far~north of JOplin. 'He was 
baptized . at the. Immanuel lutheran 
Church and confirmed .at the Bethel 
Lutheran Church. He received hiS 
formal education in Joplin, graduating 
from J-I High School' in 1983. In the 
few years that fo/lowed,Dan attended ! 

. - - •. - . --.- - '-'- - ' - '" _ _ 'J . . 

Northern Montana College. in Havre' 
where he studi~d computer' 
administration. Because of failing 
health due to a lifelong affliction of 
hemophilia, Dan dropped Out of school 
and retumed to Joplin. In 1988 he 
became a volunteer employee at the . 
U.S.D.A. (S.C.S. Office) in Chester, 
where he . worked in record 
maintenance and computer 
programming. His health continued to 
deteriorate, so he resigned his position 
at the S.C.S. Office this past June. He 
has lived and received medical care at 
his parents' home in.JopIin, where he 
died on the morning of Tuesday 
(December 3rd). Dan had just turned ' 
27 years old. 

December 11, 1 991 

. Dan had many hobbles. He enjoyed 
fishing, camping, goffingand bowling. 
He was an avid spectatorfS:n . of 
professional-fOotball and bOxing. He 
liked to play Cards Of all kinds, but was 
especially fond of -pan-. Dan was a 
dedicated movie buff (there weren't 
many movies he h8dn'tseen). HtiJoved 

. to read; he was proud of his collection 
of old comic books and he saved every 
-western-by Louis l'Amour" He 
enjoyed computers and video games. 

During his high school years he 
contributed to the success of the bOys 
basketball team by serving as 
m;:l.nager. 

A few years ago Dan was given a 
little pet dog, a Chinese chi'tzu. Even 
though the. dog appeared petite; 
harmless, and cuddly, Dan's new pet 
was stro~-willed and tough, so he 
gave it an appropriate name, NDuke-. 
Dan and Duke wete alot alike. Dan 
was small in stature with a quiet, 
unassuming personality, but he still 
earn9dthe respect'of his fami/y:anc;! 
they referred to him affectionately as 
-Dan the Man-. Dan was a man in the 
fad that he never blamed anyone for 
his disease, he went through 
excruciating . pain and treatments 
without complaint, he exhibited no 
angerwhen complications developed, . 
and he showed np·fesr even wnen 
death was near. It would have"been· 
understandable for Dan to have been 
hostile and bitter, but he simply 
accepted his situation, was happy to 
be here while he could be, and 
appreciated tlie love and affection of 
his family and friends ... 

Dan is survived by his parents, Ted 

and Elvina of Joplin; two brothers and 
their wives, Edward and ' Kelly of 
Freemont, California and Greg .and 
trish of Joplin; one sister and her 
husband Renee' and Mark Evans of 
Joplin; two nephews, Dusty and Matt; 
and three nieces, Tawnya, Kari and 
Kassbndra. Dan was preceded in death 
by a brother, Jerry in 1988; and by a 
sister-in-law, Denise in 1989. 

. F~neral services were held at the 
Bethel Church in Joplin on Friday, 

. December6th, at 11 :00 a,m. Reverend 
ABeca Haugen officiated. The ' 
congregation sang "I Was There To 
Hear Your Borning Cry", accompanied 
by organist, $usan Peterson. VOCal 
tributes by Sue Violett included "How 
Great Thou' Art" and "The Wind 
Beneath My Wings". Ushers were Paul 
Johnson and Rex Gulick: Friends _ 
serving as pallbearers included Marty 
Wood, Gary Hodges, Rob Tempel, 
Dennis Henke, Jon Hodges and Ross 
Millar. Honorary bearers . were ,listed 
as ,riends:and fellow workers at the 
S.C.S. Offi¢.e". Burial was in the Joplin 
Cemetery with arrangements QY 
Rockman Chapel, Chester. Aluncheon 
followed at Kjos Hall in Joplin. 



STELLA EVA WARD THISSELLE 
Born: October 21. 1915 - Di ed: Decerhber 18. 1991 

Liberty County Times 
December 25. 1 991 

Stella has battled rheumatoid grandchildren; 14great-grandchildren; 
. arthritis formany years. Recently she, : phe grea.t-great~grandchild; three 
developed severe complications ar]d brothers, WalterWardofFairfield,Aden 
hergeneralhealth deteriorated the~e ' Ward of Chester, and LarryWard of 
pastseveral months. She died att/ie ; Kalispell;twosisters,VenaMcCulloch 
Liberty County Hospital in Chester on , of Juneau, . Alaska and Lila Laas of 
the afternoon of Wednesday, Chester; and numerous nephews and 
December18tn.Sheas 76years·o.ld.'.. . nieces. Stella.:was preceded in death 

.Stella had been an excellerit by. her parents and two grandsons 
seamstres,s and had sewn many i (Doug and Loren). 
clothing items for her children arid Funeral services we rEi held at 2:00 
grandchildren: over the years . . As a p.m. Saturday (December21st) atthe 
hobby she collected plates and family Chester United Methodist Church with 
photos. She j enjoyed working Reverend Bill Mullefte and Reverend 

! crossword puzzles. Stella was a good Charlie Hanson officiating. Gail Cicon 

$~llaTtJisselle 
Stella Eva Ward was oorn in Chester, 

Montamion October 27th,' 1. 915. She 
was one of six children oorn to Laura 
Martell and Les Ward, Chester area 
homesteaders. Stella received her 
early education ' at Rexford, Montana 
and compl43ted her formal education 
at the Erickson School south of 
Chester. In the few years thatfollowed 
she worked dornesticjobs for several 
area rancnes. November 3rd, 1934 
she married Earl F. Thisselle at Shelby. 
. --.-~--- - - - ._. - ---.--~ . . ---- .,--- ' " - '- -, -,.- - -

They made their home OJ) the Marias 
River south . of .' Ch~ester ' where. they . 
f9rmed and ranched until 19S3. Since 
iW~n they have made th~i2 'home in 
chester. After moving to town~' Stella 
worked parttime at the old Louise's 
Shoppe for several years. 

homemaker and cook (her family will served as organist and the 
always remember herdelicious "baking congregation sang "Amazing Grace" 
powderbiscuits'").lntheirearlymarried and "In the Garden". A special vocal 
years, Stella and Earllikedtogosquare number by B.J., Michele, and Bryan 
dancing or play cards with family and Oswood was "How Great Thou Art". 
friends. Stella enjoyed traveling, and Gail played a postlude organ rendition 
three years ago took a memorable of Stella's favorite song, "After the 
motorhome trip to Alaska. Shl? and Ball". Ushers were Dallas Denfer and 
Earl just celebrated their 57th wedding Ron Wolery. Several of Stella's 
anniversary th is past month',.. grandkids and nephews served as 

In addition to her husband, Stella is pallbearers. Following interment in the 
survi~~'d by two sons, Stan ley Chester Cemetery, a reception was 
("Pudge") of Chester and Vernon held at the church , Funeral 
("Buzz") cif Missoula; one daughter, arrangements were by Rockman 
Beverly Pugsley of Chester; 13 Chapel, Chester. 



EDWIN CLIFFORD TOFSLIE 
Born: February 6. 1923 - Died: March 3. 1991 

Liberty County Times 
April 3.1991" 

Edwin ,Tofslie 
Edwin ' Clifford Tofslie, 68,of 

Three Forks, died Sunday, March 3, 
at Mountain View Care Center in 
Bozeman. 

, He was born February 6, 1923, in 
Reynolds, North Dakota, ' to Evan 
and GLinver Tofslie. He was raised 
and went to grade ' school in 
Reynolds, untWhis early teens when 
he joined the Civilian ' Conservation 
Corps where he received his high 
school diploma ' 

He joined the. Air Force in March 
1943 serving as a chief mechanic 
and top turret gunner on a B~ 17 in 

. World War II. . 
After the war he lived in Dutton 

~.until 1948 when on June 18 he 
married Alice Guiot at Three Forks. 

I,The family made ' their home in 
Brady and Joplin , where he farmed 
until 1962 when they moved to 
Havre. In 1963 they moved to the 
Gallatin Valley. 

He was a member of the Dry 
Creek . Bible Church north of 
Belgrade, the VFW and the Three 
Forks Senior Center. 
H~ enjoyed being around his 

family. He also enjoyed oil painting, 
fishi~g and hunting, and cribbage. 

He is, survived by his wife Alice of 
Thre,e Forks; four sons and 
daughters-in-law, Arlen and Vickie 
Tofslie of Laurel, floger and Joanne 
Tofslie of Belgrade, Wayne and Val 
Tofslie of Billings, and Tracy and 
Renee Tofslie of Bozeman; two 

daughters and sons~in~law Pat and 
KenPoelman of Manhattan, and' 
Mary and Tom Lawrence of 
Bozeman; three brothers, . Lyle 
Sander of Newberg, Oregon, Vernon 
and Alfred Sander, both of Grand 
Forks, ' North Dakota; and seven 
granQchildren. 
, He was preceded in death by two 
sistE!rs and his parents. 

Funeral services were held 
Thursday, March 7, at 1 :00 p,m. in 
the K & L Mortuary, Three Forks 
Chapel, with Pastor Arlen Tofslie of 
Grace Bible Church of Laurel 
officiating. Military honors were 
presented at the graveside by Three 
f70rks VFW and Am'erican Legion. 
Interment was in the Fairview 
Cemetery at Three Forks. 
~. , M.~iJ1~r.i~ls , l'(1 .~Y, be . made ,to the" 
Qry ~&~~~ibl~.:9hu:r2h., HaitiSishii' . 
Church Fund, 8465 Dry Creek Road, . 
Belgrade 59714. . 



ANOORA LOU I SE TUTVEDT 
Born: September 9, 1891 - Di ed: F ebr:uary 12, 1991 

Great Falls Tribune 
February 1 4. 1 991 

Andora Tutvedt 
;KALISPELL - Andora Louise 

T\ltvedt, 93, who farmed with her 
hj:)sband, died from natural causes 
Tuesday in the Immanuel Lutheran 
Home. 

:Memorial services will be 11 a.m. 
Friday in the · Stillwater Lutheran 
Cntirch. Friends and family may 
vi'sit at the Johnson Mortuary until 8 
p.m. Thursday. Private family burial 
will be in the Glacier Memorial 
Gardens. 

She was born Sept. 9, 1897, in 
Kragero, Norway. She came to the 
United States in 1919 and worked 
three years in Hastings, N.D. and 
one year in Minneapolis before 
moving to Kalispell. 

10 1925, she married Hans P. Tu
tvedt in Kalispell. They moved to the 
Stillwater community in 1929 when 
they started farming and bought 
their own farm in 1940. They lived 
on that farm for 58 years. 

In 1988, she and her husband 
moved to the Immanuel Lutheran 
Home in Kalispell. 

She was preceded in death by two 
grandsons. 

Survivors include her husband; 
sons, Harold and Paul Tutvedt; 
daughters, Thelma Johnson, all of 
Kalispell, and Doris Knox, Winifred; 
a sister, Nina Pearson, Warren, 
Ore.; 15 grandchildren, 22 great
grandchildren and numerous other 
relatives. 

Johnson Mortuary is handling the 
arrangements. 

Memorials suggested to the Im
manuel Lutheran Home or the Pew 
Fund at the Stillwater Lutheran 
Church. f~--'7. !J l/f- If'll 



ALFRED MIL TON VOSS 
Born: January 5. 1926 - Died: March 25. 1991 

Liberty County Times 
April 3.1991 

F!llri~i!;r' " OSSi~~f~;~~l:,:~r"" ,; 
i':':~'AlfrEidMift' .' time 
'~Ulf<~r&~i Me' , arme ' f ~'a 

! bW{ar()(.i~he~":"" ' d:b~;;,h~1d later 1 

li~J~~i!!! : 
'in Chinook, ' Mdntanaand :attetided 

:~~00~i~~i:Jh~t~I~~~~~~~t1~{. t~: I 

~.f'~rny 'tn th~ <~,u:roPEt~n Jh~ater 

:~~:~~~W~~¥~f~ri;';;;~~,I !,ri.~; ~j~ld 
qn November. 1, 19~; 10, Ghester. 
:TJl'S' ' cOuple Jiv~ :>!il jif~yre "and 
:Chester before' mbvirig 'tc.f'Hamilton 
"",herEr tt:i~y farrti~«( for' six' y~ars. 
;'From "'there (tney : ' hlb~ed ' 'to ' : the 
:R'udyard areaaridflir;n'ed 'for 31 
' years, 'He sold ~ the 'JalTn ;' ih 1ge9 ~ , 
i bEkause of 'ill ' health 'arid th'e ~couple , ' 
i'moved to Great Falls. They " had , 
<' moiied to Tracy ' twc) 'w9aks ' before 
, last Christmas'. ' 

He was a life member of the 
"Disabled ' , Ameri6ari"" Veteraris, 
,Veterans of ,t Foreign Wars , and, 
' Eagles ,Lodg6 ,inl:iavre, ,; the Elks ; 
Lodge in Great Fails and Christ 
United Methodist (Church. He :also'" 
was active in the MethOdist Church .' 
In Inverness and ,was a Cub Scout ' 
.ie'adar for mariy y~a~; ;'<"" , ' 

Survivors include his wife of 
Tracy; daughters, Mrs.,Peter (Carol) 
Madsen of qraat Falls 'and Colleen 
Voss of Mdnroe; WiSconsin; ii; son, 
Michael Voss of Missoula; a ,sister, ' 

', Irene Miller ,of Havre, and three steP-: ' 
-'grandchlidren. .. " , ,::> . ' " " 



ALICE S. WALLA 
Born: September. 1911 - Di ed: November 15. 1991 

Great Falls Tribune 
November 11. 1991 

Alice S. Walla 
KALISPEll. - Alice s. Walla, 80, 

a retired nurse and missionary, died ' 
. Friday at Immanuel Lutheran Home 

of natural causes. . 

Her funeral will be at 1 :30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Johnson Chapel. 
Burial will be in Conrad Memorial 
Cemetery. 

Born Sept. 3, 1911, at Rolette, 
N.D., she attended schools there and 
at the Lutheran Academy in Grand 
Forks, N.D. She took her nurse's 
training at Good Samaritan Hospital 
in Rugby, N.D., graduating in 1935. 

She married Joseph L Walla in 
1945. He was ordained as a Luth
eran minister and they served the 
mission field in Columbia, South 
America, for four years. Later he 
served Lutheran parishes in North 
Dakota, Washington and at Chester 
and Ledger in Montana. 

The couple retired to KalispeU in 
1988. 

Survivors are her husband, of 
KalispeU; a sister, Clara Underdal of 
Shelby, and two brothers, Ole Vett
rus of Colfax, Wash., and Clough 
Vettrus of Hudson, Mass. 



VIRGIL A_ WELLS 
Born: December 18. 1894 - Died: November 16. 1991 

Liberty County Times 
December 4. 1991 

Obituary~ __ 
Virgil A. Wells . 
:Graveside funeral : services for 

Virgil A. Wells, 96, were held 
November 19th, at Bethel Cemetery ' 
at Steptoe, Washington. The Rev. 
Jack Doak officiated forthe services. 
Mr; Wells , a long-time Plummer 
resident, died November 16 in St. 
fov1aries, Idaho. ' , ' 

He was born December 18, 1894 
in Penalasa, Kansas, to Stephen 
and Sarah Kent Wells. He grew up 
!;lear Elberton, Washington, and a:s 
~' young man he worked as a farm 
hand. 

Mr. Wells married Alice Jackson 
December 18,1914 in Colfax, 
Washington. They lived atSt. John 
and Elberton, Washington, where 
Mr. Wells worked on farms. 

They moved to Plummer in 1924. 
Mr, Wells brought his own farm in 
Plummer in 1929 and ranched until 
his retirement in 1976. His wife died 
in 1964, 

" , 

, Mr. Wells was a 60 year member 
,ofthe Plummer Odd Fellows lodge, 
and a member of the Plummer 
Grange. 
, He was known around Chester, 
Montana as he spent his summers 
here and on a fewoocasions was a 
patient of Dr. Richard Buker at the 
Uberty County Hospital and Nursing 
Home. ' ,-

He is survived by two daughters, 
Dora Christenot of Chester, and 
Gladys Bruce of Dillon, Montana; a 
sister, Dora Banning of las Vegas, 
Nevada; four grandchildren; 19 
great-grandchildren; and several 
great-great-grandchildren. He was 
preceded in death by a grandson, 

, William. 
Pallbearers were Philip lampert, 

Ralph Lampert, Harry Heimbigner, 
Stanley Heimbigner, William 
McCOrmick and Roger-Heimbigner. 

Yates-Hodge Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements. 



WALTER s. (WIMPY) WELSH 
Born: March 24. 1924 - Died: March 13. 1991 

Liberty County Times 
March 20, 1 991 

Walter Welsh 
Funeral ' services for ,Walter S. 

(Wimpy) Welsh, 66 years of age, a 
resident of Hingham, Montana who 
died March 13,1991 at Hingham were 

• h~ld Saturday, March 16, 1991 at the 
First Lutheran Church in Havre Mon
tana with the Hev. Gerald Ebett offici
ating. The Cross bearer was Louie 

, ~otton. Soloist Terry Stevenson sang 
Montana Melody·, "Fields of Grain" 

and "The Lord's Prayer-. Organist was 
Sharon Spicher. Ushers were Michael 
Lipp and Michael Farnik. Pallbearers 
in~hJded Walter Meyers, Bill Spicher, 
RIChard Spicher, Joseph Minnehan, 

, Robert Rathbun, Otto Farnikand Phil 
Lipp. B,urial followed at the Highland 
Cemetery with Military Graveside 
Honors by the Havre Honor Guard. 

Walter was born March 24, 1924 at 
Havre, Montana to Steve and Doris 
(Erdman) Welsh. He was raised and 
~ttended school in Hingham, graduat
Ing from Hingham High School in 
1942. He served in the U.S; Army in 
World War II, being discharged in 
1945. After his discharge, Walter re
turned t? Hingham. October 7, 1945, 
he married the former Doris Wilson at 
Havre. Aftertheirmarriage, tnecouple 
farmed at Hingham, Walter was alsoa 
rural mail carrier in the Hingham area 
for over 20 years. 

He was a member of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, the American Asso
ciation for Retired,Persons (AARP), 
Chester,: American Legion and the 
Hingham Lutheran Church. He was 
an avid fisherman and hunter. 

Walter is survived by his wife of 
,Hingham; two daughters, Judy Lar
son of Conrad and Kathleen Aspevig 
of Columbia Falls; two sisters, Clara 
Wise of Hingham and Alyce Woolway 
of Bakersfield, California; three broth
ers, Clarence of Great Falls, Chester 
of Hingham and Orville of Gildford; 
and two grandchildren, Shari and 
Scott Larson. He was preceded in 
death by his . parents, one daughter 

, Shelley Welch and one sister Doris. 
Memorial funds will be given to the 

Hingham Economic ' Development 
Association (community center), the 
Hingham Quick Response Unit or the 
Rudyard AmQ'ulance Service. 

Holland & Bonine Funeral Home of 
Havre was in charge of arrangements. 



WESLEY WILLIAM WHITAKER 
Born: September 21. 1906 - Di ed: November 7. 

Liberty County Times 
November 13. 1 991 

/YeN! 13 -- fC(Ci'/ 

Wesley Whitaker 
Wesley William Whitaker was born 

in Grandville, North Dakota on 
September 21 st, 1906. He was one of 
five sons born to laura McGuiness 
and George Whitaker. At age 6 Wesley 
came to Montana with his family, and 
they homesteaded north of Rudyard in 
the Goldstonecommunity. He attended 
country school near the farm. In the 
years that followed, Wesley worked in 
the Canada Coulee coal mines located 
in northern Hill County. June 14th, 
1935 he married Ida A. Hall at Conrad. 
They continued working at Canada 
Coulee until 1942, when they began 
farming north of Hingham. They retired 
in 1987 and moved into Hingham, 
where they have lived since. Wes' 
health remained good over the years, 
but began to fail in recent months. He 
became ill at home this past Thursday 
(November 7th) and was taken by 
ambulance to the liberty County 
Hospital in Chester. He died at the age 
of 85 years ... 

Wes was an avid hunter and 

fisherman. He enjoyed being in the 
"great outdoors". He had been a hard 
worker during all of his life, and was 
reluctant to retire (even at age 81 !). In 
his quiet hours at home Wes liked to 
read (he was especially fond of National 
Geographics). Wes and Ida raised nine 
children during their 56 years of married 
life together. They were very content 
with their life, their family, and their 
friends ... 

In addition to his wife, Ida of 
Hingham, Wes is survived byfoursons, 
Russell of Furnly, Nevada, Richard of 
Madera, California, Kenneth of Shelby, 
and Wesley of Rudyard ; four 
daughters, lorraine Habner of 
Ellensburg, Washington, loretta 
Whitaker of Shelby, Myrtle Ann Rubash 
of Kelliher, Minnesota, and Patty 
Penner of Buhler, Kansas; 31 
grandchildren 26 great-grandchildren; 
and numerous nephews and nieces. 
Wes was preceded in death by his 
parents, by four 'brothers, and by a 
daughter (Emily Bjerkness in 1989). 

Funeral services were held at 3:00 
p.m. Tuesday, November 12th. at the 
Hingham lutheran Church . The 
services were conducted by Pastor 
Tom Dunham of the Chester parish. 
Assisting with the services was Wes' 
grandson, Charles Habner. Sharon 
Spicher served as organist , and Jerry 
Toner sang "In the Garden" and 
"Whispering Hope". Ushers were 
Denny Anderson and Robert Greytak. 
Wesley's four sons and two family 
friends. Clarence Wood and Gilbert 
VandeSandt, served as pallbearers. 
Interment was in the Hingham 
Cemetery with funeral arrangements 
by Rockman Funeral Chapel. A coffee 
hour followed at the church. 

1991 



EDWARD A WURTZ 
Born: t.4ay 16. 1957 - Di ed: October 21. 1991 

Liberty County Tim,es 
October 23. 1991 

,Edward A. Wurtz 
Ed~ward A. ("Eddie") Wurtz, age 34, ' 

o~ the Sage Creek Hutterite Colony, 
diedMonday morning (October21st) 
at the Liberty County Hospital in 
Ch~ster. Eddie had been diagnosed 
with canee'r just over a year ago and 
died,rom CClmplieations resulting from 
the disease ... 

Edward A. Wurtz was born in 
Choteau, Montana on May 16th, 1957. 
He was'one of seven children born t6 
MaryP. WaldnerandAndrewJ. Wurtz. 
At age four he came to the Sage 
Creek Colony north of Chester with 
his family . It was there that he received 
his education and learned the skills of 
a plumber. November 1 st, 1981 he 
married Elsie Kleinsasser. They have 
lived and worked at Sage Creek since 
that time. Edward was affectionately 
known by his family as "Yapper". 

Edward's survivors include his wife, 
Elsie; two sons~ Jason and Kenny; 
one daughter, Amanda, all of Sage 
Creek Colony; his parents, Andrew 
and Mary Wurtz of Sage Creek COlony; 
two brothers, Joe and Tim Wurtz, both 
of Sage Creek Colony; four sisters, 
,Ma!y.KI~insass~r of " SClge _ Creek _
Colony, Anna Hofer and Mathilda J 
Hofer, both oft he Ridgeland Colony in I 
Bozana, Alberta, and Helen Wipf of I 
the Milford Colony at Augusta; his ' 
mother-in-law, Anna Kleinsasser of 
Riverview Colony; and numerous 
nephews and nieces. 

Funeral services will begin at 12:15 
pm. Wednesday, October 23rd, at the 
Sage Creek Colony Church. Services 
wiH be conducted by acolony minister, 
Paul Wipf. Burial will be in the Sage 
Creek Colony Cemetery. Rockman 
Funerai'Chapel of Chester assisted in 
the initiai arrangements. 



JACOB ZIER 
Born: September 28, 1900 - Died: March 10, 1991 

Rent~n-Valley Dai Iy News- Wa. 
, March 11, 1991 

A3 
t-ionday. \-f;m:h II. 1491 

Renton man dies of 
injuries from accident 

RE:\TO:\ - .-\ I}O-v<:~r-ol d Ren 
ton 1l1<J1l \\ hll h~J been \truck. by a 
car whi k.Fi! \\ J1kmt: !:sst month d-ied 
SuntidY 

J<Jkc licr died at 9:20 a .m. al \ .d 
ley \-1cdical Centcr. a King Counl~ 
Medical Examincr 's Office spok~'<; 
man said . An autopsy is ~ch<'dukd 
fur today. 

Zier wa, struck Feb. 2 a, h<: 
cro<,scd in the middle of the 30(l 
bl0~k uf Wdh.Wh .-\\<:nut! S,luth 
Renton police ~ :lid th~ dri\'cr. a \(1 -

\car -old Renton ~ir!. 3prarently Jid 
not ~l'l: Zier until hc was right In 

fronl of the C:H. The a<.::::idcnl is slill 
under invest igatinn. 

Jacob Ziers ' father 
was a homesteader in the 
George community in the 
homestead era. His father 
died in 1918 here and is 
buried in the Erickson 
Cemetery. Some of the 
Zier children were born 

Jacob Zier ~(tU":) 
;3--18--9 

LOOijtllT1e Renton resident Jacob l~'J 
.... _ r 

died Ltalch 10, 1991 . in Renton. "" .... ~ i: 
90 I 

Mr. Zoe, was born Sept. 28. 1900. In 'I' 
Odessa. Wash . He worked as an instruc
tor for Sean Is Community College. retir- , 
ing in 1966. Mr . ller was a 12-year ! 
membe, of the Renton Mayors Advisory I 
Board for the Renton Senior Citizens 
Cenler. a member of the lake ridge I 
lutheran Church. Renton Historical 
Society and the Renton Senior Citizens 
Center. He loved working in his yard _ 
being involved with church activities and 
making cabinets from wood . 

He is survived by his wife, Marie Zier 
of Renton; two sons. Delbert (Gerry) Zier I: 
of Portland. Ore . and Vernon (May) Zier I. 
of Seattle ; a brother. Herman Zier of 
Walla Walla; a SISler, Eva Brillson of 
Talent. Ore. three grandchildren; and 
fille great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be 1 p.m Friday 
at Greenwood Memorial Park Chapel. 
Burial Will be at Greenwood Memorial 
Park . Memonals may be made to laker
idge lulheran Church . Arrangements 
are by StoKes Mortuary in Renton . 

Val.ey Da"V News puDJ<Sfl8S OOIluaroes 1,::01 I 
cN.rg6 as B serYlCe ID I~ of /he d9ceaSBd. i 

Jacob ZIER 

here. He was here a ferN years ago Visiting Josie \Jolfe 
and I,did a tape on him. They went to school together. 

April 1991: Hife--Mrs Marie Zier 
11620 Ranier Ave. So. #308 
Seattle, HA 98178 
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